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Tickets On 'Irish' 
Seized By Police
M i ^ U K #  T i f a n '  Couple Arrested AHer HaulM ig h ty  I itaRi q, j„ |̂,.  ̂^ 
Lofts Quads JrtC»iTB£AL * d ? i^ m m t* Uitiid pr»viBcia] poiKv i»ibtd mesum «tiK l tio4a l o f  S.OiejeQ lri*a  »ve«f«t^c« tid(.et^v»lae<l V.
 ̂S)f ,030.166—ia two raids oo suO- 
CAFE ECKKEDY. R a .  tA P » ,fi|it« »  w et*  *cfe«dwkd to ¥ s « i r e a i  hsm m  HoadiW
A BBii^jr w r  Itotfe T tto* l l l j i a to  « t» it si* boor* ia te r, ibe tosM .
recAei tito«i*r*d » to  ttto r t r  to -m iw  Hi was to riuwpi Mrs, Prwafes K tiif. SI. and
day- rertfMw: fe w  waldlines to jife rf*  w u r*  iai.k*tow fe«r w o-«r4»w Ae.tlia«>- Sottiva*.
ward a« m m m  m y  mm% U .. m eiv*d wtote tfe^  i |8  ?« ®f i w b o ^  Vdfe U , .
eee srnm afewe tfe# » ^ w r .  j H »  rocAtl* II * la ^  twper k iti*  w w  wftijpwd m 
Tu*» of til* i i t a l i i t # * ' l iafa pr®fwlfed itreM tor •  parA* real rpoyrt today m  *-t m caaaaa tw «
to s  M 'ttt afeaul I t l  oril«« a tm elp K w tessM a o f tb c  toflM'y UrA*
Kfw Ctoa»a,. A* feota- lator is t ts .
re-siam d m  mg^m* a«d F « iw t said fsnferr tovesti**.
totwatds toward a ^  Nfe^uae* may toad to to* anresl «l
tiiM lacnad ea  to Lasaila^ a 
mile i>o«itto of Oeilard <Se« Or> 
messai!- Tfeey arresladi a w«ma* 
rixi seised toiwtsaads mux* lira* 
ets and tfee eb«9q\M>s and rasli.
Fplife say  tfee' S.i^,diNt tirE  
et* were for U« Fetowary aad 
liarefe rwtotofs o# tfe* Irito 
swer^wiak#*,
Ob*  * f ife* altiK er* r ^ e a t o i
MRNIN6 AlOMG WITH TUMBtS-HMAIUWBD
llaad *r*m* trad a  wiran iei> 
111 tlw inldai a t todanr'i aartf 
HMir«iiic saawfaH am. IUk«ay
t f  mm WmMi.. t i a  fewafel*̂
IMJI tSiMMIspHylp Sŵfoaawŵaepatoa aaâ m̂*
wttii »«>*«»» Mkj yae awltorowi
4t*M*A» m i  tfei altowa mmrt tfm%» laad feaiatdt ta Ha|a|idMfciljyiWfcj| f%i|s
lOPiHrafr pitotoi.
l«oy«d la  li* tito ^ftoaaral
maeHa ^̂aaP̂̂ Ŝ-̂nS ■feŵaa
Slander Case Against Bennelt 
Enters Second Day At Coast
Tli# M*s.i fwAai liw p«ssi«r 
a« stFlag;
VANCOUVER <CF» -  A slwi. 
der stol Iwattgltt *g*»»i IVa*̂  
inwf ii«tuiftl a l nrlttto CS0*«*w« 
Ilia feeeatisa «t rffnaiki |i* li 
retmrtid to fcaw msd* at a 
poilucat nt*«tiftf taiert ife 
m m i  da.y today.
Oaerta E  F. Jomea. ̂ imtsscd
etiairmam *( tfe* iwav^tari*} ihh^ 
tim m g  c o t m m i f t l o m  wtia 
tauAchad to*  tm L  tesli& td Mo»> 
day toal I t r  B««m*lt*i rirmatlu 
bad tmmetoiBi to do wito tfee
‘’Fin m l miMg to aay amy* 
tiiiiif alMMd im m  fe^. I
talk afeatM it taii I «a«iA aay 
a tol. I few! tsaai to' aawwt fm  
ife* imtiltorn laAaa fey to« 
ffwmeirt was iF«i am*
If r. BcffTf said laitwaato to to t 
pt«mk**'i remartui *“lafi I tr . 
Jo a tt  to* \%exim of tetMif me 
•fwcwlatsM. 
fetraiw*
V ie t  N a m  filson Plans 
A ir  B u sy  Soviet Visit
packad axperHWomtai c«imm.iw.e 
eaumw fear, moe wiJJ w ta iw e  
ir n m i aMar  ̂ racfeailpm aad  mae  ̂
wid to  m*4 to  wma^toi^ rarito.
( ^ p r t to r*  a m m d  to* w erid .
'Tto lF*iat#y«t*l| Titaa III;: 
mewl 'p»W'«rM rec^tol mm to wse; 
to  toe Cyred Siatof. toasted tol:
'm 'toifd told Oiili! a t I  mmJ 
1ST.
Two wtoWtol motofi ito*|ipod 
to a  iJdtod • toto roefeet ww*
•|ifw*d a Sfifetoot tail of flam* 
a t  to* Wf taooHer oamtoMi aitoi alooi tito *do*Wiai Ito*. 
to fetoto Oft* of toe msost *om.| Titam III it to to f devetoped 
idea immatwiod iitoe* iwissioo* to l a u n c h  inamtod inilnary 
*y*r aitcinfstod. spac* ahijw. pohatoy a,l»«t
Wmn liftiiff uftta to* faur *ai*8|ill.
U H m cm  lA F i-F rim a  Mtoto 
I Iff  Wtfemm amenMtmtod i8d*.y h*
_  _ the prv'io..lef fern*
Itr! h* emito mot f*l that h* ‘l o w t  w*i dia*
mcBt. IlKWietl aod oftfel for effk*., w*
(I. «1« Mid hi. . . I ,  b .c .m . i ‘ :T **»*« **”
htttorical after retdtof Mr •» «  “* w»etl»er pto.. 0***«t*retdlAg
Bfftftftl'i reported rtm irk i to a 
Vlctorta mewrtpaper.
Premier Betmett did tm  ap  ̂
pear to B.C. Syprerne Court,, 
Torn Berger, Jtmei' lawyer, 
ta d  the p r * m I * r lUndered 
Jnnei in a itiwech mad* to 
about ISO prrawii at i Vktorta 
Sirclal Crtdit AtnoetoUoa m««t» 
tog March J. IMS.
of t,h* way tlw pi*m.m *a.idl H 
tt dal imcalcttahto damage/*
He tald Jflwct w UI ath tor tutw 
•tantial damage*.
The premier'i ipeech was
Ito*.
tAFl-^UE.
hfCMlkit too Ur war on Harto ■ |f|> a moumcMS tmtay a*
Vmi Ham towar to H a J e fe o a ij^  i i |,  yeiee w m
la to* laai M haw*. A ep efe to k lf^  II 1̂  14
.r*»Ti r ^ J T Z I  I Wliioa mad* ihadp w'.to' wwâŵa i tanfoaâwg dhwaŵ̂touaa w eŵ̂ww_aOA‘̂w afl,AHwiug.AaMMmtoOfp'totoa eeagbewMpfl immO i eww* MtoB IB li'̂ ^̂9*w3MB̂jr wAmewNelfto
T m S ,  S u l i  g u g h j f w w i n w i  U  tl»  M «m
   w m w n ^ . _̂___Monday lugh'
ila  asM h* haa h tca  corrth of «tr
Bi power atatiwR. wldcii 
UectrtclQr to
a.|KWw Emador,
Sisegtiy altot 3 to# *#• 
f'»** »*f* to tit* '**»» tô
(haai^ the dimHon M dffreea^ 
aoii rircuiarrie the o rtii abotd 
tl.O » mitet afesw# the Gaia'pw 
got liltMBds. ««4t cl Ecuador
hffolquartwa for a toi.i*ry asW'tviof Caeada
miCflUNI IMBM® miaawam ■lamt mwtMBMrilaMO Î FWMagt#to'Myf i am itjhi (nwtaawri
»»«ay ptatf# w-*r* ae--
iuaUy  ̂.«#Mtog to* ik k m  “ Thty 
»ay litt* «# the -iieiferi »*r«
i#toeid at ih* rardi la addd'faii 
Ifc to*  tic k e u  tJhMiteiv**, 
F iw iito W  poiif* 'Offkiilt 'taid 
the two MftBtreai feomet w*f*
W'her* to Eur<i^#—iwoy pretehfy 
Ireiaftd,*'*
The raidurt * i»  »*il#4 ttatf 
of perMtoi au^MKtod et haw* 
■di'tog 'ti# disurtoyui* aad aaSt
af im  tto'l#i.iu
CmA.tlSei l^ 'flE R  COIIE 
'Ifoff taut t*8«h to*' » * •  i * l  
the ««imaa sn c ticd  m the raala 
will 'h* char^ted W'tto ia fi«u«g
Classroom BecomesDeathlrap 
For 12 In New York Blaze
iihlKir 
Sacks
aittol* I lf  « | the CUmtoU 
The arUcJa 
atlna that eaiendad throuttooutlwito lotter^lea.
Cattoda aiU i»c.hided parta of I Pri>K̂ lari.al Foik* CMftctor f, 
lito Unitad Matot. I Adrlwi Itofertt ami M«Hl*ai Pto
Provlmial polk* «irtti*l» de !̂»»«* J e a w F ^  Giltm t
rrrtbed ih* optrstfon as “deii.l^ay.toey w«f« alaiad with Ih t
as4 toip#Mito4igfc|i> wpktli
AhmU N. Xocygla
We Said Nothing On Peace,
Premier
Thelfiwto V i*to*.tiietoa*M tipl^«^ H. wwygto itoca last 
wm**! miatlies a g a I n • t toal tortftg and tost Iw has acceptad 
U S Ak Feet* awdl sa ty  planM • •  layu tton  to Moscow to dls* 
hut they mlsiad toeir m art. ato|«*** ««»• ” *ltaUy urgent quM* 
ipokeamaa M.id. The Amcricaa
Ulola spottad aom* MEfelTij Ever sinc* SMumtng th* pr** 
m tr Korih Viet Naa« hut th t mfarrtldp in October. IM4. WU. 
Comtntddsl ferta dM not attack, aoa has b««a fryteg to arrasf*  
Air h>rc« pdots mad* S3 as* this txchaag* of visits.
Hm Nt
IIS tons of
wtoie'7toU r * T r t^ J o iw | '« * ^  aa| early tola year
was ttiil hctore the letltlahtr* However, K o i y  g i n  later
It was itossed Marrh It. IM sJ ’J f ?  iT * T *  coming to
wiihout the premier glvtog rea«!»*»^ ^  grwmd fir*. U S. Britain during the spring be­
am  h»r June** rvmevU fn m  *PO ^m «a ttftortod. Oiw «f to« Uaui* of acuta dtfftrtncea with wm me eooea renwvwi nom  wi i r««itod. th* British 0\* r  the Viet Nam
In to* South, a b lf  C*l30}var. He ob}aet*d to Britain** 
troop iranaport crashed Bearlatipport of U S. policy In Vl«t 
Tuy Hon Air Base on a r**to>ply|Nam. 
mission. Viet CoAg ground Are I SInc* that time, Wltsoo never 
I drove off rescue beticopters, I theless has pressed on and hat 
[and It tRU M l ImmadiaMlj lftand ■ pr«M n data and haa no*
VmmERS, H V. <AP» -  A
m usk classroom, gay with hoi- 
idae song, twwsmw a death traumiBBPtoowsp̂w w- wi «-w '.»• gs
tMT nhic chiMren aad threw 
t a t  a  sud*
struck a Jew-
ssuHs over to# orth, dropptof An agreemeot In princlpl* to 
116poitad bomba and do ao waa reactwd with Kotygla
I known how 
aboard.*
many men
HONO KONG (llfutersi -  
North Vietnamese liadera did 
not say anything about negotlal- 
Ing with the United Slates du^ 
ing a talk with Proftisor Gior­
gio la Plra, one of two Italians 
who went to Hanoi In Novem- 
t* r, the voice of Vlel Nam r*. 
dio aald Monday night.
The broadcast was retnrted 
by the official North Viet Nam 
news agency which earlier de-
Pirn, the Vtetnamtia leadcra 
did not say aaythlog about *na- 
gotiatkms with Iha U J .,‘ "  lt| 
quoted Duyet a* aaylng.
Th* broadcast aald la Ptraj 
had given a ' ‘completely wrong] 
version'* of Oi* talk, Count Dead
wcr*| dertaken to go to Moscow before 
Kosygin comes to Londm.
This will be the first visit by 
I rfirftltdriidw t 
cow since Harold Macmillan 
went there In early IMl 
Wilson has visited Moscow 
several limes, but not as a head 
of government 
Wilson returned Monday from 
talks in Washington with Presl
ito commttalty ceeu* la this 
New Yc«rk suburb
The chddrea ranged to age 
from seven to it  attd toctudcd 
three seta of brothers and sts- 
•er*. firem en said th* vicbms 
apparently died from amrdi* and 
fumes.
At least nine persons wer* to- 
lured. but only two srcre stlU to 
hospital today.
On* of the adult victims was 
Lucilk Sacks, who bad com* to 
pick up her daughter. Sandra, 
after her music lessons.
Witnesses told pdlke Mrs 
Sacks b r o u g h t  hm* diUd to 
safety but died after she r*#m- 
tered the buBdlng, apparently 
trying to save her neighbors* 
children.
"Whenever they find Mrs 
Hacks, they'll find my chll 
dftn,** f iid
WASHINGTON I API — Sena-j U *80N  (API — Poftuguen Ottawa with
ter George D. Aiken (Rep. VtM^VCsHgators today eountad ? |j  Prime Minister Pearson 
said today th* United S ta te s  P «««“  klUed and approsl- 
must pursue diligently any Viet W I n l u r e d  as they
nied (hat North Vlct Nam made;Nam peace feelers—no m a t t e r ! • b  esplanatkm for the
a "negollatlon |*robc."
It said Tran Huii Duyet, see- 
retary-general of the Viet Nam 
Fatherland Front, was present 
during the interview w h i c h  
Presklcnt Ho Chi Mlnh and Pro- 
f  mler Pham Van Doug had with 
la Plra.
"During their talk with la
how tenuous they may appear pcntosula’s thlid serlouc
T h #  altemativi to negotia- accident la u  many
lions may be a long war, costly ®*y»- 
In lives and natitmal reaourcia, . . . j ' . suburban electric train 
Aiken said In an Interview. Msu I- smashed Into a local freight
Ik the senior Republican In the (|.n||| Monday coming t ^ a r t l
Senate and a member of the the capital on the same track.
foreign relations committee.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
China Accused Soviet Of Viet Nam 'Damper'
HONG KONG (Reuters)—China today accused Russia 
of trying to stamp out the Viet Cong revolution In South 
Vlct Nam. The Prking newspaper People's Dally told Rus­
sian leaders; "You are vainly attempting to extinguish the 
roaring flames of the Vietnamese people's revolution and 
ptilllng the Viet Nam questioa toto the orbit of Sovtet-U.8. 
collaboration."
Syrian Govsmment Reportedly Resigns
BEIRUT, Lebinon (Reuters!—Damascus radio announc­
ed tonight the rcilgrtatlon of the Syrian government. Th# 
resignation of the goverrimcnt of Youssef Seayen after three
Railway officials said they be 
lleved all th* victims wer* Por- 
I tugues*.
Communications Minister Ca^ 
los Rlbelro said the freight train 
had entered the wrong track 
"without clearance or signal."
The most serious of the three 
accidents o c c u r r e d  Satur 
day Just over the Spanish fron­
tier. Th* Parls-to-Llsbon Sud 
Express collided head-on with 
a local train and 33 persons 
wer* klUort
Call To Arms 
Hint In Yemen
SAN’A, Yemen fAP) -  The 
poiiiblllty of renewed civil war 
th rea ten^  Yemen today as the 
Haradh |>eace conference col 
lapsed and both royalists ant 
republicans gave what sounded 
like calls to arms.
In San'a, Ahmed Mohammed 
Noaman of the presidential coun 
cll urged tribal chiefs to defend 
(he republic.
The royallst-Republlcan con 
ferenc* In the village of Harnd 
deadlocked after 29 days with 
out agreement on a future 
course for the feudal country In 
th* southwest corner of the Ara­
bian Peninsula.
Mrs. iftk u  10Mio-<
khlma. a ne.lihbo and cto««| 
frtocKi of Mrs. s  to a nearby 
0»-*fi*r«tive apartment houa* 
known as Svm«t Green.
Lattf. potke said th* bodies 
of Mrs. Sacks. Rkhard Kon» 
iMma. 19. and hi sister KjP 
tfilko, 7. wer* Ibood hwddlcd to- 
gtther In the clastroom on to* 
lep floor cd the four-storey briek 
structure.
RIP DOfTN iTMBOUl 
At Sunset G r e e n ,  tearful 
nei^pkbora ripped a Santa O aut 
figure from ttto front ^  the 
buUdlng. From lh« lobby, they 
rem ov^ a mcoorah, the candel­
abrum symtwlic of Chanukan, 
the Jewish festival of lights.
It was the third night of Char.- 
ukah when the fir* broke out In 
the iMlldlng which serves tiotn 
Jre lsh  and non-JewlMi cltiiens 
as a social and cultural centre 
Fire Chief Andrew Gertoch 
said It started In an auditorium 
on the scctmd floor. The audi 
torium waa being renovated anJ 
workmen had left about an hourRRaaa Mtatoa luauâ A MaadDVfuTH wnw DTvllw OUv.
Qitely Ik# largest tottery raid in 
the iwoviac* e t Guebec at least 
—and ptrhapa in an of C m  
i>d*.**
*T think w* have cracked ib* 
ring now, I ttoutai w* will, have 
any iimr# troirtdt for •  white,*’ 
an inv*stl|*ttoi idttecr added.
TItefy said the arrests hiltowe«l 
a month of lavtsiigatioaii by 
membera of the Mentreat polir* 
department's s o c i a l  securitv 
ff-yffd *1̂  pcovtBctal police.
:iC I£e TICKET8ê ŵ .̂ psawessa •  w •-W'Saw w we
Tb* ftrst raid was carrttd out
fttiiita.
" It was a  magninccnt #(tort 
on the part of to# Dfe
rector Robe« saaf.'. •The resmii 
i^adertines to* UftporiaM* of m» 
opcrattoft siftoni alt law csw 
lurccmeni 
D iie r to ' G iibert **id coopnFto 
IMl between toe twoviadal p»- 
tfce* and ih* MunUiuit feet* had 
tocf***«4 at •  r m ^  pace to t*» 
cent tftooihe...
"I trust toks sDifii cd eona*^w we ô ŵflp wtp-w* ew ŵw w w ê ywTa ̂
atkMi wtU coRtUtoc." he m m  
' ta $c|4M»ber. tM l, potitn 
f tiied ticktts fur a hockey k>l»
to toe residential comrauntty olltcry valued at «Jde,909 from •  
Ddllard des Ormeaua, about Wjsaceat h o u s e  near Jobetto. 
mliei west vt downtown Moot ,Qu*, to mttei northeast of 
real, near Moeueat Interna-i Montreal 
lioiial Alrttoft. Potlc# arrestedi In F e b r u a r y .  Iftt. iwtlt* 
mw mao and Mfeied several car- took# a tottery wperatia* vafe 
tons of ticket*. ? u rd  at Il.to0.9to to  eubwtba*
The flve-maa combined (occcllle Perrot
As Viet Cong Flee From GIs
SAIGON (R euteril-A  Dutch- 
born Canadian citizen was shot 
and k lll^  by his viet Cong kid­
nappers early today during a 
gun battle In which U.S. In­
fantrymen rescued two Ameri­
can civilians and their South 
Vietnamese driver,
The dead man was Otto Schol- 
ton, M, of Burnaby. B.C. He 
was a member of a four-man 
survey party captured by Viet 
Cong guerrillas while working 
at a quarry 10 miles northeast 
of Snigon Monday.
All worked for the RMK Corp. 
a U.S. construction company.
The two Americans rescued 
by the U.S. patrol were Identi­
fied as Henry M. Hudson, 02, 
of Menlo Park, Collf., and E. D. 
(S|>eed) Jones, 48, of El Centro, 
Collf.
Hudson and Jones said they 
were captured Just off the main 
highway leading from Saigon to 
Blen Hoa Air Base. Their hands
were bound with parachute cord I fled.
and they were marched off Into 
the Jungle,
Later In tlie afternoon, tlie 
Vlct Cong apparently became 
nervous and began marching 
them In circles, they said.
By nightfall, other Viet Cong 
had Joined them,- making 
party of about 16. They kept 
marching, but were given a loaf 
of bread and a can of beer 
some tlm* later.
The first Uiey knew U.B 
troops were about was when ar­
tillery and mortars opened up In 
nn ambush of the Viet Cong 
force.
Both the guerrillas and thclr 
captives, their hands still tied, 
dived into ditches.
At some time near the begin­
ning of the action, one of the 
guerrillas turned a sub-machine- 
gun on Bcholton and shot him 
In the back, Hudson said.
The rest of the guerrillas then
Johnson, Erhard In Accord 
On Policy On Nuclear Arms
WASHINGTON <APt—Pr**l- arranfcmcnts could be worked
dent Johnson and West German 
Chancellor Erhard agreed to- 
day that West Germany should 
hav* an "appcoprlate part in 
nuclear defence."
A eommuniqtw tetucd aftto 
two days of talks between th* 
two said the United States b«- 
leves that "arrangements coukl
bars of the alliance not having 
nuclear weapons an appropriate 
share In nuclear defence.’
West German spokesman Karl 
Gunter Has* told a White llous* 
press conference that "the |>rea- 
ent situation Is obviously not 
appropriate."
Hase said the words of the 
communique obviously m e a n  
that Johnson agreed with the 
West German request, that the 
federal government should have 
a greater say In the Western 
world'a nuclear defence.
The communique said the 
president and the chancellor, 
"gave close attention to the nu 
clear problems confronting the 
ulliance; they agreed that the 
federal republic of Germany 
and other Interested partners in 
the alliance should have an ap 
pi'oprlnte part In nuclear de­
fence."
out 10 iisu re  members of Umi 
alliance not h a v i n g  nuclear 
weaixtot an ap|)roprlate ahar* 
in nuclear defence."
OUTLINES VIEWS 
At another point, the commu- 
nique said "the president, after 
noting that the deterrent power 
of the alliance had proved com­
pletely effective . , . stated the 
views of the United States that
POSSIBLE INCREASE IN KELOWNA RATES SEEN




Four Killed In Tenement House Fire
LOWELL, Mdi*. (API—A mother and her three sons 
died In a fire that raged through two tenement house Mon­
day night. FIrvmfn saki W to 60 others fled the blase Into 
16-degrec ii‘mi»eriiure.
Arabian Order Gives U.K. Lions Share
«»wii4AMdliKMMJteuteMtos6aitoteAMbtowNM«»glv*n4h**MggMfo 
share of a hugo order for a new alr-defcnce system to 
Britain, with U.S, firms taking the remainder, it waa an 
nounced ‘ ‘ ‘ — .
to the 
would, be
City council Monday gav* ap­
proval In principle to prelimin­
ary work 00 a major water­
works program which w i l l  
eventually coat about 61.3 mll- 
lllon,
The program will b* financed 
I through the sale of 20-year de­
bentures, and may result In an 
Increase In water-user rates of
Ll0lBL3i«liiRtli]iitBi. JUiMjii BHinBMBltt
t wisifi aeaaisw <«i«***a|| aaav «R ■fatoafwawa |, n mmm na*-
1 today. John Btonehouie, parliamentary seer*tai7 
aviation ministry,- told Parliament Britain's. share 
 more than M00,000,<K10.
per user 
The pfogram comprises three
l|ifeeaMt .
—A new, 9JI00,00O-gaUon ret- 
lervoir on.Dllworth Mountain, 
-Installation of 24-tncfe wateri-tnc| t
I
mains, and;
—Installation of 36-Inch supply 
mains.
HRBT riiAfli:
Work on the first phasfemay 
begin Feb. 1, 1M6, and 'm ay  
qualify for winter works grants 
nrom senior governments. It will 
Involve laying the 24-Inch pipe
proposed ifeservoir alt*.
Memtur Mght oounctl . agreed 
|^ |IM ^c^ l*  to purchase 10.(100
The pipe
> pipe for I133.760.M. 
will be bought from
the American Pii>e add Con­
struction Co., who submitted the 
second-lowest of eight bids.
It Is steel pipe, with a con­
crete coating, considered by the 
city engineering department to 
be the most suitable for this 
type of project.
Aid. A. R. Pollard voted for 
the purchase, but said It was
aincd from a U.S. com 
pany, (Canadian, and Jai>*noso 
firms bid on Uia supply ooife 
tract.)
Acting Mayor Aid. David 
Chapman lalct It was unfortun­
ate Canadian firms were 
compeUtlvo In their bidding
The purchase of the pipe is 
dependent upon approval by the 
provincial department of muni­
cipal affairs of the entire 61.3 
million program.
If the first stage goes ahead 
In the winter of 1966, work on 
phases "2' and "3" will be un-
work may bo possible imdor 
1907 winter works scheme,
City Comptrolltr D. 0 , Harv 
bert told council Monday the 
76-cent-to-ll,00 cstlmatea in 
croAHo was only , approximate
not and the 11.00 figure would be 
the minimum. In any case, .
He said at present It was dif­
ficult to estimate costs; because 
as additional services wore pro­
vided, mors water users would 
be brought Into the system and 
pay their share of the financing 
costs.
Also, debentures Issued years
j( j‘
are diic to mature in then 
future, and the debPretlrement 
costa on th isa will no longir be 
paid.
.. (Centlnued an Page 1)
\  Reel WATER FLAN
QARCIA^MDOT 
. - . easier iww
Dominican 
Crisis Fades
SANTO DOMIWaO (AP)-Tho 
threat of a general strike to 
force out Dominican military 
leoders appeared fading today 
as workers began drifting back 
-to4helr''Jobs..
Labor l e a d e r s  had urged 
workers to return while Presi­
dent Hector Garcla-Oodoy com- 
ptetes«*an»lnvsstlgatlon*of»tha*»>««w«-»| 
battle of Santiago Sunday be­
tween th* army and rebels, .
The labor lenders had prom­
ised Garcln-Godoy they would 
abide by his request not to 
launch n general strike In sup­
port of the rebels until a spe­
cial oommlsSlon oompletes an 
Investigation of the Santiago 
fighting.
Banks and iiiany private firm
..A ha ■* A.Aaoi#bsajahî a tea oRm siR#Mtai ■k&lhilaaaazM to â -. I
opened.
Jan  B anjw l. Vlvopli udmW if 
irotor of the state-owned sugar 
corporation, said sugar milling 
activities was nearly.normal.,
U.K. Will Move _
On Any Leak to Rhodesialp
Whms, Mv T tip a l
B it  ftjHM*3PX w •WWW
im A D I S J ^  «AP)
i » o i 3 «  !«>» -  I t  • •  » •  ! •
:pwpcf^ m liniiitairt yw»wi
i* m  •«»»**
•  liartrtpT'  msgm
,lpi»" v«#Md ir y ii'  t o i  «»* •
* * ^ » » tL 2 r x s s *
■Hm, OMt he KMUMi 4l ■•veAl — .  - . ------
wi^s w ew w ei i«»di be t^ ^ h W le *  »•««•*.* tm m .
«M  to# liaw*#  ̂«i ® " ^ |M A ii l t  IHITCB -
to  t o t  C toM w aet to te i to , W to
to  •  -_______ _ — — --   - -
^vitoto .toto oM i i  toi im m *  
:ci tortotoi to»w vtoii» w »  
<!̂ toH» «re aato* itm m  .......
teto,;
toft ■ Ilftd t o i i f  w m m  n e t
tm m  u m  Preiid^; 
tm  to WMtaftfKto ^  . . _  
l i a to to r  ItoMftHi to  
toto liftftp tftwipwl f t  R #  
to»iM dfto Cnei i MW W k to i  ^  
toft «« ftntoftno e ito .f iw w  ^  
Utof “1#* .oQtopfttowg iitoy-
V liito  u to  «  had te to  w t* to
to  itopaftft toft « i  toftfttotoft to 
-toft. imtftWftigmtoft 4*«acrt to 
«H,̂ tolft jtocrftftfttoto,** 
eaMft to *toft aiwwto 
y«  BffftftjiMxte *to«ii w » towtoag 
» ito  soS ®rav*ft aad aawf
, w M iB 'a l ig v a a i to f t^
. daw to aa  a towiaator toto 
to t  i f l i n d  R M Q i ^  
jm 'm *  f tiftop l a « to w fr t ' 
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. . IN . ' t e i^ iA '^ w to ^ to k H a  «»
Jtotoalfcoaaitai .«fto a  towtoftd aaW*. 
Mto f t e  g ^ U t o Bfft. »a« totof rtoSto . ...... -^,
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to wwraaeee to Ito ito 
ftovpi »to i*  atokto "̂U to y w  
to a fw M  m  .  a V f f ^  
cMMtitoe fro to ^ r tjiiijjM g J
Eatoito.
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T II4 I3 1  
m  lAVABiCS
Hjghly Orginiieil U.K. Gangs
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*si«t Wf 'to ito
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to«B Itoe %•«»
fto .
McNamara Explains Policy 
Of Cutting Defence Bill
fttotoi «l m m iy to m  ««ei  *t4 ©tosr
Canadian Forces integration 
O u se s  Change In Spending
f«r* ti»»«3fti (&«** tofingj
'iiwJ te^ettorf.. I
H #  |to«w*ffio p i*«e« i to  » » - 
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*»#ll »'fti foee.-
I M»t*t* h*4 a to fd  W«« <to-
titifiOf !i»lltt.» to.it Ito «■*• 
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w i’t  mtneril wftitr-. 
fc ia ljo o t T to  ElitoOfft O ^ C  
Uagoft U to* 
ttftltoif a etowdi pftMfstrt »y** 
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*t£ e4or from pftmitur-ely
fticftptof.
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^ ^  ta n m r  itoaiaed *»tos- u •  mw ta lto ic n  aad to w  “aa l yto w
* ^ S S d  C a a a a l a  « F  Billito fftoa*, _  . faiir Matotoaa to  to r  i to w
bkftt to *1 iia rt.aaa  T to » «  «
► U S ^ K ^ i t o a i
Yard d f t t o e - |w  i ^ S l  t o Y ^ to r to a  t o
! |» f t  ef tto ' traia w toaiT  to to J i S ^ e  tor ^
i W i i d i  to It i« a  t o d ^  ^  . . .wad to tootod teto aseadii ll.* jii iM l mtm to tto waaa ae-
1 ^ -  ,T i!  s r A l  to  Ml wlitoa»,iftit. iwiis to w  .|w dlsi.T O | re to e  ^  p a a am i to  ̂   
| »  m  a »  aaaWai tto- amr laeb to  m m  a t o a i j t o  
iiewto" toiew*. lyiedftie m 4  aim  ar* todito l
'* o m r  raiM toal wan# to lto to i w to  w aw to w
aw A  ^ m t o a a :  i m  few w w  .atoraa B'taPiHiaa .’fti .warn p ̂
I -  a«m 'fftto*iT tS ^ I alarmi-«p«to» ^  
f e ^ «  ft! mmv Hide M  C to w r|M j_ io to « d to  t o  a
Oft# n - f B ? ,« a  § m  toiill world e ta  toafti kam tto  fra*
fftMO Miyfate f ir«  to tto iw aw
Ow . I 3 - « « J 0 »  toto to an-l A H tosil mmmrn wtto tto  
itaw  Uiwr fw*n Illaomfttoiry|efi«* » a w  w a im  «a 
fw„, to fsr'hrvtotoei, -^maim ta •tosilar m etoer
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ftwisM toaraM fRW a iMtooei  ̂ f to r t l f t to to l
^ f K 4 M J ( » « t o i i i t o d i a . | | ^ J ^  RCATTNG
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fiiMrt a» t o  left a  a to w ty  ito*
tm . arnm to  to ra | f i ; g 2 M ^  WOH iTD
and Jt**lry from a ta>naon 




mi.k# a to .titf ,r*d ife#' navy
NATO'i S.OOO-mia rrwtolft to>} com# to •evft.rit
iftde. t y j  foufflifT ha* att'#^1>’Uuitort«.» mi.n.k« d6ll».r*. 
commHted an toftatry bfttiallon| j.yy,j bttoget detottooft hav# 
to tto  Black Wfttth Rfttiment | ^ ,  b„| tner# ha*
to ihi* fore# *• »♦'* • •  *"• t»eo ipefulfttton th« o«w de- 
nftc**»ftry lifUfi.
T to NATO minl*t#rtol m##v 
ing to Piitft la»t »■**'!' 
ft thortw fh revtew  to  th# mto^l#
ft Of# mon*y teq»i#*i m to 
by ft* much at IIO.OOO.WO.OOO
ihi* y t« r‘* Ilf.OOO.W.OOO.
At a I'##*.* conferencft, McN*'
bttgftde to tn*M« tt ti ptovtdrl dtparvment ti
with adffjufttft ftlHift, P*r»<too.*ILiimifl»lJng or dcierrtof #v«ry- 
■nd ftoftncft*. ihinr that can not*iWy be «td«-
    tracked "».iihout ealtng toto tto
TODAYS STOCK OUOTATIONS t j S ^ S 'S
TORONTO tCPt—Price* w#r# Inter. Nkk«l
trading on th# Toronto itock ex- 
change today.
In the Indiislrlfil reitton Peel 
Eider gatncd i ' l  to 15**. and 
Algoma Steel I to fll*t D#*pit* 
thrift g lin t the Index w«* down 
.23 t<* IB  Sl
N t |
5ti
CPR fell to B  while trading 
....................  ‘ lum andftXKilvldcnd I.to. Aluminiu  am 
Traoa-Canada Pit)# Une* J»th 
diopped t i  to 30'* and 37 *.
Ip ipeculatlve trading Place 
Jumped 25
Aaamfra 7 centa to 2.72. D El 
dona added 7 to M cent* on 
more than 148,000 *har#* white 
Wllco added 4 a t 51 cent*.
Senior bai# metal* waw 
ationger with Denlion ahead t |  
t> >8. Hudion Bay and Noranda 
advanced V* each to 78V* and 
81U. Bruniwick wa» up H to 
IStk.
Among gold* pickenton 
cllntbfd 15 cent* to t.OO 
On Index, gold* were up .<3 
to 153 21 and l>a*e metal* .19 
to *2.38. Weitem oil* fell .3* 
to 103.32 and the TSE Index .21 
to 154.38. Volume at 11 a.m. 
wa* 883.000 thare* compared 
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MTU I rack* the project* involved *uch 
S»k faclUtie* a* addition* to hoi- 
jtttlfd ttterbw dtetoF  « f f ^  
l()t|.ii{af>d modernliallon of tratolni 
school*
Wiped out were all 8,500 unit* 
of new housing for famllle* o 
servicemen idanned for thi* 
„ ,,v e a r . ThI* accounted for 1160. 
IH i iiOO.OOO of th# IBO.OOO.OOO being 
2,751 deferred.
The armed service* have ar 
.»., 1 gucd that Improved family hou»- 
6*4 Ing was one of the major step* 
25** needed to encourage trained 
and professional servicemen to 
»a .remain on active duty ratoer 
34t« than seeking bette«ki>aylng Job* 








RA.NGOON «AP» -  Prim# 
Mlnlitftr l-al Bfthadur Miastri of 
India »akl Monday to  will go to 
tto  Indlan-Paktitanl "summit 
meftiog at Taihkrnt In ih# So­
viet Union Jan. 4 with "a  »ln- 
cere d ft * I r  e for promoting 
friendly relftUon* with P»kl*ten, 
despite our recent bitter ftxperi- 
#nce,"
In a ipeech at a ttale bftnquet 
Shastri also expreised hope that 
hla m««ttog with P f t i l^ n l  ^  
hammed Ayub Khan of Pakistan 
will "pave the way for better re­
lations on nn abiding ball* be-
8ha*trl »ald th# blgge*l prob­
lem facing humanity I* how to 
avert I n t e r n a t i o n a l  con­
flict*. and It I* gratifying that 
the United Nation* hi* b#«n di­
recting Its efforts to the peace­
ful *ettlement of dlaput**.
MAN? CARRY CARS
A fleet of 34 spcclnlly-bulU 
Norwegian ships now work* full­
time carrying finished car* 
from German factorle* to the 
United State*,
B.A. Oil 20Mi
Central .Del Rio 10t»
Home "A" I7Vk






















VICTORIA fCP) -  Retail 
trade In British Columbia this 
year Increased by 8.6 per cent 
lOVcr the previous year and per­
sonal Income was up 10.7 tor 
cent, the annual report of tho 
“  • Department of Industrial Devel- 











•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction an 
< Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST - EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE 8ERV1CB
_  _INIR/- -



















o* per > -3*̂
t e  i r r  . ̂  m
ra m , Playjw* 2i 24%
Qrowvr* Rllna “A" no mkt. 
Ind, Ace. Corp. 22 22%
low*.
Retail trade Is estimated at 
I *2,275,000 for 1005. up from 
%2,095,000,000. Personal Income 
nvcnigTHl $2,230 per year, up
n io  retort *«ld tet»l employ­
ment Increaicd 5,4 per cent 
with nn CKtlmated ■ 33.000 tor- 
ionf*ndded*to*lh#'*work»(oroo>» 
The vearlv avoriige for unem­
ployment was 4.2 per cent, the 
lowest, filnec 1956,
Capital expenditure on new 
Installntlnns and repair* contin 
ued at a high rate, estimated 
Bt 81.9.50.000,000. Continued ex­
pansion In pulp and paper'8nfl 
the t rown h y d r o  projects 
headed the lUt,
AVERAGE 11 A..M. E.B.T. Estimated electrical power
' _I ao KiViV #\A/k IMi/i lafl̂ lltA** •>%
BANES

























> ' Gold* -I-' ,03 
B. Metals .10 
W, on* - \.5 8
||WII87r8ilH»ir VIMI lllll IHW y ">
18,500,000,000 kilowatt hour*, an 
Incrca*# of nine per c«nt. Gen 
eratIng capacity I* estimated at 
3,600,000 kilowatt*, a boost «* 
^50,000 kllowatu. , I
People Do Read 




1 111) m ol.t.r >1. 1IMUI
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing ii  Hfiflng Ud. 
toil Keller Flaee 7824122
W. GEORGE BOWIE
2481 raddeay iL 78I47W
lAKllSSr
PLUMBING ft HEATING 
1017 s. Faadoer 743-2218
L  WINTER GEORGE WYPER DEREK CROWtHER VALLEY HEATING
Plamblng A Healing Ltd- 
UT Il*ntai4 Ave. 78I-II88
Lakcehmr# 14., Ok, MUelea 
.......  - ...784*4181 n i l  Ptnftharal Crti) 78S474I
Hwy. 97 * R.R, t  ’74MI84’
1
I ;
-   '■ - ■
Will Be A Reality Soon
K ILO W N A  DAILY CO URIH l
CITY PAGE
T B ea ilf  t  Dec* l i t  I M i
FLOWERS FLOOD MAYORS ROOM 
HE'S 'LOOKING BETTER EVERY DAY'
Ifajpor R. F. Pwtoiwa,. aliMUfh I* hi 
frcMa «a agpernixelom, ia *m m  m  ph.
AM. J. W. SAdAardL. whe vtnAi 
he VM "rarm iaM  by fiMeeet.**
lo r  Role h  P u n to e
O ty m m kA /Mhaftiy aMAk
iMAwe* feaet «f 
laaii." 4a lAfat va»  ijhMftfeed i*
a V pi«ii«ii»va aad 
aacy mm*-"*
AMcriMa atesF tanA aNi %e
t iMMOdR- •  •Ri
............................ I t  me-
»m. taid AM B a#atd, iw  aaajw  h id  
a  'desk ia hta hmifdil m p i .  aad wm
istai bufiafitt
taid dM M amr *m  '*1aal.*H hattar
f f  Iha 
la  Mk
Ibl • '  
a t  ef the tawf' 'nn 
m ito tw h it MtMM. n w m u  
litol tm  la iiwa aaaaal
aaaty ftHF*
Ih a  laad «f4i ha catviead aad
  . . .  a ta  a* a  roatoeh
■dL hdw trta l avaa I
’ "  l i  Inma «  KM-'
Special Services 
\n City Churches
fA M S -Y  SURV'EYS R A Z ^  H O m S IT E  
.  • .  E iffffkiiag Lm I la  B in t
Benvoulin District Family 
Loses All In Flames
S T M  s
s s ’ U T t i y
lh » i  th if  #wt#d la a  f i«  Itai^ifhe^ i J
day alhwama- ;! " i Whta Out aaewiia fatted, toi
it «a* «3A a m ,  ami to  ^  r j t  hwi»M ^  nmimi Ww* De-
toMiy a a t  w ertw i at a w»*d a to  K
dted M dteir h if*  raid" K id to W -• « *  ito  W l ii to tm  tto  I




t in  Laaipaaael
3 -p « ,  »  5 y «... a«S AM p.,«.. 
%a J:l p .« , — fer
to j't a f id  ■! ia li-
Ctoardtoa ia t to  K d a a m  a n a .
eiSsr liNl iliOllkiNMI
Vito mtmm uavkm  aad acM
YYtMNL fef llm C2htiriflli#MUI
Support For Second G a line 
S o M  lu Oiher Valley Cities
Ktjawoa rtty tmmtii wi! 
aeei ito  iMwint of ©ttor Valtey 
eommwBlitei la He a f to ti  l» 
hav* aa aHtraaia aatitral gae 
a w p ^  mad* avaUahta ta tto  
Oi.taag*a.
Tto move wm  fsi«*»*ad 
aarlitr Utui maeili by AM £. R 
Wiattr. «ho taid tto  Ohaaagaa 
could to  f in d  wttii total to** 
af tto  g*s fuwly H tb# mato 
pdptlto* from norttoro B C. wa* 
. damaged.
Ha Cited th# recent c**# of 
tm> awttofii cotnmuatltoi vttb- 
out tto  fuel for several hour* 
In frtestog temperatur#*. afttr 
a Ito# broke
limiiar fata if a  fartiA occurred I «d tto  m tm  m
II# »'i* out: of itoir' 
f u n ^ t i M .  ttoy would i r r  »: 
f f t  p»<mii«toB la  *#od a  irw.ii 
out.
bi Ito  «i#»otii»#, Ito fir# tod  
iqpfcto It lor# itoouih ito  mam 
Boor of Ito  toui# to* a  isw-i 
■iier. #»i»g #v#rytiuag to ii* 
toto. tocfudtog aU tto fumttur*. 
totif clotto*. and all tto lr food 
T to  Ruilaod fir# engto# reach- 
imaifty 19
{Bailaa aad BieMto)
I  p  « ,  to H p.m.—B»4«ii«toa.
G ra
I  p..m,- to W p-Oi.—Meo'* totoel*
Dr. K to i Gfia
I  pfiri., to 19 p,f«,—Badmintoa.
HMjtedlMReNMB
I  p  m to 9 p m —Soccer com 
diuoQtoff-
pppf«*'
ft«¥wtuMe OB tto  tto# imtoute* after the fir# «iarl*d.
. « » « -  K .|.|to ,l ^  a .»  u rn . IM l« .w  . . .
eema n*M  ter #»i«*fc>B of
sn iSL .“s?s s i'C  < -
Mr. Gasdafof aa emergtftcy.CouocU agr*«d. and w ii atk 
tto  CMuiugtn V*U#y Municipal 
Attociatiem to andoraa a renotu- 
tion for tto  •#cood ltn«. to b«
S esented to tto  Inlaad Nsturtl as Compaay.
Th* aiioclaUoo ei Kootenay 
•nd Boundary MualdpalHle* 
wUt also to  asked for support, 
tb#Kekrnn* U oo a Kamloop*-end l  P u ^ c  UlttHie* Com- 
Merritt-Managaa pipelto# loop, rol**loo will to  Huormad of tto  
h« takl. and would tuffer alr*«olution.________________
Consider Limit To Fund Drives 
Mdeiman Advises 1966 Council
Aid. E. R. Winter *ugge*t«d{ 
to city council Monday that 
th* c w  wtirt y t t r  eoiwWM tit*! 
ting limits on the number of 
charity drive* conducted dur-
had unanlmouily agreed to 
grant Kelowna Teen Town per­
mission for a tag day Dec. 23 
an i 24, with proceed* to go In 
aid of crippled children.
AW. Winter said h# subacrlb- 
#d to Tc«n Town alms, but said 
there was an ever-lncreaslng 
problem In th# Community 
Chest because citizens felt they 
ware already contributing to 
too many fund drive*.
"All the*# drives ar# nibbling 
away at the Chest," he said,
"and It Is becoming harder for 
any of these groups to meet 
their annual objective."
Aid. Thomas Angus said It 
• was often difficult to determine 
which of the groups were the 
most In need of support, whe
Aid. WINTER
Its tagging campaign on city 
streets, from 11 a.m. to 0 p.m
aald whil# tto  
fur* was bunuhf, to  (Ud not feal 
any emotloo.
"I Just stood there." to  said, 
"kaourtng there was nothing 1 
couJd do, I didn l feel aaytbiag 
1 was numb."
GIRL QITET
Little five-yearoM Linda 
didn't say a word today, but 
simply stared at the bouse with 
a lodt of bewilderment, wonder­
ing where she was going to live.
Frank Gazdag la unemployed, 
and says be ha* only 1150 in the 
bank. If# will not to  collecting 
unemployment Insurance for an­
other week, and said the fam­
ily lost most of their clothe* 
and all of their food in the fire.
Mrs. Gazdag said she had a 
I'amlly allowance cheque in her 
purse for 130, but that, too, was 
list In the flames.
This moMitof, Cipl. Keith Hill 
of the Salvation Army, appealed 
to resldenU of the Kelowna area 
io aid the family.
thing." he said, "and without 
rclp they can't survive. They 
have no food and very few 
clothes or money.
UP TO U8‘
"It 1* up to us to help them. 
The Army Is taking donation* of 
money, clothes, and furniture, 
which may to  left at the Ben 
voulln Auto Court, or the Salva 
tion Army citadel on St. Paul 
St."
At the present time, the fam­
ily 1* living with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuales, who owned the 
house which burned.
Today, Mrs. Gazdag tried to 
bear tho strain, but broke Into 
tears when friend* drove up to 
offer their coi.dolences.
^Yla tov* m m rni Ito iacal
pitot tto 'w da vluelk mm owagsw- 
gaiiM to i  fiMMaii att Ito aiivwil 
pesitoL" f#*6 cwu* torsi sBla&sias'.
Vii.titt K.etoa'StS rTiittrt'b.ei w tt 
eur#iieiBt # sAocial Ctototmaa Oav
taeetty *#r%w wHh ito  aasleriiar 
feavtog as a tto**#, t to  Fmk
Tto Wmi Luttosmi CkwrcK m  
WmMmr a to  will tolfl a 
: eksMr##*# I»«i©r-am m  Ctotol* 
i« a s  Kv# aad wfd toto le p is r 
s m ’ioes an Chmima aad I to -  
lijRf I3«y. T to  filMr#*'* pro- 
ipram will d tol wHIl Ito  blilli 
of Cto&it. aad bepaa at tM  o..m, 
i l .  FauFa UaiMl Cbuteit wIB 
toUi Ito  ajusual CtoistJiiaa Ev# 
family aervw# wiiii carol* and 
music by tto  juiilar aad ^seoto 
r t a r s  under tto  duwriion #4 
Mr*. C*cil Moor* and. Mrs. laa 
SUisHL
FAiM tT RCLPt
Fastar wtU to- Rev. F- K, Go- 
lighUy. Ilia daugbters, Broowro 
and Ctorith will assist wHh tto  
Ciiiistinas readiagt- 
Ow Suoday. Pec, 2t. M. Fatd'a 
will btttd a family aervte# of 
worship at II a.m. A Burs«ro 
wtll to  availatda lor amaU 
chiMrwa.
Rw . E. K. BtrdsaU ol tto  
Furat United Church la Kel- 
owna said a famUy service wlU 
to  told Christmas Day at l i  
a m , Ftv# chlldrco will partici­
pate ta tto  Christmas Day 
ccrcroooy.
Thera wUI also to  famUy 
servlc* at S t  David's Presby­
terian Church on Christmas 
Day at 10 a.m. Regular service 
wilt also to  told Dae. M, togla- 
Mag at 11 a.m.
The Japanese United Church 
on Vernon Road «rlU hold Ita
Ctoiatmaa aendcia m  Wsdto* 
day. Oac. SL Rev. 
aald to* cMMtoa 
Bctoai w tt j l a y  a  aaaiar part 
to* tm m  aaaMe*. A 
a  toa fwaetii Vlas Maa 
to  toewm. ia ito a r ' Mftoroi 
wiB to liM  Baaiaiiy, Pee. l i .
Tto lasaaaeiilale 
ChMTto « #  Iteto M IM ito  IdtM 
aad .aitvtoai §1 I  
a m .  aad 11 a.m. Faztoh priaei 
Is Rev. K, P.
Tto etoecii choir efts atag at
City B a i a lto tob  feel K «  
NenA i*' a  gawtosr atoro a i
to
-rg #, #vaRa
af rooiiiMftlai propeiUr 
A tproioat.||f« r csmmi«f & 
~aad ia psdi to  
t t  per c*«  tofwe
to  pHvale property mswer*. B 
I t Isli ito t a  4 i id  per eeto ro to ' 
is deetrtota tor m y  epwnatio*. ?
T to  graap ef bsuaiMomeB it 
"das Kitowaa larfewtzial f 
gyadicale." aa arooriatwoi e l 29 
aaea « to  werlwi eai t to  cBy'f 
hehaif far *«v«ral *Miaih»-wttA- 
stot proto, la i to sa a ^ m .
li guffpy QmNMT
toai wee' dmcaltod ta
Early dto y«atf,






mOf saajtet ato  la 
coiid aot to  to ta to  purCtoiod 
;to  toe ridy. WBdrr Ifumripal Art 
nfu lattoas..
SPptRSCtiRidU |i^ piyl
toe maaey to fuaraa-
t«* puirftoie ef Uw laaui aad 
hold n  uMul n became part of
:toe city, at whirti to ro  A wsiid 
to  laMTftoMd by toe 0 ly  «i
(d pruto tor toamatlvm. 
Tto- toad is am# wHhua too 
m v w ir^  t e n s  and it w<to
M dseSt, Tlw Xl*”*toterod nuMt droirMd*
Ctofdk m  Gliwimor* tL 
Eraaet Maitoi taid toa to o p j i a  ^  a j  
wto alae toag a t  toe «anrwlag| | | § | r a  i l l i y r SMas* W k l ^ a m  aad I I a m *  •  •*##»•»
Th# Chriaiiaa 
AfitoK* CiMBtii
vica a l I9 J I  Chriatmaa Day | arroaeosMly leporied ta
aroa Bik l to ^ M le * ^ « ” area '"1® * iywdicato to# City w «  pay •*#«. SMB. ISO sMgewoy -  w  toe yearly toialimeoi*.
AM- £  R. W».i*r M m ^ y  
ratted 'tor aa ohtosal vMt «f
. . aad u  a  ]
: S £ s t : z  Not As Reported
IV ,a  I i  . .
thanks lor to# 'tywtorato. sayiag 
'm t  *'«wrk#d 'ImjrC 
wHheM a doilsf tor lisrosaeivwa
CAFT. HALL 
.  Net ftalshcd yd
a  Swaday Kcfceal
Chrtatmm Bro a ti <nw starts wlU cloie a l th#lr 
p.m.,e«liil*d, H M C h sm tm ir tg u la r  itea* on Friday, and oa 
ofChriatniaaM ieiJeaueCkztot' New Year^a Eve. They wiB aoi 
On Stmday eveaiag at TJ9 pm . |h# epee Moaday nr on Cto'tsima* 
the ctoirch ehMf wiB pcwaest a |« r Ifew Year'# Day. 
caatata. Faster Is Rev. Joha j Tha Courier apoMgisea for aay 
WolteMtarg. ietitoarrastiBciit It may hav*
CJMJHM Icausad ttoi peqd* eoaceread.
SL Michael aad All Aagds'
AagUcta OAffth will bold a 
aarviea of tactoau and carMa 
«a Qtflstiitoi Eva hagtaniag at 
lOJO p^m Al IIJO p .» . the 
MMaMtot Choral Eucharist wlU
^^((5y ConumankKi wiU be held 
at I  a.m. Christmas Itoy tol* 
lowad by to* Junior ccngraga- 
tloB Chriatmaa Itedtarlat a t 11 
a.m. Monttag prayer will ha 
saM at 11 a.m. and at noon,
Hdy CommuttioB 
On Sunday, Dec. M, Hdy 
CommimioQ srlll be at i  a.m. 
and 9J0 a.m. Morning prayer 
at 11 a.m. and there wtU be 
an Evensong at 7J0 p.m.
MlnJatar la Ven. D. 8. C a t d i ^ .
TiEFEK LOOK BACH*
Arttoi mayor AM David 
The OmrtoilCliapmM said Monday toe work
wad robf.iK
uaHI •  p m . Chiistmas Rve,|mirot bylaw by lb# city was' a
%dd.jwogresftv# and nerossair 
step. Kctowaa now sbouM m vcr 
toM back." be tsM.
As tb* land it sold lo latsfY, 
astod fifms. tb# dteM wHI 
paid ott, aad prMtably lake leai 
than th« sUfM^tad five year* 
to retiro.
•ays Raw, Jack  iehroadw. edttton
TrW ty ^ 9 ^ } ^ 2 £ ^ | t o a t  sioree m lb# city wHI ba|by to# syndteair, 
win prw 
program 
t  ., m
The T«en Town will conduct* p.m. Dec. 24._________ _
COUNCIL BRIEFS
CouncU ha* accepted tha 
recommendation of city staff In 
not approving the extension of 
a welfare institution licence for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bruneskl at 1254 
Stitherland Ave, She sought a 
llcenca to care for six eMarly 
person* in three bedrooms in 
her home. Because of fire and 
building regulations, council 
felt sill parsons could not b* 
aafelv housed there. She may 
contlnvie to car* for five per­
sons, as mIh> has been doing for
Council hionday approved s 
request for a Crown foreshore 
lease for a reclamatkm project. 
The lease; to Alan and RhodA 
Moss, 2500 Abbott St., adjoins 
tlie city's newly-acqulrcd Kin* 
men Park property. ,
Mr.' a*d Mrs. William Baker 
will represent the city of Kel 
owna Deo. 28 at a Southern In 
tfiior Teen 'rowh banquet in 
•'|f9lowiiiiHHib*Bak#p»la<i*ehair* 
man of the city parks am 
levreatloa commission, and h*e 
long been Intarbatad in* youth
A pnbUe meeting will be held 
Jan. 17 for th* purpose of ex­
plaining the city's proposed 
new M-1 zoning regulations 
dealing w i t h  the "visitor- 
oriented zone" in the city.
WATER PLAN
(Continued from Page 1)
CouncU aekMwledged a letter 
from R. D, Reid, Lakeshoro 
Rd„ protesting placing of a 
SecontI World War tank In a 
city' p ifk  iltb: The t l n k r  i  'glft 
of the defence department, 
woukl commemorate tho part 
played by Kelowna mcml)cra of 
Brmorfd-’tinlta-ln 'ihe-w arrM r^ 
Held's letter described the 
Sherman Tank aa an "ugly mon­
strosity."
Aid, A, 1 . PaUard rejjorted 
that tho 1M8 agreement between 
th* City of Kelowna and the 
RCMP for policing the cUv 
woukj cost 14,018 more than lajt 
year's contract. There is no 
I'hange In the number of men 
planned for next year, he said,
AM, .PollaFd also said there 
would lie an additional ill ,049 
required next year to tlnancfe 
library projects. '
Major contributors would be 
firms locating In the Highway 07 
East Industrial area, approved 
for purchase Monday by coun­
cil. But tho plan is designed to 
Improve the over-all city water 
system In all area* of the com­
munity.
The debentures will be Issued 
as they are required for addi­
tional money for the program.
"But there Is no doubt,^' said 
Mrr Herbert, "the ra tes- will 




called (nr more discussion on 
the proi*o*al ticfore a vole was 
taken. He said he iK-i Honnlly oli- 
Jcctcd (0 a covered reservoir, 
as suggested by englnceri, as, 
he said, it wa* costly and may 
not be necessary.
City Engineer E. F. Lawrence 
said such covered reservoirs 
wer# often ordered by provincial 
health authorities, as they of­
fered protection against poliu- 
i(Ni*anfl»vandall«
Council did not agree to the 
covering, nor any other s|)cclflc 




The Salvation Army pot isn't 
bolting over yet, but with an 
other four days left In the an ̂ft B A 'idhif J, m in gf mg Bfgftuai c«ttt|»1gn, rari years TOtil 
will be surpassed.
Capt. Keith Hall reported this 
year's total Is only S150 short of 
the 12,150 raised last year. The 
campaign ends Dec. 24 *t 8:30 
p.m.
"Much credit to th# success of 
this year's campaign must go 
to the various clubs and organ­
izations In Kelowna," Capt 
Hall said.
He listed the Elks Club, the 
Seventh-day Adventists, the 
Okanagan Academy, the KInette 
Club, St. Paul’s United Church, 
and the Associated Canadian 
Travellers as some of the moat 
helpful organizations.
"The Rutland Car Club must 
also bo thanked for their part in 
this year’s campaign." Capt. 
Hall said.
"There was an increase In 
people requiring hompors this 
year and they hcliied us gather 
the names."
Other names were submitted 
to the Solvation Army by the 
provincial and city weilaro de­
partments,
Power Outage In Norih End 
Follows Monday Night Crash
A motor vehlcl# accident on I at tllO.
Ellis street, betw*«s Doyl# and RCMP iaU  Mr. Angus waa 
Smith avenues at 10:55 p .m .|tak«  to ho#jrit*t hp •  passerby, 
M(M)day. caused extensive dara- and "was found to ba suffering
d^ n S r in * 1 m * H a f H #  was 
About 1:10 a.m. today, a fur­
ther outag# was axiwrlsiiced as
City electric officials say Unas 
ler" M oodu night 
were Jarred In the
ag* to two vchtolMt and power, 
outage In Kelowna's north end.
Folic# said Alvin Angus, 571 
Roanoke Ave., waa driver of a 
car-wMeli itn iek  41 parlMd tnirii 
owned by Jensen's Wiring and 
dealing. The truck was knocked 
into a power pole, shearing tt 
off, and setting off a chain re­
action which put th# power off 
for about two hours.
Damag# to the car was #stt- 
mated at 8500, whil* the late 
model truck was demolished. 
Value of the pole was e*tlmat#d
"got togeth
whw they i il  
crash, aod •  circuit waa shorted 
in tha ylcinlty of Dtvie 
Ellis,
Th* short trlM>*d •  circuit 
breaker, cutting off power for a 
few minutes. The trouble ia 
over now, say city crews.
Liquor And Driving Charges 
On Magistrate's Court Dodiet
Cooler, Sunny 
Valley Forecast
Cooler temppralurcs and sun 
n r s k l e r a r t  the Thursday for«i 
cast for tho Okanagan, LlllcKiot. 
Sdiitli Thiimpwm. Kootenay mu 
North Thomp.Miii, It will luj 
mo*tly»olmidy«today*with-a«few 
shnwors this evening.
Snn^'fnll in Kelowna Monday 
tnlnlleci ,05 inches, tliB same 
total n,-i a year nrcvlmu. Teihp 
cratures varleci more with \ i  
high of 40 and a low iif 32 be 
ing recorded Monday and a high 
of 2.1 and a low of HI a ,vcar ago 
on the same date,
•fho low tonight and Ih# Jtlgl 
Wednesday in Pentlclhn and
and Ca.stl#gar. 20 and 3$, Lytton 
30 and 40, and Cranbrook 30 and 
35,
Decisions were reached in 
three of the eight cases on the 
docket for magistrate's court, 
Honday.
Allan John Hyra, Neepawa, 
Man., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention, and a charge of hav­
ing an unregistered firearm, 
and was rei,.anded to Wednes­
day for sentencing,
Richard Arthur Fergusim, 
Regina, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of going through a red 
light, and a charge of being 
minor in possession of liquor. 
He wai remanded to Wednesday 
for sentencing.
Eric Roy Sollosy, Winfield, 
pjiadsd P9l gplHyJte •
New Officers 
ere
The RCMP detfohmcni wa# 
added to Monday, when two men 
were transferred to Kelowna 
from the training depot in Re­
gina.
The constables are Earl John­
son, formerly of Weyburn, Sas 
katchewan, gnd Albert Malfalr
iOTmeriyrof*tton'Bi*ni vgpj™ Mil
This la the first posting for 
th* men, who racaittiy. cnmptait*
#d their training.
of creating a publlo disturbance, 
but was convicted and fined ISO 
and costa or 14 days.
George Michele. Westbank, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of be- 
ng drunk In public, and being 
an interdict In possession' a  
liquor, and waa remanded to to­
day for sentencing.
Gayland Shows Ltd. pleaded 
guilty to a charge of falling to 
file income tax returns, and waa 
fined M8 and coats.
Henry Isaak, Kelowna, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of obstrue- 
Uon, and waa remanded to Dec. 
18 for sentencing,
Allen Raymond Pauliln, 
Grand Forks, declined to enter 
a plea on charges under the 
Slock Branda Anti and was 4ra» 
manded to Jan, 4,
William David Sehmunk, Pen 
ticton, pleaded guilty to a Iw-
liW*ehaEg«i..kad*waiJlB(KLR,M 
and costa, or on* day In Jail,
Two t o n  tollid* 
While Backing Un
An accident in th* 8(M nock 
of Bernard Avenue Monday re­
sulted in damages 880, -
, RCMP said cars driven by 
Thomas Lloyd Schmidt, 281
arson, Joe Rich* Road, collided 
when both drivers attempted to 




Ever wonder what Santa 
Claus would do if his sleigh 
waant aM« to fly? Mr, and 
Mrs. H. H, Gale of, 340 Boyce
found th* ahsw*r. ri* would 
get a boost from hlii trusty 
reindeer, Mr.» Qale got* the 
..jdea from a magazine and
built the display with thf help 
of hla wife. 'The display stands 
15 feet high gnd makes an im­
pressive sight to jwople pass-
way to deliver his gifts 






Safawiy GuarantMO. Top Quwty Govonwwit lns|MCtid. M y  
Drawn. Phmn, T o n ^ , JiAcy. Porfict in ovary way!
Beef Round Steak or Roast ftO r
t O f  C i l .  C i i i f t i  Cfciliiis C tm M  G m i • .  ^ l l I P  ^  w
Beef Round Steak 
Beef Rump Roast 
Sirloin Tip Roast
Ihril (wl* OHtode CSeiMy 
C iito ia  C eed  ,,
C w «l«  Chilct. 
C aaaia Gaai, to.
CMC*. I^eaait
* Superb Beef Steaks *
■ajogr
M tlaf
a taotow. Juky steak titia Chrtetmat. AU iteaks loid by Safw ay a rt agad to tbctr peak of 
ptftoctioa. TlrifimMd twfara wciglilaf. UacoodttloaaUy guarastead.
Fresh Turkeys
Seaway jlyMiliytô
qwaMittet 9t r m l i  tterlw ff iiralkM i ler PeM rtoer I t  
•ad  XI ai aiqto% futeat, V t  aMMpig mm. ta li  
I t  ymtr M ttl PeyA.. M aiteicr tarty  If ywi dfM it * 
rn « k  Ttorkty. Wmhm  a r t  ax tm n a#
Y o u r  S r f s w t y  Hat A F i i  V v t e l y  O b
*  iite iii i l iififC *  B t f t i lBtoypw»B|
^  i f t f t r t k t i i  C M d iiM i *  i i n i t  f o v r iVvl^PdFwwVwlpI yjjWVwwyirorWp wwWvV
AUl Tof) Qitill[|w<SctAN^ Inifwctcd, 
ftiady to «ook
★ HAMS ★
Cktril mm  Ŵ tekkiartwai  iaftvat lar faff vaiiellaa. 
fatty f tilad ar rcgaiar toaikud Maaw. Oaitagt Batta, 
BMiftl'id ricMei. Caaati. toaaa. fatty CmIwA — ttaat to 
HattoM llaHM. Maast Raaw. Sklatott aad flkaato 
teaa Naai*. Baasiaia RaaM.
ama BiBHMIilbdNB BMMMMNNMB MkBMMIite IkHMrflUMd
Poultry D ressu^ ? ifc !* r^ .4 S e
Boommy B n i ^ 43c
83c
Vmcouvtr Fmcy Siusig*
Your llctittoourbood Saftway cafrka a fuU Uaa of
K dar Fancy S tttnga  tttm i for Holiday Ihterteloing. 't  b t 'vrtilxNit Kmte cd tlwff dattdoei taila trMta fbr 
gucste aad frtoadi. Cboot* atvvrmi Idadi . . .
* FaUii Rtog * Ftot BraHMcJiwttgar * F irm ar ta w a fa
* Bratvwto . * toUBMr ttraaabwirr gtyla * Btrfla ttaai
* Batr taaaag t * f  a tt ra a l  ■**! * Aparilaara
* te tkag  Pattik * Fatnt r aal —> Flta — atttot atMtttr
vartotlca.
SausajF Me:
C o d ia il .  B ar H  B eg titv .
^ d U S I i^ p  0 ^  In jected  I ih. pkf.
Caiiw m N A  Cbcfailt, Bar H Hot tod Tatty. M  
a a U S i ^ |v  Ckm. Impected. 1 tb. p l |   #w C
Sausage  9 7 c .
n *  Melton Mowbriy. Quality T O .
r W  Bnad. Each _________  / T C
luciriM
Party Dips
Owaaa irMa Frtaoli (totoa, 
■tea Taag. OarUa ar BtMB 
a a i  BafMradtth.
,8 oz. piMtIc cirton 39c
lunch Box
Potato Cliips
Freth« a isp  and <kUcioua
9 o z .tr!-  A O #  





WlM»it or lalBad, 
18 ot.lSa
Town House Fancy Quality 
Size 2 ,1 5  oz. tin .  .  .  .
Ideal for gifts or entertaining. A tasty 
aisortment of hard and soft centres.
Vh lb. box
Ctirlstinas Brilliants
Burbank. Bright, Tasty Sugar Candy.
14 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .
Curtsy Christmas Cakes
Full- of plump, tender fruit. Safeway Guaranteed.
Light Uniced Vib..KK . 8 5 c $l i9






Town Houio. Fancy 
Quality. 48 oz. tin
Town House. Choice 
Quality. 15 oz. tin .
Oven]oy. White or Brown 









or Sesame. Pkg, of 12 









S9cRIcii cream, aggs and ipicc. Ready lo serve. Quart carton  .........
U to lf  s n J  U a IC  Lucerne Bonus. Cof- a |  m il  a i M  n a i l  fee cream. Pt. c m ... O lC
'•trolttfCanilr̂ gffrllllWĴ Î
Creamy and Delicloui. All your favorite flavoiŶ -̂i 
eluding Holiday Fruit.
Deluxe k e  Cream
l ucerne. Vanilla, Cherry Vanilla, Butterscoth Swirl, 
Raspberry Swirl. Qt. cin...................... ...........................
IkAlaiVA M il*  D a II Luccme. Vanilla Ice Cream covered 
U e iU X O  n U f  IIO II with chonoed nuts. Ot. sire  OYC
homemade dips. 10 oi. 
Lucerne Bonus 
lO d l l l  Half pt. Gtn. ...
pp z ......
Lucern*i*StrawberfyfXlioculut(Mii;. 
Cherry. Ot. s ize ............................ •89c
Idi Craain Cake Roll i r r u









U needfor bappymg you
ready for your selectionholiday feaststngu
Everyth
Brussels Sproirts
CiWornh Fresh. Ite. 1 iH lty *





Delicieus Apples r r ____ 7 lbs. $1
Fresh Nuts .  53c
C iN lM ii l tF m h u H to t  
Y eim i J i f i t f i ,  A
CaKfonda C i i ^  S ( ^ 14c
L a m t  Cool
Ocean Spray. For 
delidous saw* or 
jelly. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Japanese M amM n
O ranges
Swoet I ttk y . Easy to  p a d  
P f f B o x  I m A t  e l  2  B tts i i
$2-09 $4.09
Prices EKectWe: 
December 2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4
W t R e sc m  riht Rlghl to  L b ift ip u M m ,
Edwards
Coffee
Drip or Rofular Orlad. rich 
vtforoui flavor. Vacuurn packed.




For tiM taitlett plea and tarta
g o ,
41 B. Of. | a r .... M m
Perkins
GHtWrap
79cPkg. o l  32 « ^ io U a
Mincemeat Pie 49c
CragmontOipM
Pineapple Juice lalani, Fancy Hawaiian. 48 oz. tin
« s td . Pkg. of 120 cookies .Fancy Cookies 
Maraschino Cherries Town House Red.16o&iM’
PInetree 
12oz.pkg. .Party Mixed Nuts









CbooM y e w  tiv o r ll t i  bachtdlm 
d e g n r  A le, LeeH m >l^w , C d h  
Cottlnv M bi, Sperk tt« t W etcr 
mM lloiUc W aitr.
In convenient disposlhle 
28oz*hottles .  .  .  .
for
Case of 12 -  $1.98
Rojpdar or-Uw-Calorie
ktioftcdl popohir llivo rt. 10 oz. throw |  J I q ,  ^  I • 7  O 




Peas * Green Beans ^
* Mixed Vegeatbles * Mexicorn ^  g  U #
Frozen Lemonade""""
Pure Lemon Juice 6 nm




FIneat Quality, Slzea 9 to 11
fo r
49c Old Cheddar Cheese Heavy Duty FoilRitz Biscuits ^  «!”kg...
Nuts and Bolts l̂ or pk, 4 9 c
Cocktail M ixes ecu. 1 .35
Stuffed Olives M«Sii«*ij'oi"«r49c «  l  ^  »«i«ww onuti. 7 0 - 
Candy Kisses wr"^‘   n,. 69 c
Kitchen Craft. 
18" X 25' roll
Saleway Ontario. Favorita ol all. 
ideal lor entertabilng.
Random c u ts   ..........  Ih< 79c
Handl Snack Cheese =  ^
— Dad'
^  i ; ;  Ph'l«'l«'pl'ia CheeseBeauty AM Feature Oysters 3*t o m i .  h r  4yC
Hair Spray Ginger wine $1.19
Krati Crlam 
,8 0*. pK|. .. 43c




Bread Stuffing   29c
Pouhry Stuffing f r . r ! ! : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Green Beans with Almonds S'i?   43c




Pkg. of 18 cookica
Vel Liquid Detergent Special offer, 32 oz. plastic




Special .  .
Flnait Quality, Oranfu Pekoe. Re* 
lax with a good cup of tea.
Special offer. Package of 128 •
$ 1 3 9
SAFEWAY
y i. ■. I.--,.',' I
C A H A D A  I A r  i




iET CASH IN A FLASH
i «  a a m i s  lo a m  .nuMM* N M M
★
||D ¥|!IQ  AMU 9X1I8ACI1
LUMBER
PcBviirod Amwlwrt Is 
lUajQWHA «» VERWOW
D. CHAPMAN & CO
AI44HI tAN mm mMkm
ClWWifffTfTVt'lf ww 
Sinrect paOMB li&MB
lavimutun H ju in i 
w u t m
n4x» tn c u ia r
Floor Spedalist











Msrto Aowrkaa Vm  tA m  tJd 
LecaL Lm « OMm m  Meviaf 
*%ie fTwiriieiie SiiiiitMdiMi** 
W B V A TEB Sr." " tf&AMI
8PEB1IYuiuvipiY siwnai urn Vm
Siairo#*, 
PiKJMB. 1 <HBI





rot* tof roirrokrorotit 
and ey c rly ’p n fto .
mBPaoafx; M»«a
H .  h i p i t t y  fe r  Sde
OWNER TRANSFBIRED
miii; ip i ic la ro 'iv te ^  arim. 'Wimp 
m aiari: e M r i r  Mnem. liHi. Imu tome 
*adl to  iteiS rodnwtoto- toB
. m  ILIM  IM I« i ^  BALAliai f% 9k
d ta r l e s  G acU es & Son Limited
Gn|Mfly N f  S ill 129. A rtidis for S ik
m  lUtMABD A ¥B  R a d tfO rS
jpmitfmk ftoto*'- 
P. to t— M tol e  Stontof 
i t  SbbMi P. Utotoay
J . H r r t r i   XAMi
paOKBItoWi
|4«|
p a o i a i  ca.ABi j »  w o sm  
€ai*f tor to i
tol. ItH M A iB  A m
rU(ltoi!M6 CAitP£MfBilS
TBEADOOUD PAOTT «JW*LY WO. 
Patot fipaftatwl 
B^prot tjradcTOMs itot
* O m eeo^lete f t  ito dwp
* Blcto. totnrrords. ttoi; 
Srocetoag
•  YoaHT ItoiM* etol iV P  (toiler
•  gMiiMrUiy erattptfMr.
* Art iniaTltrf atotura tnaTOu!"  * * "  ^  ! w s ,w )a  a ^ h p r w  a p e
•  m e  etoletotaai « to if t
la aaed e ttw  y twif
mi p j ^  eTpEro ftoxm
ftorth Glenrmre 
Wood Works ltd.
VAULBY BO.. I tB . I to  t .  
B*a. fto-ftoft Bui. tto to to
2 ACRES IN THE CITY
Q litr  I  to efa tw  ham*  la foiwi esaeAito i. I to r  letoiiilTto 
tmwm* M ia toitoJtoA. wmI to romiietolr >•* 
Aa«iefa:toA S|«c«' tor I  •  I  torero, aad M r *  w rotottiW l
fer itohdtoiaiewL
Prtoft t lA M  vitii tm ro . M JL
ROBERT a  WIISW REAllY i m
i£ALfORS
M  B iailA B II A m  PB9MB fto to toa  c « M t mwm h  wmm 




ClASSIflEO RATES 11. B uiiim sPftnend 16. Ajit*. for Rwt
•.al r m  m» m
WiMV A» CAM iAItol





§• aar wifC mmtmmm ftJa.
OmTO WmTOm. to ttiMMitiiM. Ctm 
«f tiiTOe m $a WM*. roal—  IM' 
M eat fell attMMi ff *m  m th  
mmtt mmm * m m  ««*. 
tocat. aAMcmro nartAV
i.«e ftjM aw p MMttw. »
iM A a
BRICE WORE
OP AKY T Y P l
IHrovro Ptotoero. I(lre|iiro*. 
•iMi Btocfc llctito inf Walla 
free  CtouHiiro
T fl 762.7712
T. m  E  tf
I S B V I N G  .  DRBSttiAlUMO 
dranci, alleritliQM t o  ' prolro. 
isloaal .Mtnutrroa. Worli fuar* 
aataad. TetostooM IfM lto  or 
can I d  I3ta to. Yton M l at 
Stewart Ituraror. tl
DBAPEa EXPEB7LY IIAUB 
lawt toatf Badapretoa Bade to 
roeiitEra. Praa wm»atoa. Oorto 
lOtMMi Ptoee m d n .  II
flfBEB BEUKOOli APABT< 
m o t. ffM| rototccrator,
rarfeta, to«s«a M l tm i*  Tv
OMttt A ll. 
KclTOioa. B-O.
ApM toe. X 
.. I d  BcnkKni .Am
LABOB t  lE U R O fd  APART^ 
mmt. firoiad ftoor. colHre«l •!#' 
{•taoeea. ONtowl 6 TV. IwliiMtir 
AiMutDMBta, totopMro TCM99A
POUR ROQil UMnritirtSHBOi 
•otte. Bi'iltowiia ApanxoeettJ 
tto  Uljrary., Ko clito-| 
rm . AvuitaM Jan. |.. T tiiM tt« 'm-mr, va''
12. Personals
V—twe.
tt IWMiro rwiMi tt tol
wuer m awaw tt fni m  m ttw 
leOiettS tt  a m
For Convenient
~  HOME DELIVERY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES]
Cttittr tte •■•*■>> tt aattw*
«l tto
OttOaM KOkmm M«e Me aer ••*•.
MAll. lUTXa
IMttM Ott hm
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
PURNISKEO, SeUPCONTAtN.^ 
id  tm  todroom aoiie.. Rroioo-' 
able reel tor qukrl. w w tia i imw- 
100 «f « o M t‘ d  Ciwttoe 
Avt m
ONi: BEDROOM SKIDERR
furoietod autte. availaUa tie- 
tntdteteljr to retlabl* Bo
etoMrtfl or M *. T eltitooe YU- 
M i. LDO Brookiito Am. US
17. Rooms for Rent
BEDROOMS IN NEW ROUSE, 
rm t to  *mA or m etis. Itfl 
Bowro S treet TelfitoB* W -











mamrn BMeraa CMr 1 aMtttt  .....   tw.e
HAEELAND HUGH EARUB 
and family tay "M en j Chrlit 


















Wdto F.Q. A hi M7, Eal»waa« 
B.C. or teieftoone 7M4230, 7S3* 
2410. tf
AB IM4I twelle tt eivMMe. 





13. Lost and Found
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, CIXJSE 
to voralkmal rohool and lioepiial 
I4S Birch Am. Telepiwo* 783- 
a .  llhtoT*!!!





ROOM AND BOARD REQUIR- 
•d for two RCMP cooitabtea. 
IvTififMee TtHMBWS. H I
21. Property For Sale
A U TILE Q i r r  18 R iaiL Y  
treaeured to youî  ^teld. A d ip  
ptoS of Ml Birth Notice from,
^  Daily courier wtU to  a p  TOY POMERANIAN MALE 
pceclatad tn the future year*, pup, brown color. Loat Monday, 
fciira cUpptogi of thla notice vicinity Ethel and Gutilchan
Road. CbUdren’i  pet, Aniweri 
to "Collie". Telephone 762- 
2830. 131
 to  had for trieoda and rela
tivee. too. The day of birth be 
•tire, lather, grandrnother or 
•omaoQ* ii inatructed to place 
a notle* for your child. Ibeae 
notteea are only 11.80. Telephone 
7834443, • trained ad-wrlter 





Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plota IM
IMS Paodoay St. ^









parhtid. In hundraitowf itetora 
Itot bdtfirooinf, hitchena, 
■howera, entntoce*. atore andl 
apartment fronta. atBpa. Bra* 
placea, flower bqaro, etc. 
TtoTOcper aquare font ami up 
tor material and inbotiri
 ‘-T 'PlIO I#?8lte4H ‘
f o r  f r e *  w t im a t e s
T, Th, 8 •
.‘I
15. Houses For Rent
rURNISHED HOUSE, GYRO 
park area. Three bedrooma, 
good aired living room and kit­
chen. Available firit week tn 
January. Telephone 7«2'8936 
after 8,-30 p.m. 121
SMALL PARTLY FURNISH 
ed two bedroom home. Warm 
•nd cozy. Available January lit. 
Telephone 7834424 or 7634278.
124
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 848 PER 
month. Three room houae, 133






TWO BEDROOM HOME, 220 
wiring (or electric range, full 
,lsieiiiints*w.IeD6.(til ,.-..-.8lop-.ric-.pof'l 
month. -felei>hone 762-0604. li
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN. 
furnlalted. Available iinmed- 
l a ^ ^ 7 8  per month. Telephone
NEW,  FULLY ELECTRIC 
unit, nrtce quoted Includea utlll* 
tlea. No peta. Walnut Grove 
Motel, Telephone 764-4331, 123
For Action -  
List With Us
HERE'S A GOOD BUY -  
Just listed — in the Rutland 
area. An attractive two bed. 
room home, Just 8 years old. 
Large living room with a 
nice view ot the lake and the 
valley. On a 60 x 150' lot. 
Full price Just 89700,00. 
Phone Dave Silvester 8-8388. 
MLS.
CLOSE IN-12000,00 DOWN. 
3 bedroom home with part 
baiement. dining room; utlU 
ity room; .nice lot 64 x 132, 
Down payment only 82000. 
Full price 810,800. Absentee 













VERY AHRAaiVE 3 BEOROOW W M I
Qb f i  a  IM a  fe l h u t*  hxmg room v m  waBto-waB, 
iTO't* tastohroi daalii are*. U « i^  «wm* agttro ito  
■ iaa«df Mrog* m hm i'h- "Tm m a 
Mb' piiro af M C m  E a M v * .
90 ACRES HAY AND GRAIN
Nroi' t to  utty «f Verna*- New 4 .
atod aad wwto
am H . Wm imWm |«rtteMiftrf fhmm —
JOHNSTON REALTY
A m  m m A m B  a o © c v  t m  
m  BUJiAitii Am mmw wmm
Bd mm
yijr^te fli'tnti'aroi
Mro. t l i i  
M94MI I to  fw m
IF y o u  iB T , WHY TAICi A 
Kelewiui Realty Ltd.. tl«i»d (mkI M3L0, IH3-WE 
P R O P E im w  mm  **y to to r roM rotate Bnii la tito 
•Biini aaliey. 'Ihniuafe MLB. duaitui UdA▼ t o r o e t t  t o  *  t o t o t o ' J F  a  W t t t t #  . t t — ^ r —
IM ACRE RA.NCH.. futiy toutpfed a*d with 1 brofetoni 
iMMto wttii RroplaiML, dttoiia. aMdtra MtrhM, to.ytom 
M i M a n d  to tof ewt tagMtofs. R*«ft torimt fee It to«4 
wikkli. <*« to  tocftoaed -  «l tend b a t btauttfui vttw 
towmrds Lake Ghanai**. Ample tprtisi v a u r  on proptoty 
under proaaua*. I to  coettdete map at our office, (Etobr • 
mimdro to WeeihaaA. W tod. to teUI at I38,l®8 witii 
terms or Vender viJi keep touw  and i i  act** and rwdwro 
priro to IMjBM. KLA Ptooe I 4 « l  nr M0I4.
10 Q u tU M  & sk« ic«  10 Servt You!
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(84M1I lO  Bcr»ard Aro. — Cnrner tk x k  Radkad *M I»»
SOUTH SIDE -  SPOTLESS CONDITION
Chelce iocatito one btotk from tafew ay-lF  x IF living 
room with Rreplace. I  bright bedrooma, setMrite itoilng 
room — wuid to  third bedroew. family slie hitcben wlih 
larte  eattng aren. utUiiy rocmi c4t kltcton with washer 
and dryer tookW . gnwDd* well tm d  and la a d te ip ^
ig t t ra tf fkfBgt i ^ta ra t  i  w ar lane- ExceUent value at 114^00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
' ' " BTMHLdSKID 1881'
Kelowna'a OMrot Real Estate arul Innuattce l lrn i  
M4 BERNARD AVE.  ̂ DIAL T|»4t2T
Lmiiae Berd«i 44133 • Darrol Tarvei W mt 
Bob Bar* 14108 -  Geo. Martin
"H'e S^'sF^
Harvey Pomrcnko . .  2-0742
Ei;nle Zeron  ........... 24232
Wayne Laface' ......... .3-2023
.Bill Jturomo 8-8677
Harold Denney .........  2-4421
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673




for re’ftt. Telephone 762-
V
REAL ESTATE
WMftBBSRIJIT I l f D YABi 




8 tE m « i.
BS>YIIURM8NT SPECIAL 
W ei kaiil I'bedroaai
teiTiitiiiJ doiMi iifii ttit
and park. Large totog iMna,
cahlaie einiSriB wkk
fto d  sisBd ealiig  area, 3 
pc*. Petobrote tothrooea. 
Lrocly iaadicaped fei wdh 
adee ^ rd e n  and aevwral 
trait traea. gaod. tarage.. Ftdi 
prtoc La .toiy i l l  J to M . EX- 
C L U Sim
m  HAIfDLS PRIVATE aad 
CGMPAiry MmBTGAGES
P. SCHEUENBERG
in it i .  LTDu 
E fA iY U ilS
P I  l i iM td  Aue. 
EcfettM , EC.
P ta tti l O d n i  
B«b V idton — .
Y a w
VW M d
New Split level -  
Aha Vista
L uge  vhiur aiha wIE i m * 
ciiMS: iKmiky hnito,
• t .  &  litoai aroa. iM tu ra i  
4 todretttttt. t  tothroontt. 
large livlaig roaai wfek tiro*' 
plero. m m t wto*. Crosto 
toEwaê  kiicfoHi citobwls, ftntfli- 
ed rumpus itom , dawtoe 
^axinc. rodar dry M dt c«tL 
tags witii eapMod to  
very atfeaetivtly 
Attirltofi garage 
hnalsd. Plaa to im  tUa dto 
cLrable boBMaooa. P u R p rte  







p . PiRftofd .
£  Vfaidroi . . .
BAM6B U  OJAK GPITAGB
1i|mI fHT lAmjt h a im in t
• S f T y i iS t o t o  m




PA H  o r  MENE C O i SXATES 
Ito aafe, mm li% . Yetrotoake 
104411 attor i:M  p.m. IM
II . . . . . . . . . . I  —  I . -  ■ . ' HI" !■. ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30. Aiflcles For Rent
aU B S  AND KIGR CHAIRS fro 
reait TefegfeBro MMMA m
32. Wanted to Buy i
WALKEI - TALKIE WANTED 
fBCQBdAand to good coedittoB 
with a sEomimtmi mito range. 
CaU 14A47M evtoatoga. 138
WE PAY CASH FOR your odds 
aad eaife. Wtotoheads New mad 
UsBd. Rutfaad. 7884481.THrS4f
KILOVNA SBeOND HAND 
M aito l-"W e buy aad s^** Ttoeftotte mm, %m mMa 
tttro i. tt
mm 3bHt'fl IWSiiMT FUR 
m-Ttii
SPLIT, 
vail to vaR earpet 
I14JMI.: Telephas*m
r i l l 'S 'S a l v a g i  
ro to tui.
3 4 .H d p W m tsd liy e
THRBI RPT>ROf>||' PQifR — 
Ptdl haiBiaent. partimhtt fittfih- 
toeadacB. ' akvtoto
arwi
to LIU f«|. P., la r tt  leL Tttto
I ^ H i r  iC W m  1% M3LE8 TO 
rtty Itottto. fTOBKtog 
Ortwa. Itow ■property, 
and HvifMien eNtoet. ill.9M  
ITeroaa 3l1 id
tttnW'Pf a r t t  Riarwv*v w v  I. natttttsor #n.a
aatMmrodraft p p̂e for
Ubi. TtotttoTOtt 7MM44. Ui
THIS NEW I  W R O C D i 
on BroroutM Rand. I aero toi 
Q ia r  titia. TtdifiiMsi HPgMk
REfiRBktENT HCftiflEi, RÊ - 
fro rarh. Teiepfee 
HBgWI Iro feather partkstoura.Kf
deroratod- 
"fa««a II..1A. i i je g , toros*. m  
t lJ M  cash. TeleftoM 121
THIS NEW I  S m iO Q M  bron*' 
oa RonuoutiB Road, l  nvro to i 
Oner li^  Ttii^wie* '1184111k
a t





22. P eperty  Wanted
SMALL AiSEAGE HOLDERS 
Wishing To Sell Direct
I AM leieroetod to purthattog S to 19 artea wtih a I  betowun 
hotoe edihin I  nr 8 mtfte at fCttowna, Land must be aultS'bto 






wishes api^icaato fro train, 
ing profram  on Underwnod. 
Ptoiips. ''Ttor«to-F»« math-
toro. Protoas* esperlror* net 
nrottro iy . Satory d u r t n g
VTwWmml̂  pWllCmft- UfiUQHr igWPswto
ro •qro>'«kiA. Age 18 to ML
Fro tmWm partirutors a p i^
BOX «7S,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
T, W TVIR
35. Hdp Wanted, 
Fenwe
24. Property For Rent
C ^ I C S  O m O E  S P A C E  
•vaflabto to S A f  IxtiMtoi. Teto-
tf
NEW COUNTRY HOME ,
U til a ttric tiv f home la attuated on % acre to i KxecUmi 
itoM free Krtl. TJils to a spacious, well planned houae. 
conatotini ot two large bedrooma. living town with walnut 
panelUng, lovely ftreptoce, and wall to wall rug. Kitchen 
has fa c tr^  bulU cabinets. Laundry room and attached
Sarage, Owner to anxtoui to move and has reduced price > cost. 813,800. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 7597, Kelowna Courier
t t i
•f^O Cd. DISTRICT No SI 
(KELOWNA!
Primary Teacher
Prtntary teacher tamMar 
with new progra.inme tequirod 
fro Ketowsui Schord Janauuy 
to June, Apfto to uBderaifB. 
ed pvtog totaito ef eaperiero# 
i t o  aead copy ot toteit rtpmt.
r .  Macktto. 
iacf*laiy*Tlrtaeroro.
Mg Hervey Avewro, 
Ketowna. tIC  III
#
KELOWNA O rriC E  o r  IN 
ditttrtal Dtvetopmtwi BAek ta 
qrorea steeocrepber fro peimaa. 
ent poai'tioo. G ^  worktni coo- 




Box 428 Rutland, B.C.198 Rutiand Rd,
PHONE 163-8188 
Al Homing 84090 Sam Pearson 2-7807
Alan and Beth Pattarion 34163
W HY TAKE LESS?
We Pay
FACE VALUE
■ . , let . .. -. ....
MORTGAGES AND 




Write full detaOa la flril 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 218. 
VANCOUVER I, B.C.
THE 2flh REPORT OF THE 
Okanagan Historical Society to 
Just OH Use press. Member- 
shipe 82.30 aad reporta can be 
obtained at Trench a Drugs Lid. 
Bernard Ave. or from any 
member of the eaecuUve. These 
make exceUenl Chrtolmaj gifts.
HR. 114, 117. 111. 121
2 9 . A r f id t s  S i k 36. Wmtt$d, M ik  or Femak
t  required t 
be able to
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
or tocai firm. Must 
prepare financial ■ 
statemento each rrwrnth. Rejdy 
handwriUng, stating quallfv 
calloiis and eiperience, with a 
Ust of rtferencro to Bex 7790, 
Dally Courier. Ketowna. 124
BEEF, PORK. U M B  -  CUT. 
wrapped aito frozen for hrone 
freezers. Quality and aervlce 
guaranteed. Rrosatlng chicken 
and turkeys. Hiawatha Meat
JtoroTtokW WfUr TRYtog* ■ •tl̂ iJrPFi wMtfF*
phone 7824412. tf
OXFORD TRUMPET, USED
A  ■ J a m  ...  g i n g . i i  r  I- n # 4i a *  I A i-m ' n  m 'l i / r '  ■WS ftWfi, 'TifT oftto'ltllK d f itf . 
princeaa linet, n e w  length 
worn once for bridesmaid, aize 
12. Black snow boots, aUa 8. 
almost new. Microscope 400 
power. Ihlephone Htt4342. iz
WEDDING DRESS, HEAVY 
white brocade, bought and worn 
in Vancouver. Also full lengtb 
brocade evening dress with 
Jacket; one short pale blue 
evening Jacket, imitation fur. Al 




3 bedroom home in Kelowna, only 4 years old. Features 
large living room and kitchen with ample cupboard space 
and eating area. Located on a corner lot close to schools, 
churches and shopping. Priced at a low 811,900.00 with 
excellent terms, Cfall us now for an appointment to view.
COLLINSON MORTGAGE AGENCY
11 « 1838 Pand(tty Street
Kilownii
>hoM t'76247iS"         Eves'.rT6241tf"
MORTGAGES • REAL E.STATE - PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT
iss*
NEW 1040 8<i FT. HOME. I 
bedrooma, fireplace, electrie 
heat, colored b a th ., full bkse- 
■menti-i- to - tefw—toittgttott-ttgfat: 
srhool bus. Ixjcaied on Cross 
Road. North Glenmnre. Pull 
price 818,900, -"81,800 down. 
Terms, U rg» discount for 
cash. Telcphonf 187 J793.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE — 762-0437
ONLY $ 6 ,4 5 4 .9 5 -M O V E  IN TOMORROW
A 2 bedroom homo In the country, Hni 3 piece Pem- 
to sho|>s and bus lino. ’Terms uvuitobiu. MI-S. .
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade I and 
2, 83.80 per 100 Iba. on the 
farm. Heins Koets. GaUagher 
Rd. Telephone 7834881. tf
RED DEUC10U8 APPLES, 
81,78 per box, bring your ^  
containers. Haug's old building, 
1333 Water Bt, 9:00 to 8:00 daily.
29. Artides for Sale
LOOKI
LEAVING KELOWNA, MUST 
sell, new stove, fridge, TV 
radio, record player combina' 
tion, chesterfield, kitchen set 
etc, No reasonable offer refus 
ed. Telephone 7624183. 121
FUR COAT, % LENGTH MUSK- 
rat back, size 14-16, like new. 
Boys' skates, size 6; 48 bass
Titan accordlan. Telephone 762- 
6833. 122
GOOD 8KIIS. 818; BOOTS 
size B%, 89; new ladys' ski Jac 
ket, size 18, 87. Telephone 762 
4486. 122
COURIER PATTERN
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
excellent condition, 8780.00 or
sum Mars^ro 762-8831 Bob tenhia 764-4288
Coleman Oil heater 
with fan 49.93
Small Coleman oil heater 24.93 
RecantI Accordlan —
" excellent' condition * 88,88
Small Portable Record
Player ............................. 14.91
RCA 21" TV ..................   69.95
' PbttUpi^llMKoctAbliu* 
F le e tw ^  Radio Record
Player (Console) ...........80.03
RCA Console Stereo
Special ........  .139.98
McClary Electrlo 
24" Range .......................39.03
M a rsh a ll W ells  l td .






UPRIGHT PIANO POR SALE 
Reconditioned and tuned, Lov 
ely tone. 8278. Telephone 782 
2 8 2 9 . . r o : J 8 2 4 3 8 8 , W a ^
KEYSTONE 8 MOVIE CAM- 
era, bor light and case. Gas 





J 5  
a
by the Paramount 
When you give i
;




HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ. 
Sacrifice for 8800.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 702-2724 after
6;00 p.m. 120
WILL TRADE FOR PROP 
orty, 32 ft, cruiser with toilet, 
bunks and sink. Telephone J, 
Keenan 762-2601. 120
10 CU, FT. RKPRIGERATORi 








This rugged zip-front Jscn- 
at is what every man wants 
for cold-weather wear.
Make a big hit with HIMI 
Knit.deep, warm, cable Jacket, 
starting neck down Including 
sleevai. Pattern 900; men'i i  
sizes 36-38 ; 40-42; 44-40 incl.
'1 1 iltt 'lY .f l\^ * ’''t5E N T B '"^  
coins (no stanips please) (or 
each pattern to Lnuru Wlicelcr, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
N6«iiffgri"frDib'trrflo*Er«nt*Bt.-«-*l 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAMK and ADDRESS,
Neidlecraft Spectacular.-2Q0 
designs, 3 free patterns in new 
1908 Neadlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet sbifto, Jackets, shelis.
Send 28c.
NEWI 12 remarkable iir io . 
less quilts — duidlcnle tlieme 
exactly from complete put-, 
'fwniTii'Tdi(irriff"fl9W*itfitiBtirit*'**'''“l  
Quilt Book 2. Mainly 2. I 
patcjifI, Quilllni ff M ,
Bend also for (guilt Book 1 -  
18 complete patterns. 606.
36. M b W i
V A C A N C Y
C n Y O F K E U N M A
F ufci &  R eocaian i
ijrt l i vltoi  tw-
@ S S ^ 5 2 ? 5gm 0i Iw  wwiii i f
mm CiyriiiiMsi WPi^ 
i«ily MMt
I t  - m i p i -  'f»>i i >* i» m m
m m m m m w m m M f m
r t r »  PtM  KMiirti-AW i  mitmlm
2l9ilKfollMMI((l
l i  iitjii* ? lriM rM r^  -IT* t n  
C n w  Voter B A I t i r  aOtSiD m X  W M t
•$a»m  iM ttw ler'e C r o t tB ^ h w  wW V  C M IW O .£ 5 ^
hMI B rau*  llMlayintt Ex-'’ uid aMlift'Mi eiltr- YHivlMtte 
i>trtiiiie* to muiogag pm4»; i i i .m I. *«•
_B*rtrohte trot lo t F i W l D  ' i l A t i S i i T ® -
AMfiwft.>4 days p*r week. ■ •** H»
•  Ufi^toudtottliftk. age tS or PU l .E B B lP JW gH V B yj i ^  
ta tr .  f f  iro aal*. Telw*e*e W dM B
' Qi(MMca.tiaaa--ltod Cam* Watasr * •
Safety lactFueter's Cafttfieafe 
aad Broma
t t i  daya per wro -
m r day-4ifepH ud aad 
latMtoa af | kisL
f . SertaaaMag faudntctarattltala 
m Wmmh. 
m m m m *r^ 9» ii Cnm  Vairo 
fala^M ti^vw feF'i Cattifltoda
41. M k lih i fY
p p ^ m p R
la d  G m a Wafer SafedT:
c A t w n u n  -  m sm m >
•life aMar wadri P 4 . Idaa) iar 
feOikt V  ■ifearVf fead- 
f m h m  f l l l * i i a i 4 m
v i t .  _________  m
i 5 r a ® r i ^ F f l 3 E I 5 E
S T fS is is u r  %
SadfMadag 
Swewifeerttllale a r  Faaaala. 
Qi lltflfiliBW Pwirinni «ap>er- 
tmea (a pfeygrrorod aad B»> 
g ia ta n  Swfeaaaiag Irotttictiaa
roLSMxdByBMatttjiiiy a id  Angvfft
nrtaygw ttad p rap am iw M I:*  
a m . to ll:W  am a. 6 daya w
I Br«craBUftatt|*at , | k . wul a  
i ;d i  ]Mik-« t  dayt fa r  wmpt.
i  nayfrrom d Awiiifcaad 
vlaroattPtmafe.. 
lEraifeyiBeflittJajy aad A ufittt 
A  f ;t te a jB .fe l t: t i i« m a .id a y a  
f« r m tk.
WRriFII. p. 
a Ti*.ighiWM
m iJO M  TOY 
  m
42. Aotes Fir Sal*
l ia i  SUNBEAM BAFIEB. 
laad  drfe*. Ideal iar rural mril 
mroa Vroy g o ^  ewdstiaa. SeB* 
tag lafev  markat prica. Apply 
194. SalmM Arm ar Mfe. 
M M Vi ra o ra ia ^  IH
i ■ddiiiifja#
VALLEY PACE
i u j w n  'id w i^  q w i i w i i .m m rn m te>« ,  iw i  P M t
Dies At 69
Yie i MttA t » )
dna t$  1L̂  ^  _
'$mk l i l t  wmmk Iv  dm 
iHroddy at Qaarsa iSMiam ila*
d iM  fei-o 
lirotik OkaaAMA 
l l r .  Hrtmiii. 1 .  diad hi ham 
yifel M Badarlv, Mfer 
Mg a  atratro bm  Frfedy. 
jU V* M «a a l Mr . I I
tm m  Maaaar TamaaM lAd.
t s s K . i S r e . ' v M
UMiy b  IMA la  i»  tafe'feiwiaaat,
^STw i aam t i  Eadarhy a i •
‘   —
death fn a a la r  Baaactt m M ha
mnmm *WtM*htfcl IMp̂'ro# ■ ■ ■«» ^̂ ttr*
that hia deaV  ‘%ffl ha .a jp m d  
taas fer dw paaHe at merV 
OhaMpm aad alaa the •ewerm- 
nMHKl*
l ^ n  ia ffetarttr ia MM. ha
Sia SLOPES GAIN NEW U Y B t TODAY
Mr. Ifeimad had h j m j  mom  
.TO af tha Sodal Omdtt i M  
iimem l iU  tad hto fin4 actisNi 
paitfelp*:ti« ia p t ^  arai m  
a  BMwdwT «f Eadarlg  cmMcfl - 
fer feur 3**r*. . ^  ^
la  l a n  h r was a b tb i b  tfea 
fid rra l fmsaraBftaat as SariM 
c a m  m  iar O k a a a c a a -^ e ^  
ifehr “-".r fa«,y Mltd h i
4n**f*if̂  m IMA 
A in r  yaars liriar Mr. Mrt.ia«d
■a*' ^a tuM S aria l o 5 m  MLA 
T,— T w  m b  m rn m »  b  tm  m t
w p .  p  p .  t t  „
Vennn's Reciealion Group 
Apptom Pnniisional Budget
With mare - - - ■ 
day. paiferuiarly oa ih*
•C
V* trnm »m
Chnstaaai Mdera fer e a d a y i ^  af J fe ir  apert 
to hr h o p ^  mar thr hahday- Bar* ar* a
retifde feftkug th* ...
Big White uadrr th* _.-..
...-iCitorirr Phrtel
aWMM a t 
t o W M t .
'c»4s HONDA m scotm m .. 
Rhm flMd,. BaaciM fer ImMmi
a t atodaati. im ih - ' MM P m  
d « w i tT H * f h e a * m 4 m  114
14 BEUUHE. STANDABO 
rifesdrr. 4 .doer srdaa. equipped 






maf a aa a  , h m m fi towaidi ter w tfea ir  ,..,
o v « «  R y ^ i a n j
RUTIAND
Mr.,. aad Mi*.. G a w p  Btwh 
H Dro., n  fer Narte Yaamsm
Mitt
I* . . .
qiiaUllcailiMs. ropro- 




I4M MM Strteit. 
Xriowaa. E C 121
4 4  T ro d ttS T n fe n
OFfO H ftlN ftY . 
pmpi* p t h  car, 
hralih compaay.^.. _
AMBirtOtMl
B sip lo y s
AI3MINISTIIAT10N EXfBltl* 
aroNi • •  Hin a i  mtih add* aa*. 
parfeatc* la aaalflr adHkhdslrtP' 
tfv* agpatafeaaali wIdMa la 
•mtgrabi la E C  aeHh ImMy. 
T m  yaan  m *M oSlrar atad
W assciiH** a ra i ia i  adaMdafem 
tima. WBBm la  By « d  fer la* 
tcrwfeir « l i t  pwap acti** 
mciayro. fUrthai dafeMa aad im  
~l«psBoaa wfflfegty amA. V iE t 
B «  TIM, K atew a Dafty Oaom 
fer. U l
a ts m J o u M
S r  s  i r  TaC* Himii. •  hr.
. t r  1 IT C Py. 1 hr. 
m* s  IT Graal U U i .  •  hr.
II* t  IT G«B*r«l. t  hr.
M T s i r  C m , t  hr, 
i r  a IT T a ra  Ham*. I  hr,
M* s  i r  CHaadal* EdFWad*, 
i  hr.
W  S’ r  SclMlt. I  hr.
2T s  r  NaahaiA. 1 hr,
EF Tfery
i r  GaidTal 
t r  Ed* vyfe
GltBSM T m m s  AtfTO 
At HUULBR COUKT 
M A**. Yaraea 
m iO M u
T.thdMi
OYAMA-lh* «m*» d*«^l* r 
af Mr. a id  Sira- De*M Iwy »■* 
m m $  te# WMitoi Marfear 
«h«a fh r *»* fhr«*iB*d te«
% crt*t3w  ^ ’̂ w d  Ihr  ̂
hefefey* n d w g 'a t
Mwfero% ^  I P  hmm at b m  mm m
p , f to a w r  «f d»«pi*f*m4a*. Mr. a a i  M rs
L  Chfi**ll at Dteh Itritli, a a i  ihefe !*«%.,
Vftaaii P a te r «f m im gm l 
Cmli*. H w t Cahmwt •*§  a.
T h t hahy ww« a  fifia teafei v i« » ; 
ft mad* by hro m aw ett p a ^ t* . m, •** 
itroraadmm er A ta* »•*  Caljoww. Nteh W •M» th* raMe»ipa »® ia*r._a w  ^
fenawHt wMi b a  O aty Courfer.
4A  Aw Nm  S d t t
MAHY'
y a a n   -------------
lag. a r iw H a g  aad 
naaia. WM ae««staMf ifi *p part 
Adi lim aJah. llafiy Baa fOAgrtraî imm V̂ httw VMHRrwlHfi AJMHrnjP
BaOPXRUEMCID__________




WILL TAKE CARE < » 'UTXLB 
cfelidraa (a a n  hoiafe Day» 
Atght or boUdaya. TafefihaB*
tS -tim.
S PS Q A U  AT T I t l  EEL0WHA 
Aaelfea Marlvt Kh* Dome). 
Oa* Mi«e-avty had, a*w « a . ' 
3 let* model (dactrfe r«* 
1 coaM I r ^ tg n a *  
mmi Cahhtet.; drVUiBg
tahfe: gas ra a p tte ; 1 efectrfe 
raagaa: ifeh vaaher: combiaa* 
tfea waafeerdryaf; hath tub a a i 
•Char artldaa. Yhet* p o d i  caa 
ha pmrnaaaA wm. For huWm 
Imtarmabm ran  IMdifT or IM*
111
KELOWNA AOCTION---------
*tfeiBa” , haaiid praRdaaa, Lalfe 
h aa i Rd. Yaw aadfeaaara o i  
■iprafears. lew lu  BrM ahaM 
your aatafe or prtvato ffemltwro. 
Wo fuaraafeo you moro tw
'mmmmm mmmm,.,. ..  OMIT
Wodaftsday, 1:10 wm. ThIaphoM 
n s g m  or 1 1 1 ^  _____
hdd at te» itoHte ©f *m p a a a -  
tuoihcr. Mrf... Maiy TBster W* 
fewrog ffee c«nm«*te'-
A gwd p rfftm iap  of te* «»* 
,_i»eted I I  t h m m  tm m 4  w l  
wtth Owir m obm  to vfei pm 
i f h a ^ ’* Chrttimae party hew 
in the CemmoMur Itall oo Wed- 
'•*tda.y • f i # f a i * « a .  Came*, 
cookfea aad pMa wma eafefed 
n rto r  to  Saaia'i a r r l r * i  * I te  
tmaS gtfla fer roch cfefkA
Th* proaideai, Mra. J . E  
ichuoamaa wai ta tdht chafe fer 
th* nqpilar m m m  at ba  
_.._....m' Att»ateff to Ih* Royal 
Carodtea Lefina, Braadi Ml, 
'whMi ptawi •« *  laid to i*oor* 
•t« Uto IT** fee tb* chMlr«o'i 
.Chr'ttim.aa porty. Th* mumttcfn 
iferid«d to porrhaa* Che Ladiee* 
A tt iM ^  waadatd to he oMd 
i t  Htofe rtfo ia r mtettagr.
Tha (ttual afetoal dooatfean 
*411 ha mada to Shaupocaty 
ioaplta}, Faanm T E . Kwtpiui 
a n i to th* eommuaHy ChUdrca t 
Chrtatmai p r iy  tiwd, whkh 
ewmra Ui* thr** dfetrkta of 
Oyaiea, WtnfiaM and Ohaaagaa 
C iPr«,
A gift arOl also b* aaal to th* 
breach*! adopfed Dtferaa who U 
pU tod bi Bhaughaaapy bet* 
plUd. A doaatfeo of MO will 
M mad* to th* Shaughiwiiy
RUIUtNO t t  th *  Etofead, 
COIT h m  'bam amm^ C ^ ;
I wmmW' •ertofi to to* Ihdt- 
.fd Chwfh an D*r. IE  '«»to a 
good ittim tiiirt of praiBti ^ d  
fricodf m  haM. to tikjKW tot 
H^oawwe pwpam * 
th *  p tto iia l Chttefebto w er 
■mama pr*p«m  waa f e l t o ^  
Th* iji«r' am  d*earated P to  a
memA ramim. G»fe laluag part
m to*. cimH* carem np
wer* Aaefe#* ptaAwater. Bm**. 
ly Watoaea. V»ri» .fhichaain, 
ynda Gro«e **d Gaaate Ptepafl.. 
ScffeNtoi* iraitf' was Suaaa, 
Btoidtoiii.. Th* imwical p i t  *f 
to* propam wat uaiw; to* 
rortiM «f Mff. KeRy Sfeiro- 
1h» Iwdi** of to* OBIT p m #
Wife Of Nelson's l4ayor 
Tells Of Phone Threat
Baokruptcy Act 
arod aaMts to« 
to ho nowod <
Mrs. Ltoda Maglla, wife of NM>' 
aoo's roayorteleet, said Moodav 
an anonymous oallor advtaad 
bar btfoco tha Die. U  clvfe afeo* 
tkm to tall her husband to wtth* 
P a w  from tha raco. 8ho aald 
aha received th* call Dae. 4  Th* 
vole* aald aha ahouM call har 
huaband. than at Hop*, and tMl 
him to withdraw.
rrtao* Charfes has woo a alL 
v«r medal in an award program 
founded by his father, Prlnc* 
Philip. Robert Chew, haadmas- 
, ter of Qordonitoun School, 
where Charles 1s a pupil, dls- 
cloaed Monday night the IT* 
year-old Prince of Wales had 
won the Duke of Edinburgh'a 
Award after a year*kmg test. 
During tha teat, no went oo an 
•xpemfeo in ih* rugged, re- 
mota Calniiorro Mountains with 
soma classmat**, lotto part In 
athlatfei and first aid training, 
•nd m dartook a pcoject in pot­
tery.
* Walton Charfea R*aa, a well 
tmow dffiBca lawyar in Toronto 
criminal courts, has declared 
^  htmseirbiiaifeupt. o * ^  110,009. 
t o n e  has mada a voluntary as
BriMS Al*s*«l*f wrftved hom* 
ftrawB tIBC to siwed to# Cbrtst.
'a.f* a l to* fewsto of to* 
l»».r«te. Mr, aod Mrs, Jciia 
Afesaadef.
JamM Gray of KarMsoi* wa* 
a 'wet.h' end vliitor a i ilto bom* 
«t bt* patam , Mr, and Mrs. A 
W. Cray.
MiM WroHS.y Jacfcmwi ef UBC 
Is fefeoding to* Chrtsimas bob- 
day* ot toe bw»« of' bee ear «nls 
Mr, M i  Mrs. Oaorve Wbmabro.
Prfenis of W tolaa Qvtffey 
regret to feorn toot ba ta 
patfeat to to* Mfelewwi 
*1 tots Uznq.
Rfeiy Whtttaltcf. 
tttMding u s e .  sr> 
to s pend th* holiday 
. vtilttof ihelr f*r*iJii, 
Mr. an i Mrs Geo. Whittaker. 
Ron eras recently a OMtlettant 
on tb* Royaltl* TV show at 
Vaaoouver.
Mr. Peter Smtthanik. who has 
UtM worktog neor R«v*totokc 
In cwinection with the cooitruc 
Uon ef Mica Dam. as a ditst) 
engineer, is home for toe Chris:* 
mas and New Year hoUdsys 
Work will resume oo th* project 
January 4. 19M.
iarg* bbM c a n ^  flMlMd by L |*  Mf't. Dm  HwUa and M n
Al to* cloM ef
•«*  Oooaa LaydM tb tU n m d  m to* basement — •
Y » liO ii
tfea Ceaaas— - -----
toaiieL <«M*fed *n fecrttottoitol 
fee IMA baa b*M 
«d and barasMl ewar to to* 
ftoMM eoaaaa.iito* at to* 
itofrtM Is r  awlbii fefttei to rtW 
eesaand by Owe.
TB* Yamm awtmiaiat  »aM 
.jb ty  wm approved tor ^  
rosi.mltifei  a a l  w «  b* Iar* 
vartfei to OMiici fer r a i i ^
A nrifwuiii.! at b 0 m  aad i m  
r o m f i S a  of 'to* rocfoad**
diMtMNteiV' ME IHYWSpeWPwWM* ■■** '̂ F
to* c o m t o ' o a l t y  pwg 
M isb fto ib y to *  
Dotfeto at to*
be ftvtoto
to* tar publicatiaa after balag
— —fe* bhM u*ii**ii rro fHMl•tH WUI PS
Tb* rtteirwiM wt to* cwauafe*
yyi Mto|||M||hyft£|̂  tPtaBtowro* WlM*
if afteastoara ceoijder fubfec rw- 
fetoM to do* to to*
la r t  tbat to* roet«*Uoa tm r m  
JSMltBbie* ftfO
î watoslatotofi toto to AMbdMMFftEl dPI*9oa1vpiQy W *p
•dpldi
■am to* fecal rogitototetol 
'TB* noiftiiwtariea woat oa r*>
I,
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Tourist Industry Improves 
Earnings Of U.S. Dollan
wto era
Defeated lory Candaate 
Hay Seek Vote Hulliiication
VICTORIA fCl*» — Brttfeb 
Odifflibta's t o u r i s t  iadtolry 
••rned abort 111.906,006 ia 
American currency »  life, 
abort U jm m  em a bam ^  
pevrtous record tocom* to IW
droteg Statu#'* WroM f ife , tt
« s t  ftfmoMced Mrotouf. Abrot 
I.IW.909 AstefkMS viatted tb* 
provtoce during lb* y*«r.
BlOilWAT BLOCXIB
TRAIL (CP)—TWO snoenlld** 
blocked tb* Southern Trans* 
Provincial Highway o**r the 
SatiTMvCrrestoo summit Monday 
One iUd* wa* IM feel feiig and 
IJ Ifft deep, lb# obm  atewt »  
feel teng. but M feel deep. Work 
rremi expactsd to hav* the iM d 
clear this roornlhg.
IIEALTR APPfMNTMBfT
VICTORIA (C P)-D r. H, WII*
jfem Bridge has been a p p o to ^
assiftant director df m iblil 
health service* for B.C. Dr 
Bridge will assume hi* new tiUa. 
ilttttoi to y«iM»iH!at|^ 
new post was created by d e e w  
i ralisation of the mental health 






nromtosd to Invostigato rtiing 
ta«d prlcos Moaday in a  moating 
wlUi •  oommltfeo from th* Rm- 
flow County Itofentfen ol Ag- 
ricultur*. tat Rmftow, Ont.
MIobael Stewart, British For­
eign Secretary called Monday 
night for a Christmas truce in 
Viet Nam that might open the 
way to a settlement of the war.
ffeerg* Heea, Conservative 
member of Parliament for 
Northumberland, has pakt In 
Cobourg, Ont., a 122 fine for 
speeding on the Macdonald- 
Cartier freeway.
'CapRed M eb Nuris 
Not W efibd By Job
TORONTO (CP) — Being the 
onl.v mil* bmttof 32 nursing as
l ^ t o




M(H(rrRKAL (CP) t t  Conserv 
aUve candldat* Paul Trepaniar, 
defeated by 17 votes In the Nov,
B federal election in Shefford, 
said Monday he may seek by 
court action to have the elec- 
tfea result In that Quebec con­
stituency nullified.
He said he will make a defin­
ite announcement of his plans 
early in January.
ID, Trcpanier, m a y o r  of 
Granby, told a press conference 
ho has tho support of the na­
tional Progressive Conservative 
Association.
After a Judicial recount in 
Shefford, 50 miles east of Mont­
real, Liberal Louis P. Neveu 
was declared elected.
SEEK LEADER'S OPINION 
Mr. Trepanler said Monday he 
will meet Conservative leader 
DIefenbaker to get Mr, Dicfen- 
baker’s opinion whether to have 
the result nullified. Tho defeated 
candidate s t r e s s e d  that he
would be seeking his leader's 
opinion, not his approval.
Mr. Trepanler at first headed 
the Nov. B poll at Shefford by a 
narrow margin. Then came the 
service vote, which gav* Mr, 
Neveu a hair-breadth victory 
The Judicial recount followed
The Judicial recount gave Mr 
N e v e u  9,494; Mr, 'm pan ler 
9,467; Mr. Rondeau 9,447; and 
Lucicn P e a r s o n ,  Independ 
ent Liberal, 514 Rejected ba 
lots totalled 424.
Mr. Trepanler said he would 
base his court action on what he 
called the dlsappeoranc* of al 
the ballots in the ballot-box at 
polling station No. 69 in the see 
tion of Shefford known as Wa 
terloo.
He said 25 blank ballots dis 
appeared from polling station 4!: 
and that there was "a great re
aemblonco in handwriting" i 
the crosses marked on ballots 
at certain stations.
m«nt and raJYcred bad brulaM 
Moodgy, JanuN) and his matL 
mobil* ha •  truck *«4 be wound 
wp under tlbe madmobil*. He Is 
to Mifefactroy etnditfen to h o w  
total with k x ^ ta  rtbs.
REACll AGRKXMRNT
TRAIL (CP)—Members at to# 
Brolbttbood fef Efectrical Work­
ers and Inland Gas Co.. hav* 
reached agreemeol oo a M 
contract It caUs fro aa eight 
per c « t  salary tncreis# refeo- 
active to Sept. 13. About 25 mroi 
at Trail. Castlegar and Nelson 
voted to accept the contract.
D in c e  H in n s d  
A tltteH ai^
u x s n w i im m n ^ r b m  
fer •  N«w Yeof*i Ito* (tone* 
d* ftoil at th* racroa* 
ilito M Mr- b**- 
l^masa DooteT'a taomo. TB# 
dM»c* t i  Iwtei h*M In Ih* 
Womon't Institrt* h ^
Fred EHckaoa aiteodsd 
m r o ^  to afftr to* use of Ms 
oeUfero itek fro puMfe toatteg 
and hodtofe n m c s  wmma Om 
community. T h *  cocnmusfeo 
wtll rogafilM too varteito ttow* 
for tkattof M d provtdo flood­
lights a S  bate mslBlsli the 





Maatoert s*'» a* to m i  to
  toHife rete'beNM at ba  rw
<y**a«i torertro ro toair aam 
dtoii*  to* ftoMkcial aad cwartw
MjiûttkEaiiMsssaaksssg ohE ĝboa fesgtfNmsaghwt Hi E Pm IP* •̂ VWWBF"'
rertro wiih to* V«fiMi
  8lad*s. and.
2. TBai to* sam* tovatveoroiil 
at th* r*cr«aitoo comminilMi
S ttote
COLTS LOSE BROtoN
NEW YORK (API -  Veteran 
Ed Brown will not Iw atti* to 
gtve converted halfback Tom 
Matte assUtance at quarterback 
Suoday when Baltintore Colts 
meet Green Bay Packers In th# 
idiyolf fro to* Katieml Vbeibaii 
League's Western Conference
It , nta d s u s ' rou te ---------
ll»  aad Bear 0 * e k  was
ĵ ififnto*tiing th*
   x«s damao* the iiub*t t - w n  t t  t t t t —P t t t t i  e e w w  w i W t t e w n w R S f t W  t t f t r w  S v ^ — ^ ^
Hr ndaifens of ill* cronroiaaloak 
Tbfe ftaad was utom by tho 
mwitwlbriito. igatast Ih* advloo 
ef tiro fhaurmaa and to* com* 
imtnity psograttut branch, sdro 
sold lite nomznissloa ahottld **4 
BaaoctaUy aad pesv 
looaily tev«4v«d. Bid thervbgr 
put thsmselvti to a poaltfeo 
whartby It can be eonstniad 
tiMt prs^reito* tn faciUty uaa 
over ethee rogaidutfeos i«aF 
b* gtven.
hostess wrv*d refm b- 
menu totfewlng tlrom eto ig .
Wpsasssa UnwiLt'SasiY i r o n g  rn H Q ir ig
a bMdtag appearing to 
day's oag* 2. of tb* Daily
stated th* ttery refrored to 
d tel with the Venioo school 
district This should hav* read 
tlM Ketewna school district
PAFERB lONORE ITALIN 
MCMKOW (R«utars) — Joeaf 
Statin eras ignored by the Soviet 
state Tuesday on the BBUt anni- 
verstty of Ms birth. Until Stalin 
died ia 1953, Russian newspa- 
napros cteorod thafe oohsmoa 
Dec. 31 to publish special ar­
ticles. poems and other aulogtes.
RECORD GIFTS
May We S u g te s t . . , 
L ^ (D O N  f tlc O ftD fi
U teood
The ULTfMA’TE In fin* 
recording . . .  fro the most 
(UscrlmlnaUng coUectro.
MONO aod frTERlO 





LANGLEY (CP) — A retired 
farmer who delighted In early 
morning walks was struck t^  * 
car and killed here Monday. 
Dead Is Philip Reusch, IT.
CHALET DEUTROYED 
SQUAMISH (CP) -  Fir# de­
stroyed a six-apartment chalet 
on nearby Whistler Mountain 
Sunday. Loss was estimated at 
160,000. Two occupants *scaped 
safely.
H R E  VICTIM
SALMON ARM (CP)—Arnouse 
James WiUiams died in a fir* 
Saturday on the ^ u ilax  Indian 
Reservation near Chase, RCMP 
■aid here Monday. They said 
hla body was found in a cabin 
which was destroyed by fire.
PAINFUL CHRISTMAS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  U s t  
Christmas was a painful one for 
postman Jacob Janzen of Sur­
rey, He slipped on icy pave-
BULLION MOVES SOFTLY
Tis the season to be hapî , 
with a happy-lazy OV beer
m t g i m
BEIRUT, L 0 b  •  n o n  (AP)—
i t  suburban 
General Hospital 
n’t bother Joistih 
rsrosiers, 19, of Kapuskasing, 
|«MDiib*D*sri)aii
(ul Arab dhow drifting on the 
blue of the Arabian Sea, it* 
Gtirvid soil arching.
i f ^ t R  Ute t^ w o o d  decks. 
powoiM twin OMael engines 
drive tho state ohaot M W taMte 
and hidden In ttte e tr fb  la •  
fortune in gold bars,
boat (̂  a Mtiuggfer, part
scorcli^ little sheikdom on the 
ooast of Arabia called Dubai.
a few thousand lethargic ArolM, 
squeezing out an oKistenco from
oaa)iquit<»»4ob«tn«^-llUrti«i 
paper mill to ifke the lo-monti
course, i 
lead to
liHe said he hopes it wRl 
a career in some lob 
related to nursing — "d<mg 
something worthwhile in life.",
fishing or from too dwindling 
profits of peifl diving. Now li 
Is a boom towit of about 65,000, 
with paved roads, street light- 
inf. busy merchants.
Many of the shabby-looklng 
fishing boats Iwbbing i in its 
to# hetworta'toat makes’ toe mlnMure Perslon Gulf .harbor
are high • ixrwered Himigglers.
itoattHtMUitottUauiUA
sometimes c a r r y i n g  1500,- 
000 worth of gold each .ri|<,
♦•Wh ile*gold—j|»*tiBht ly'-^con* 
trolled in many countries, it i* 
free in others, and the trading 
in Dubai is legal.
Most of the sales are handled 
through tho sheikdom's banks- 
the British Bank of the Middle 
East, the First National City 
Bank of Now York and tho Na- 
Bank of Dubal-authori-
Nuddie kast M major pijMinne m
The centre of the Industry at 
toe m o m o R t  — toe centre 
ehaneea from time to time n* 
custema regutetlooa alter and 
rod tape inounta — ia •  auii->
India, Pakistan or Iran.
Estimates say Dubai now hna 
a flert of 80 or 19 of the dis- 
•Mined sailbuats, each with A 
highly disciplined crew, and
I
in restricted countries such 
as India, Pnkiston, Iran. »r 
Far«‘EBatern»op»Afrloan»nationar 
whore people have more confi­
dence in gold than in their own 
lurrencv, smuggling p r o f i t s  
are high. In India, the main 
smugglers' market, gold is in 
demand for dowries and for 
hoarding.
It lelis for twice toe world 
price, set by the U.S. govern­
ment at 835 an ounce,
Tlie gold is fioWn in wooden 
from reiiutabi* firms In
tional
tics hero re|x>rt,
The toisiness becomes illicit „ ..................
overboard to shallow water for 
fishermen to collect, or secreUy 
laken ocrosn a bordier by som* 
other means.
M T O T O ^ ^ i f f l 'i r n ggi 
era to Dubai, or to the banks 
there, (jperatori lq Beirut.^ the 
business centre of the Arab 
world, often act as middlemen.
OU
mm
Unwind with Old Vl9nnt«1ht )uit-rH|ht lig tr. 
Happy lazy OV fite Hkt t  Chriatmaa iMIppar ahouidl \
■ liHs #ev#)ii*sm#oi)i oat fwDteikeg at fesffeyad ly.ibi Uowr Ciiiil .■*«< er.te.fee.
 ̂, HM.
%  ftO ff O O U JkN O
jyfliir’ •Hndaar' n feittl lbiww» * ipioikaiw J«l hrokof 
yfeni,ati <, m  II* ln*li M »  mt*** im x n w -lMgw rouMS 
0* ttw n M N i  lA rw il l«« Wm Wmb « « i , lw  J to tti Ammmm 
!*■***•
Ibinii*** wfvnwdk to hocte^ »  caw I  vm M  w4 mwk 
t» ••*: wtoFted i* C*fi»i».. i t  Iws lokoi *«*y iram  too t«nw- 
M*w MKî  ttw* * Iwricy im  Wm* to «•« * •oett twdy-ciwrk 
iWciWlL I* ttotewfejf** wmm ttw ttqoey-ttBotoo at tlw Rwwoos. 
|w*«««r foott. ttctiTO'tod from otwt I  *«*nttei- »oott fratkey.
UM y poM* » •  to « *  lom* wm m  bmmm atmmA. 
It m ri** Inr « nwr* towtcritof t* « *  for ttw iwofilie paymx 
ttawgfr ttw amw to vaaaos ^wctoeiec tasds at Iriro*a:ti30v 
Iwckiiw.
w-il tow
VAIL, CliiA. IAF»-«A-9fl*nM|>' 
tiwtiuatwl nw*** i f  m i  it
la i i '^ w o a iw a l "g’Coii 
Bapwd frs nqw***to' ttto
I Stoics' I* nuLieir kfriroe 
pfji^' f i i i ^  fnMOiirtitiMi iitot
'Tlw. c * l * ' t i l o « *  wm . m  
...wtonwl kv UJA. AApw*- tttt 
ccwcfr Bob Bcwfrw *t ttw^Ma- 
toaoti Atowc traiciBf <#«#. .
Tlw frvo-aoemlwr mm% team 
n d to in  liM  O^mgiim  frttl 
Kigjii. W, Jim  Heos*. Mi «b4
'VICfQKA (€V> .£«•
‘iflfr'^ft f  'ktoto towaajwd
ib in fri'WA:WmPwf. Iwnditt' ttw: 
Sotocl* **lt tt|*' CBlW*
ttwo* wwilttmtt.
Btototo* Hawfcc f  *4 ttw towr-’ 
tam w erti clwwtiiMii  m w ittcr 
ttiiro ttrapty Iw i » hoi MgU.
Bat Cliowtt** awtowwl coach 
Jariaw Mciwod .aaiii his team 
m »  thort haittci a a i  sfrtt heat
UKINTREAL ICPI t t  NattoBaI|Bnic« MwCUrcior «f P*frolti|||c
Iwapwidayrof ar«com- Red Wiy  wm tt*  obmt ^n * > | “ ^ ' i f m  iet«to«r. m il 
Btollaiofr.. a .  fkm R » f h e ^ , i ,m  up u i t t  ll»r«(Mtoal iwrtanaawr. . . ^ . , 1.* «* etoy tcwrthcr a oW e,
toe. a  toto R «  Wwipi. a  |*« I f ' ttwy »«*« im a i out «l ' H oi r e ^ to e i  ttw monag towi J” ** K
_ t* record »hiJe oa t«»r
m i  Ractoaa hockey to#* i4*u* itoad 4 ^
ia  ttwfe wfrtoJ torts R tona. bam  aM revoirto aeeinwd a 
> w a  la n to ia  t t r t r  wmW* tAto.- Afrer k»*«  to Ifrwtroal 
M  aoww' shepttrli*  «as iafeetod toto n itons afroto ttw 
Be*b* rtrc w ^ r
Hoopcwcr » f  aasirt lueep ia_«toBd eae ai t te  g n a te rt 
watolaaiai#. ever eras ptttoi agatort t te  Rosstoat- Ja(X|''»ws 
!h|awi* 'f*crtf*i ipeat pratoe from a i  socrrtwrs. of ttw toormg 
eaiaaras* to tt*  Red sfeoato- .  ^ ,
Sa ofrat loiifioas. Utmdaf aqtt* tt*  .SfoM** J« «  stty- 
c4 ttott ttw Iw tttoas far t t #  a  hockey ta* * - R « « a  **m» . 
c w t«  top to ttw: toai raw- Bto »«r* ttwy fev« pw ls h r ^ -  
t o f  t t*  'l*to? 'S t o ^  ditoe«sn*/«tork. *  froM to Je t ttotti! 
Sliiv* Cm a ttto o i to tt*  «w
f i t  aofttow tofaifa '<topaet bwm CAHA offrirMto oho 
Iwv* Moi to ttw 'Prtt .ttw Wmxmm wmM t».« # fr«sfa».*8*»i 
hort'-fj town a  good Iwattto #>« ym  m mmW Kvttehy.
■ Pto few Riianato  to apMOto. « is# feffr* mmm tarkry  
f f — auto ttwf tootofi hav* tswM t rtayiag ctotw le ttw Cacork 
teams. A ff.sOouai ^ rk c y  ir# *  oouto oh^tetate'
a  HiHU’tty  teoio.
'H crt we wMUt took to tt*  itomai sttto'iag tt*  €«»>■ 
atoaa Hattoaal too n
i l l  taW* hwrkcy men ttrotnttcMi t te  ccoatry toe* 
th to p  to O fd  ao i ''stottod tome far mmmg
a  rmos*alafrvo lea *  fa 'v«*r m f aa tioo l cofars.
As ha* to t*  aottd m .tte  i#s>t b m  years ttte 
to  to irittlB  * tototo to "ctolltt* rtoActos u  ato, tto  aasaer-
Vtoiig cs*» aitwitotoyi 'Otowttty do o tt t t w  t te  «r 
aaam w ai’ i» ttewoiw tto *  '«hwl* *tov<f» to hm'key-. Cmxntrmy 
m* to' 'dtttotoilaf'* ltt»< w t t  *#*»* ##d t t  .1*
tmanArtsiit.. H to a r t  ttor to tow stotowtt t t  ask ttem, t t
im reeoi* cor to  a-yn^ffat athJrttt
liw 'K toto 'b m . 'fr to..!Ht fao  t t  t te  CmmAm to
Iwof" ttto  team coartaafry hawMitottd fry .fanter wactod^^ asto 
liaiwei hwwkry ch tti * tth  a* t te  Rototta* aad tte  d ttfrk . 
tRhai to'too •aiwer'^
la T i i*l. 'frttk t t  'tow .fsoina* to -tttoi tt* Ailaa Cm 
rnmmm «mh m r-  O ttttg  tt*  lUkmm, ftosa's-tefa
Tfrad .*«to vartosto oatttro  teams dM ’tte«oel»«« ppm I m *mm
wwtaetittw- ■ ‘ .a
'titoi 11*. kamletfrw t ta t  toayer* c*# le  atolol or 
f ra n  a  aataoaal rlutmpoa swetor cfahis ar* w tt*  frmt posaitaa 
Ito pv*  Ih* RoMuas a a i o tters tt*  fOMMittoa frtoiiimc t t t  
(Ijr* that towrtwiod tt*  p a a i  •* » *  to imekey:.
Oaw last a l  t t*  w m  p*%’e f « « *  « o r o r t* * * l leam k
|#l*a te l  tte t*  leno* o w tt top rowpeiiiwi to 
^  or Ih* tIA, As h u  heea to i t t 't t i s  year. *»•*»♦• tm b  
PF frhw iutti wttt totow, A aotttr Idea 1# to
K tte r tt*  h tt keowr toaytnt tmm ttrw ipw ut tt*  cw ntry and 'ttwm f la y  tto fr tte r  fa r a  seam * a« 4  #«i>*ri*of* t t*  com- 
■wttttw 'm m rn  10 iw il hem  into l o p t t ^ t
' It to atoo tu»* tt#  poweraaortit to th* eatam leatoed 
Iw twrlottiaww to reo iim tti !«*.*#• W vm  aattoRal team. 
Graata from tt*  |owriMn*Wt, have free* *ma!l *«4 eowrtly
If Canada I* to r tfa w  her riglifol sfto a* «H* fr*«i Iro key 
•aticto m t te  »orld ii to nectssary t t  i** up tof « r  twii eods 
Mii hcls ttoro ofUliftf t t  daoata tt* ir  ifrn* aod afrilttMf* u» 
rofwowNit Caoai*. Ko»M* twtfw t t n r  hockey frttyets, Ih y  
iMM(0*t CwwMla do tt*  »*m*? _______________________
H w f a r t  a p»» to sitters,'sryie.
Catty, i t .  wEd Weody- A|tea.. 31.. - Statirties released ly  IQH,. 
Rtowa hfarvttf, 14 .aad Saadra ’heatoiaaners tfoday shew tta i 
SheMvfiwtk, 31. five ■ players had three • tool
Jeae Saufreii. dotode swdal gaims last o«ck. taoortag  tt*.X. . asWiiM ■-.a Wa W nosm mavws
toSi»»» o e n  h* M to to  as  * tt-
i f a ^  has M ^SS*, *toS»
^  a t o a ^  -  ttadw*
Tesammatt 'Stta MikAa aadih** ^  I ^ C y t o
wmmx »  t te  l»fa C3iy-«ptts,1%toal t tw  seastoi w  U. om  nMrejRoltty Rousacaa ai H ttttea l j m m ot.j
I T T  r t t o 4 ^ « r ^ i t t a a .  tte  e o tte  m *M  tciwttiteleaaatt*** are twd far s « f i^ |S o tito  bm  to Caaada-
Uajvenaty to Utah to iroatte w 'aod the tame mmher as ia!qpto w itt 35 m m *  m t t ,  Btot the secoad period, fr»di- 
tw  t r s  h e ia« «  to t o  ^liSSAi. ikawed fry Harm UB»*a to Do-ittm aiy the ti»*  far t te  Sovirts
xttrtw* said Beattie i Three 'piayers—Bofr Ptofard'troA w itt 33- , , i*® *®*o* ®® strec*,. broke t t e
hmkmk*..    '*adiiav«iS.eo«toToroftteMapk^ Jeoa Befrv^a to Maotreal t o f p a t t e r e  as Bii.l MacMilhB..
I Leafs aad l a r i  lagerfwld to;iw*t wah 31 psmite.. ^  A»d.l Jackie M rlesd aod Al McLeaa
\ib v  York Raagers ««i'*d ■ ifettsseau ih a n  tt*  lead »  hS’*j*c8««d wwo*.»«r*d »o»to- 
i ttrro fo a to  *#riiS*»rd»y ® ^ :« to to  O'toh 3* eotfr. | M eteao’s «#a®e ohew Btoe»®
to  fto to te ’s tW wm m w  Jseo’-------------
fATHRS BttVni pyiYkS 
iAfwrfaMol fa ifa *  frfri '
Tlw gooiato Iwd lix  |wwilH*i
to 'dow froB ^ fatw, a id  ihtgrfd 
they cotod body towek ' iclwa 
■eoessary,
TBey showed fasw im.srtsg to 
itpiDits.' tacelleet os* to ikai* 
hfrd** for deft pstok nwtitok 
aad totwrfaies to laderiUiy* fitoy 
to t te ir  owi ead, ■•*
Afler t te  §*«#, t te  ■bm* 
tw in d  t h e i r  d r m t o f  losaa 
door- R e p o r ts  were (oh it w»* 
art the Smtot rostoin to Btal# 
emimtrn* after w*m**- 
Virtar iwuMwtsov. spttcatoaa 
fee tow Ettssiao. toam, dewcrifred 
Mcwday atidrt's eswtes’t as *‘1041 ̂  
a wsiwal tame...**
Me wodd oto romnieto tow 
rixighoess t t  t te  tam e, aor «.«
., t te  a w h e r  to iwcattlcS:. ; 
i Dtteea dfsirrttiad the v k to 'f  
I as " a  sort to  a harrief.**
I “ W e're over tt  oow ," he said." 
I “ aod' tt  rt feada't cs«oe som  m  
tfasrly s-s*tt I #t»Y  kaow wttat 
|w>v«M ha've hdpawiMd. Rat A 
emm. vA  now ** koow we caa
. .H ttW I W  * H *  W ®V Jpofti iM der V ^ te r  Ksawyahsoks.afrcr a b m  f6wk„ aod  « f a t S a s k a l f r h e w a *
awm YURE ('APt ■— Iterkey itgya Bwtfey hodiwar foais,,.h» **«a '" '--4tta*y »ferwts.» DWaherty. yi-j,® hrfere k irter kafra-jwhiw m* fet tter* w ere *s**f
M a o ttt has 'hmm vwm r torofaMr Mas iw d  three **di. iSglferd. #-l*o rtoJerted I t  ««**h to Ih* fb m  to p » t R**» h f s t  thr«.**
to t te  fa'St H « r#  Award, tt was,Grwl Warw’r t  to Hew Y e r t '^ ^ y  |*|,  ̂ ,■**• ^  ftwfwd.'tte " o rw tt  M ew  a ^ a r  | Yb# Rttsssi
soaay., ,■.»!** d a rttf  * *•! Ckxwm » t t  t t t t  *»»»# # a t*  *'®h 3* jpaaSs-.’k * A ^  • - *■ a M » w  «. ar )  frv McLoto’to ihe We»ti
The ««*#., fry »*yro k«kwe:at Jfaw Yerk.-  ̂ n»o mmt t ta a  Ctoo* iieim* to ^
haottaii hroatt'assen **d wm-' C harlie R *y*er was t t #  ■■docaga. 
ers, was fraited m  *''tte pttyer;Yeek mlmmbtt aod CsiiC’ 
o h a  fres.t esaMoptoaes t t*  fa*h.t-:yraari*., rwrroMly cohch a a d . j j ^  ch i 
* t  s p r t t  aod ■frttrojo* des¥« to : ,^ e - r a l  m wrnm * to  t t e  R*®S";M ttaa. CW 
t te  late F re d  li'au:h«6iffla,'‘* , :«*■#, W'.a* ia »»1  for ■! Rousseau, hitl
Hutch»s>eo,_ farmsr .Aa^wafij Rpgh**. J£A Qtmxmm was the yUioaa. pet 
fotcfetog star a w  York tcala* aod Jttta.BeiJveau, MU
to Tigefs a w  wa'» m on.* far tt*  M ai^'ifaw e. fret
uurt to caoeto ii^^  Ul ttotflWfa fast lfattod*y,!eatt*#tt. fret
^ j r  s r i S  i L S H i  - «
G A PU- PfO. «< *h* Otoaria Haekey GRAUE HAR©
21 u  tkm JuaMM"' A series. r  ___
The iao* toay t te  C*.pa 
M ifro to 'tto  Ih e  W estefa  C a o o ia  S w ito  
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lio fitte  tioifiipttd Sfa pwws t t  
t te  fa frctth '10 'pmafa
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Hockey Honors Jack Adams 
With Meritous Service Award
NEW YORK CAP) -  Jack 
Adams, k»|-Um* leiwral mao* 
•ger aod coach ch th* Detroit 
Rad Wtoft and currently preai- 
d«ot to th* Central Prtoesikmal 
Hockey Leafue, waa named
club. Ih* Red W ttfi wtn sevea! 
Stanley Cup champlooihip* and; 
12 refular leaioo Ullci.
Adams reslfned from hit po- 
litkn  with Detroit In 1962 and 
became president of the Central
Holiday as the first winner of Leafu* the following year 
the L*st«r Patrick Memorial Patrick was a coach and gen 
Yl^nliy, leral manager to the Ranger* for
In* annual award, for long 
a n d  merltorlou* lervlc* to 
hockey la th* United StaUs, was 
voted to Adams by a six-man 
eommlttm beaded by Clarence 
Campball. presklMJt of the Na- 
tttoai Hockey League, and Bill 
Jennlius. president to th* New 
York Ranger*. ^
g a n l i a ^  in 118?, one year 
afler the city entered the NHL. 
In th* 35 yeara h* was with the
many years. He was elecled lo 
hockey's Htn of Fame In 1M5.
Others on the selecllon com­
mittee were Eddie Shore, for­
mer outstanding defcnceman for 
Bostrti and current owner of the 
Springfield Indians to the Amer­
ican Hockey League; Red Smith, 
sports columnist of the New 
York Herald Tribune: Ben Olan 
of The Aitrolited P fa ii. and 
Roonc Arledgc of the American 
Broadcasting Co.
Higli Ptked Signal Caller Deal! 
S I  Hoping To Play Regularily
BOBTON (AP)-totoui lluarta, 
highest priced non-playing miar- 
terback In the American Foot
ball League, Joined Boston Pa- 
trloti Monday still hoping to get 
hts first taste to regular-season 
play.
lluarta, the Notr* Dame all- 
American In 1064 who received 
9200,000 In calarv and bonus to 
sign with New York Jet*, wa* 
traded to the Patriots for vet­
eran end Jlin Conclough and n 
high draft choice, Conclough 
played (or Montreal Alouettes 
to th* C a n a d i a n  Football 
Lcagu* In 19W.
If Huarta makes the Patriots' 
team, It la expected Boston also 
will give tha Jets MO.OOO.
The ta-year-old Helsman Tro­
phy winner had nothing but 
praise for Babe Parllll. veteran 
Patriots quarterback, whose Job 
Huarte would like.
"I don't expect to break In 
strong because Babe Parllll Is 
■ topnotch quarterback,' Huarte 
told a presa conference.
p u t  ON TAXI B Q U ^
'*” “ H S a * ’” W ''f * l« iw « l  "to' ̂ the 
JeU taxi i^uad last season 
when uie Jets deddwl to go with 
»,gp4,w,av*n'-»f.hlghtkr*lA;lifad.w.Zflilltl̂ s 
Joe Namalh, who went on to 
' become AFL rookie of the year. 
Moft of His prtoasalongt piay.s
Ing experience cam# Tlwrsdays 
"when 1 ran Uio next oppo­
nent’s offensive plays In prac 
tice," Huarte said.
•T learned a lot to football, 
but that Isn’t playing."
Conclough, 26, led Boston this 
year with 40 pass receptions for 
677 yards and three touchdowns.
Also as part of the deal, the 
Patriots gave the Jcls their 
fourth • roupd pick In last 
month's player diaft. The Jcls 
chose Wichita linebacker Jim 
Wasklewicx and signed him.
A* for Huartc’s chances of 
making tho Patriots’ squad, 
coach Mike Holovak said; "I 
don’t believe In giving a fellow 








1 8 S SEfriNROROfI )R#Mt#*»l 
Jtoffl F.. ijttrk i Waugh, 13, «■»# 
to  S crtttnd '’* b#*i4ao* 'a  rt«rlMs* 
frgwf#* who brtpted .fprrrtl ih# 
ttfougttMzt th« wrold, dfad 
Monday 
Wtwiii l*uach*4. »ito difccttl 
tt#  faotch Cup rtifling mttroa 
tisnaj *w years ap*. ami iwic# 
reprtsfftted Scotlaito on ollicial 
tours of Canada 
W'.aittH alio was * ttoduig fig 
y-r# m Sf-otlaml's #v#n moi# f*
mou* r*i*ifl*whiftk.y
A director to the Gt*i|m« 
tra in  imtsrotiag firm to Tbomai 
Korthwick, be a d v i s e d  the 
Scotch Whisky Anoclation on 
cereals aod matt aod wa* Brit- 
t»h re|»re*#niitiv* on the Euro­













By t h e  a sso c ia te d  p iiM s
Albuqnerqn*! N.M.r-t-uls R<kI-
,LouU Murpliy, Albthiueique. 4.
ilW iw tiihu.’-"*"-'"’-'-' ..
V*gaa, Na?)—BtmIe to - 
I Angeles, fct(>W’«4 **"•*" 
i Angeles. .4, wglUr*
Toronto Rifles 
Reliire Coach
T'ORONTO (CPI-Head coach 
.leo Cahill of Toronto Rifles has 
figntd ■ tONH'tar eontraet twith 
the Continental Football League 
club (or ihe 1066 nnd 1067 sea­
sons, It was announced Mon-
The 37-yearH)ld Cahill's first 
venture as a head coach was :* 
successful one aa he led the Ri­
fles to •  ftrsi-place finish In the 
league'! Eastern Division with 
II wins and three lofscs, H iey 
wer* defeated 24-7 by Charles- 
top, Rocket* for the' league 
championship.
CahRl,’̂ whose only previous 
#X|>er|oncfl In pro frwlball Was
M issed Practice 
Costs Gilchrist
DENVER. Colo. (APt-Cooklo 
Gilchrist. Denver Bronco full­
back, was fined 1100 Sunday for 
missing a workoiit Saturday 
prior to tho Bnncos' 45*35 loss 
to the Kansas City Chiefs In an 
American Football L e a g u e  
game al Kansas City.
Jim Burris, Bronco vice pres­
ident, said: ,,
"I wanted to fine him S2( .̂ 
but the coaches prevailed in tus • 
behalf,"
Shortly before tha Broncos' 
•lane left for Kansas City, Mo., 
laturday morning, Gilchrist got 
up from his seat and loft the 
aircraft. Ho made It clear he 
didn't like tho fact tho players 
were assigned to tho economy 
section.
■MVVVVV* < ........... ...............
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on over to smoothness 
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Judy Naka ............. .
Men's High Single
I  lat r
Irene Brunner   fD'i
Men's nigh Tripl*
8ux Naka . . . . . . BI6I
Tfsm lllgh Ihngl* s.,^1
Wheeler ’ Dealers , . '  . .  iKw
'Team High Triple 
tors :'... ,.i.' ’ . 2790
Women's IHiN AVerkga ;  
Carol Koga ' 216
hlen's High Average . 
lx»u Matguda - ' ,. . .-..i 236
fm aoM h
U , ^ r \
was an/assistant 
I to. lL 
Tdledo
^ e h  a t”iho Unrvowlflas^M ii 
llnols, South Caroliil;#
and Lowrij College.; ‘ /
General hlanagcr iWh ,^Yb 
was also given a new cdmract 
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..ta' Y'jf *->M '
tM r
mBHIAT • JMCBMHR 14 iSH w  -’JFMHlii
life . fffiiKMi to f a a i  •frirtA u fil 
tu d  h d m  b o  uitw i tip tm im  \m  
Iehu' pvm  temsmw to aggkiifeuvil 
fa#io(itiftI H ftf m  tifa (Mypmpi. tifa 
c ^ ' i M  liMi eaooiduQ i oa fcoiiiip*
. rive oedwRSi £» trt«ral >«»»- im  IB 
^  tiui a m  'Iki* .oMKii m  wm*' 
m m  wrii mlwr m m  nKh m iha 
.trafOnl l i i^ i f a  PwiiiiMiH.
' f i m  ooMiGkMs hav t boccMa  t© 
tcfiottt it it hf*M afivocmcd Iholwwmxmmawm wmoiwtm Wm mm ŵ»w#wap " ■'#. ̂  ? 'w
•  '{fM #€orpofm m a h* f t t i fei t lit d  to  
'PNM^hisa mmtiiiiai; fnnil iMd f d  ro*
ta ii it fw  dhct pMffiom'-.
■ ^Hm H feiAoa S fm m t  
cditortajiv' ffWBiaygtfit Mooo 'tite Mia*» 
t f t  mmMm. tl  m i:
fffWi MiaaBiilfon’k ririfeifii omiliite 
4mm  lo H iip ra  FiHi tf« f«Mae to dtai. 
»ory% fm%t. InmimAk. Eaatpt mhm 
4m himnam u t  om, or liMr hof'* 
vm  tpfOMn oa Bailm  maSs or in ifri 
• to m , »« iaito M p ttoy  »oeh for 
gramed. Y«i. y«M >*«. 
caevoocfr oa ooriianti aod 4m Gtodea 
' Honrthoa be«omc» tam t aad noro 
t a  iadusiytal realk).
At » m to i i i  of life l& p ia  fm kh  
Ffum lasi V ffiitb te CWmm' Ai»» 
0 0 m  Hoitapt, I tea ir  t  
laAd ifrorf "mm m  rnpm ■ 
ae td  Iar tiie Miiia| «p of i  G r o w *  
f» i|K «^oa  'lo « ta  he«|» ia fvo> 
t o tm a  Crvii im k  m  4m peoiaitot.
Ii it aaofv tftta '10 >«»rk tiaar i la  
flf«i. .ooororv tiprctuNi &mt lU i 
m m im  a t $ m ib tm  ClM«io1 orffr»40. 
'la dut fsfolaislf 'be# tfrr iw i to t t t  
p m i tHKfloocfa.. tt ha« fec«n ifooiMi 
, io  loaf ila i 11 liit bcooosc oU M . 
Hot eocf foor, 'tlm fruit fatadt are foat
PD»
Buitfinf eapiaiioa ilmrf nuia iNr. 
It if tK im bl at pooulaticMi iim m wf 
tad  in ilt f  it ilrinaAib oa an induftriil 
aiui nttaufaciurinf ocoaomy. Tht 
qticmioa it: Where mutt the Unutt
he le i, f d  tkw  toa  they ht ouiib» 
taiaadf
A0«r 10 oaaay yeart. watoy bm  
MMi' haa foiaa lo tiower Ihit Questiea, 
So f utoii ihmt Qocc v ia  heiHifefiit ia  
W eatvoifh haa heea raated. Trcca 
have boea feied; lu id  bM  mm tutSm  
a i d  o»w«: rkh harutits hat hoM h id t 
over, Md aov « e  art jmt 
lo  Moera **>*« bm
lo m ii that iWed the fm m m *  v cfli 
aod p m  optto w m t w m  r a i d e t ^
m twdi Inr t tw n i io K .O ipapaaivaia ofaVfa
Pcihaaa wt ait ami frffiaaiif the9 vaiaaap|pNF mf vf tr
aeafot to om mtmOu th o fe  vho  m m  
tomv may hrim p m m  m m  tm i duMi 
v t  lo  laol' had, mub a a ^ ,
Tht ff*0  tvd fti^rfaMoi '| t f > fyxfaf  
froia il«  frO0aMl«''iaalf, la  it vftt,,. 
a ’vpeml f m «  (hat v« took lorvird  
to vMh fdmime hm a m f i  vidmmt 
'-.ihasiftitem  lor heiaf so fready hteta* 
ed-
The ffidt heh icaehrt d o v i ^  
peoaasida 35 otiloi,. It ii ahom odd. 
.aades vidt. The p tp t m  it .frow oat* 
le v r t 'fvtry year la  fem  aft ifwooi* 
id  b> m h t vay ^  h u M i^
Mr. iiaipm'' m p a b m  ih o ^  .Ml 
fif 19 llUPr pK  ̂ WPvWPt IP
havf. tihi tifrm atd .imimdii tmS .fvo* 
m h  to  bo  pam., T hert so m e  to  he am 
'tovfoiii rra toa  vhy  a  C rovv  cetfiDr* 
aiioe f h o d i  a« l huy at OMdto fvkca 
bad  -ihlN is toferfd"lor 'Salt'.
ia  an .aft. v lc a  fo m m a iiti. M vt 
m fm slm i m  10 00̂  :dat v a t  onoi 
Ihe m dt'idaifl danam and 
m frondh^l". there it m  rrason vhy  
'laiitooidaat of iioit. laadi thouhi oto. 
to io  he a fomviMnm fuaetion.
W vdioui tertffN M a to  ih ii 
- to |vff«f%« telicted .aieai, ihw t k  
liiile hop! for the tuftival a f Iht fiw i 
'heto hcytvsd the is e ti fm rfaiw a. The# 
h vtO tv  too late for teari to ftp tt .
Sweet Greetings
Leave it u» the Ja{»t)ete to emne up 
villi a practical itoutkm to vhat to do 
with Chrtflmai cifdi. A new type 
to  cord, offered fat Japan for iN tin t 
time thh year, 0  made to chocolate, 
to  he eaten gtier delivery.
Tltis h  an famovitkMi that should 
he hailwl with de lid i by younntm  
u id  parents alike. No kuifer will the 
lop to the lekviibn sto be burdened 
with a "tree" to cards which keep fall*
,lng down behirKl. No longer wtil tlm 
dttoi^ room be fettoemcd with urtam- 
mn o t cards—the more elaborate ones 
to  the front, the less elaborate well 
hiddefli. Comes the mail man, coma
A Stupid Law
At timet the taw can be t»m[detely 
ftupid, U Is generally made that way 
by the failure of the Kgislaton to con- 
•ider all the implications when it 
comes law. Those who draw the kgii- 
latbn  and those who p an  it and make 
It km  fuit do not think deeply enough.
Such a law is that which says 
Christmas trees may not be transport-
The intent of the law, presumably, li 
good. The intent is lo prevent people 
raidiM crown lands and private lands 
for Cnristmai trees in either fvivate 
or commercial quantities.
But the effects to the law go much 
beyond that. The law as It now reads 
says you canT mOve a Christmas tree 
in your car on a highway without a 
permit.
die Chriiimas ctrds, and whoi dm 
tilSiaiurci have been read (fwrtum* 
ildy written with king), dif liKOw 
in | stick will have diiappMied down 
huRfiY p lle tt.
can foraaoe diflkaiiiia boaw 
evto, if the prictk* becomes generaL 
To «tsure sale delivtry one prcimmes 
that a chocolaie O u iitm u  card would 
either have to be very well packed or 
(klivered by hand. If it came through 
the mail badly focked, the chlklrtn 
could spend a lot to time putting it to- 
BMher ap in  to determine who sent k. 
This wt>uld be even worse than try­
ing to decipher some to the signa- 
turts 00 ofdintry cwds received.
OTTAWA
i n e e B  iTTT—
M....
.MO-
   ........^3 varti» ■ ^ 4  t i
M iiitt iMi tfoft Miniii''si iyur'Hiiii
“ ' i i  i ‘ ‘
IB I
III lyf iMifiMilfoMl 
¥«aat p u n  'OiMr. 'IMoy 
iiMI OMSt li|M t •foWMT 
. Wm' IgtM aitp ',' Wm "bm 
'lilli' i i i i  tiM itaMa i i  iBMii 
IB  aUev to  tMur p a w  satvro Oi 
VM lOft < v d w . TVs cofiwr 
fiMtivt to a aOwHT A ff* n io> 
■tfltoCkeaii. Oto "tt* tAmt ia 
VMiife fa iv 4f  aa0F. Amr 'a. X --Mt' -> W-: — ̂ ____ vrott .- . — J-..•M k (MM Ml ccvli.* ■ - a 1- - iii  -a-la  — —. Jl la sl —WBM s i i  SwfFMT MBMHUT«. MMt tf iM 
kiifM it <tfitl#8y it tfn^ kiife 
cooa sniHi' .acaa d o a  -that la  
•Btt-MtiaelaFt ia  ftoui# ivara.
I  ro ea to r jw w vaalM  la  tVis 
COlMMi IlMi  ̂ CWM4B*S RMTSI 
tftfltf tfMktftf MMMM tii
kbM flMMMBV. PsikiEIBiM tillW  
Miii fjitfpif tftffii tfp imI' iitfc 
i te  fXMWi irtjirii
i n  wM iwHir d a i . i t  wkk Wmm
tfSMMI III IIM' Mtf
ikair k m  mkm  Aad ttto  vtova
Ia Wk twkibrw riiaito li4i!̂ iHr Myui 'lihdi Wm ana x̂ v f ■VMoaa anaiigpppaa viMisp vnptv
ami to til* mtoto 
Mm tfl tftftfM*
iM'MiESliE tf. ^sap* wmv mofg wv»





, This means that tf you purchase a 
tree downtown and put it ui ihe back 
to your car and on the way home you 
go down Harvey Avenue, a police car 
can stop you arm give you a ticket for 
breaking the law. Even worse, if you 
cfots Hafvey—i i  many will—you tfo  
still open for prosecution.
Certainly the law never intended 
tWfi htrt (Rk k
what it says it is unlikely that any 
Kelowna citizen will be fined for 
carrying a Christmas tree home in hit 
car. on the highway or not.
Licences are obtainable from the 
forestry departm ent. Just w hat would 
happen if all the people buying Christ­
m as trees appeared and asked for lic­
ences?
T he law is stupid.
IfA B Q Iim  Ifw
■aotttow iiCtii—f l#  Itai. m> 
ctiiv i ittif to Wm tsftMiA. Is a 
ta«j'' *<mw4  m b  l i *
IfaMihls ©Miitsito lew
Pr»fl*t*% #*wrtk»il3r. vwPtot 
tt*  Mrda, Ims kviifd  mtmm 
•Ifait avfVMiiiJtt tto is .
ITs r*«Ujr t t*  e tt* r way anMmf 
— rO* b i r d s  tasmboQil* liw 
ioak**..
TO* alsfiiato tusf aMdi <«a- 
t tm p i  lur a  bm  t ta t
Iw'tT fSrp m  tt*  cat r t t t s r  t to a  
aiier tvurs* la watt mvmA
lum.
Mai* *i*fiiaals aia  lonpiieiutid 
by ttttr''tKM«.y wivas. wo* eno. 
•tdor tt*  butts so stnpld tt*y 
ra«T b* trsa ttd  vMi m y ra» 
Moaattttitv.
The faafaewf 'TlBpitt. Ai>‘' 
f t t r o  eevwid, OMaks areuad at 
Blfbt and Witt attarii a  tmmaa 
—̂ 'tocrably  a or old tadv
-v o ty  la toarvatioa or droptr* 
•tfoii.
Thvaa ara soma to tba *ya> 
tarow-raUtof fladtagt to Joao 
Aufufto SUva. Moumbkiu* In* 
formaiton dfetctor, vbo. cam- 
tra  in band, trai bate studytiif 
Ul* lords to tt*  luegW for 
yvars, moviaf amoof tlxm  00 
foot
la  hia book a o r o a g o s a ,  
named alter a Motamblqu* aa* 
tional park. lUlva atta out to *«• 
phxto aom* aalmat mytha at* 
though h« concedes It will b* a 
tough Job c o n a l d a r i a g  tha
*'rawttaag 'p M ttt t  to  I I I  fWtiv 
t o  ttaraavr*-**
'"IV* m ytt ttito atod aaOnala
»n> ft—.  I , .  fti* MiyiW*W Wr flP* aw ^
*1^ fg ift fyy| iMstor t t  oo* 
lOai i t  ta a  h* daitoiswil,** ta'ia 
§llva- **fb brtag t t i a  to i to '
• i to d  iwpifa' ttaao  |«af« to 
rrvtftiHt-**
TVs d iagfff to  litt Iwagla aiw 
i i r  law iImh tlwy* to aoy tsfg* 
toljr. aays Siva. -
ABANlMttt YOtiNO 
*‘la  II*  bttA *v«fyttUBg la 
tottfii*. Ito 'awfliat will atiark 
tacfpi tt i b i o r m  a l ftrcum* 
mmem.. Aiort tram Wm» i»> 
eottttiaa mtaW am m  attack *a
tfi t%n fti M# tfkiii
tar IM ftQffM fM
ia t ta to t t ta l  att
Wild aaimaia a r t  ittiUd. a*nai* 
ttva aad •utttoioy*. S iva aayi 
that avm "th* hoem*, eoal 
(a what is M tttaU y 
la not daagtroui lo maa, not 
tv«a wh«a th* la with h tr  
cut)*.*'
"Whtn chased sh* will run 
away, abandon lag Itrr young. 
T ltt  untitol«vat>(* tact can ba 
proved In compete saftty with 
a car and. although it it dUfi- 
cult to btUev* I most add that 
th* •xprolmott can Iw per* 
formed quite aaftly on foot If, 
from iom* dlatanc* away, wa 
run towards a mother lloetu . 
gesticulating and shmitlng. sh* 
WtU tak* to her heels, a)>andon* 
lag her young.. .  •
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Aim To Break Circle 
In Fear Of D ea th —
Bygone Days
10 YIIARS AflO 
December INS
The Kelowna School District will hire 
two DrtUsh teachers, due to the shortage 
of teachers In Ihe province. A PT teach­
er for Rutland High, and a teacher (or 
(h* Kelowna Junior High are needed to 
fill vacancies. Trustee E. L. Morrison 
wondered If Kelowna had not alrtady ab* 
•orbed Ita share of British teachers,
M YRAR8 AGO
R, P. Walrod, J, II. Horn and S. T. 
Miller were elected aldermen al the cllvo 
•leetloft Dec. 13. Alderman Q, D. Her­
bert failed to gain re-electlMi. Mr. Wal­
rod headed the poll. A bylaw to authortae 
purchase of airport property at Ellison 
carried by 4*0 to 300, Just six votes over 
t te  three fifth majority needed.
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so YEARS AGO 
December 1N3 
Rutland Amateur Dramatic Bo* 
cicty presented the enjoyable farce "Lord 
Babs.!' The younger members of the so­
ciety took leading parts, Walter Mclvor 
In the title role, and Miss Jennie Reid 
as "Clnra." Others In tho caste wore 
Alleen Bond, Gwen Ansell, Harold Me* 
Ivor, Ted Veale, E. Mugford Sr., Peggy 
Bell and George Buck.
41 YEARS AGO 
December IK3 
A hockey league tolembrdce Vernon, 
Lumby, Kelowna and probably Arm­
strong, is in tho making. Officers elect­
ed at an organization meeting werei 
Prezldent, Dr, Prows*, Vernon; vice- 
president, Fred Murray, Armstrong; 
secrctary-treasurer, Cliff Greyell. Ver­
non. Dr. J. E. Wright, Kelowna, was ap­
pointed representative to B.C. Amateur 
Hockey Assoc. Ted Buse and Harold 
Bourke were Kelowna delegates to the 
meeting.
By DR. JOSEPB 0. MOLffER
Dear Dr. Mtoaer;
How does , a person overcome 
fear of death?
My husband's (ear of ft began 
with palpitations of the heart 
which he said started about 10 
years ago. The doctor's check­
up showed there is nothing 
wrong, only that he hag a nerv­
ous condition. The nerve pills 
he takes don't seem to stop the 
^Ipitation. He gets It frequent*
Would you advise him to aee 
a heart specialist, a psychiatrist 
or ask his doctor for stronger 
nerve pills?—MRS. A.B.
Every doctor encounters this 
problem from time to time. 
Some prople need help; others 
dwi't. The fear of death can be 
overcome, and I will have more 
to say about It tomorrow. Per- 
ha[M It will help Mra. A.B.'s 
husband. I think it may.
More specifically for him, 
however, are these suggestions. 
Any trouble—or supposed trou­
ble-concerning the heart can 
cause anxiety. The anxiety In 
turn can aggravate the heart 
situation. It becomes a vlclouS 
circle, and the circle needs to 
be broken somewhere. The mora 
he worries, the more hia heart 
flutters; the more It flutters, 
the more he worries.
'■''’''■'■''Where''lc)’''''break"‘'the''''eirclef' 
For one thing the doctor has as­
sured him that his heart la
tor. In spite ef the evidence to! 
10":^ears of continued life, why 
expect him to believe another? 
Rather, It would seem to make 
much more sense to see a psy­
chiatrist, and track down deep- 
burled tenslona or . anxieties 
which manifest themselves In 
this fear to death.
Flnally./ind this could prove 
to be Imjrortitit. vnrlous factors 
•can Influence both his anxieties 
and the .palpitation. Thyroid ac­
tivity should be cheeked. Blood
Eressure, too. What are his ablts as to smoking, drinking, 
eating? Does he get adequate 
rest, recreation and exercise? 
Is he Interested .In theatre, 
cards, clubs, hobbles? Or has 
he let' himself become so en-
Crossed in hla fear of death that e feeds his fear by thinking of 
nothing else? What are condi­
tions,' aa they m ay. affect his 
nerves, at hop)*, or In his work?
Only he. In the last analysis, 
can free himself front fear of 
death, but expert help can make 
the task easier.
' Dear Dr. Molner; I have so 
much trouble with callus or 
dead skin around my finger­
nails. I do not do hard work, 
so that can't be the cause.— 
MRS. C.W.
correctly, you refer to the small 
ridge of thickened skin at the 
edge of the nali, chiefly at base
mWi ammah -mmmb
ITtlimrt'ff liiillMtfiMMM tfl
t te ’ tam  to  -dsiitvr ai* touty 
frwtwaM.. t l *  itttftl* bateiaa 
wlw* CIUM44 wiil b tr ta iy  fra* 
twntof to b*f' yewna, d*iii*v* 
•Miy clttgtag' t t  her tttty , •*
.Oft IA ttcafw  RftMw r*#iiiliy. 
"'Ottrr*. ctt 'tt* nantrary, wtil■’ 4h rftiBfcr —* j-MBfciMMSft JAW ihtt OdifaMlftA **ffwnM tf llMCr ClPlVtftftf fttf all
t t r i r  sm alttew  aMt woalEBMm. 
Antoeg Wmm mmaka w* Dad 
tt*  amnmm Wmmm fowl wlw 
wtll taa i't*  aa  m m y. amm 
bm ga  ii b* nuicb larger t to a  
kiirmlf', and ao rover. Mida- 
ciAusly. t t *  r t i f ta l  to  Iwr 
rikkks.
"But ttterature Im  a e v t r  
Brataid h*r ttts«.lflili mott*rty 
Mva Bseliape becau** tt*  tito to 
ttds Htd usually rods teglor- 
ttuily  to •  coMerto* ttitt.”  
According t t  poptd t r b ^ to , 
th* aerpcot posttss** a fatal
poiraf over bizxtt *itoj
tt* re  Is a cbarm ttg 
Fortuguei* poem about bow 
th* Child J tsus one* saved a 
nighttngal* la stfab clrcum* 
staaccss.
Bui th* fact is that birds 
hav* worked out a strategy lor 
luring tite snake away from 
tbtUr nests, says SUva. Appar- 
ttU y belpiets, fluttering, chtiiA 
Ing fraalkaUy. th* tUrd • prqr 
cause* tt*  anak* to strike again 
aad again.
"This game, which la cun­
ningly controlled by the bird, 
la repeated while the snake ts 
gradually taken away from a 
particular place. Then t te  bird 
that during all this time haa ap­
peared IfTcslstltUy fasclnatto 
by t te  serpent takes flight and 
disappears. . . .  In this way, a 
snake rarely succeeds In catch­
ing a Wrd.^
Perhaps you thought the bull 
elephant was boss. This, too. Is 
tf tmokfuJi o( tf^tfwtffth#
"The e l e p h a n t  society la 
matriarchal and so It la th* 
females who lead tt*  herd. 
Probably due to the fact that 
fhey are more actively vigilant. 
It Is they who sound thhe alarm, 
and Initiate the withdrawal, re* 
ticat, defence or attack. . , .
"At the tall end of t te  mov­
ing herd the large males ap­
pear, as If sleepwalking, their 
movements as light and silent 
as shadows. Their every ges­
ture Is one of polltenegs, mod­
esty and caution."
Silva confirms one widely- 
held belief—that animals can 
sense or smell fear In t te  hu­
man, and then may be encour­
aged to attack.
"It seems that It Is not only 
lit man that one finds Individ­
uals who are only courageous 
In tte  face of weakness."
r A tr - G io v e iG  MBiacY
'JtoeftttBtatMs. tt*  eettKttaa 
aiudy to c**m  sod sMdato, 
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tftf taMM iMtaNMtfta tft tatf tfhNtfl
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am wtogtt. for e&aMffo. CiMi 
fttgBd Trow wtogtt. w b ^  to t t*  
aeeoaw* to wcsNd eaittalty 
ttf' 'fawriauS' awtoto ao* 
prorto tt aiMi**. roaiMtt to 5.101 
graSM fttf  to divided tola 12 
eMtte**; am Aavaibmm fWMto, 
ai I ain «w* -all ly  rrodara ro< 
Rieiittcr from tte ir arittAliayt, 
ecmiifia to  IJBM grauM. Tbi* 
tmWm tite TTOy eu art sUittlly 
brovtor tttti <wr normal roar*, 
•A d o a t tts* ailvtt dtotors t t  
• ttiiii airmail tetters if ym  
vato  t t  koew bow maoy' stampi 
t t  w*.
Ott" atlvff dtotof tott* welgbs 
ihre* tttarteri to a Trm  eunc*. 
It to foiiftoiltti tolror and oa*- 
Itifih ccgocr. 8a  n  roelatos sta* 
isatti to a* euor* to sttv**. tt* 
day worth ibeul t I J I  p*r euac* 
ttroy ). II elao coBtans tlue*> 
tsrcettetha to aa catoc* to cop­
per. wbkh costa «e the m arktt 
about 40 cents per potad. 1b* 
metal ia tib* dtoi*r la worth 
about S4 ceots. and as our tohtr 
silver colas ar* «xaetiy propor­
tionate In weight to their vahw, 
w* at* that a half dollar coo- 
talas metals wtotb about 42
tefoa3e^iaaN*aiRa^ 228 
c*sst| t t ' i i a l t o ‘ 
ctftfli ta|, tfMklta tf
aod i j i  wmM t t  aaaib* ......
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oo rttra .
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t t  saaho.'
Oiar ideiasL lu d a  to  pg*  
.lichal, to fcepBttwaafoly eMi 
eestiteto*' ce tt to aiaba. , Jfoa 
ttito  buys tito tbahtod Mstobi to 
' pisro toroto f te t t  8b««ytot4iss)dia  
l i a a t  for L N  Cfofo fosfo Tbto 
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tfita Hm ta^ Hta
ik tftatf' tftffiift ■ tan
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tff'IMM 9m iiiiHii tfi tftfiiitf|ilikitfM| 
HiiitfMi Mtfi tfiMiwi IPMrMtiip* 
lb *  Wm tm m  to ^tadl ttro ttiia  
asm  * m w W b m m b  kam  
dN CMS to Paam t t  
Tb* «tofo» I I  • stoto ftoetirii 
a m m  Wm abba at m m a  ba- 
'itfMCtf IttftatftfF tftfH liliitfi*
ItfMtf Itat M tai* Ctftftfr
{fottaa to i t t l .
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lar Cto Lad", 'wdl troikl a  ISL- 
WiyMf forttry to litotiaad. G al, 
to maittforiui* feciy** fob** for 
rotor tetevtdea. pvroideid Jofoi 
D. Haultoac baa MMauarod. H* 
aayt II* fisa i. to' b t  toralad 81 
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taM tod* so*. My 
ter ttMtot for 
Is mad* ftofoet to 
lie*l glaflr toss*
te n  wM I  ratitt* gfory to my 
foflrwfllaA. t ta l  llw o*wae ofŵ̂atwe ■BWft̂ êwwAr* —wîer ww
OtoHtfff MftV ffWttl ||M|̂ ĵ|aB̂P48 âRMrR M̂P̂̂Rgg ÎRtog*
OartoShiaw M il.
No matter what haopeos to 
you. rest assured that (k d  Is not 
standing liw as aom* helpfou 
spectator, but as th* aoverctaa 
God ready to sustain aad deliV- 
«r. " I  WtU never teav* thc*  ̂
nor Icnrsake thee."
TODAY in HISTORY
TODAT m  B m O R T
Dee. 21, INS . . .
Joseph Whitworth, t h * 
great British mechanical en­
gineer, was lx>rn 162 years 
ago today—In 1803—the son 
of a Yorkshire schoolmaster. 
His early years were spent 
in Improving the exactness 
of machinery. Inventing a 
test for plane surfaces and 
experimenting with screw 
tiireads. One of his d ^ c e s  
made perceptltde a move­
ment of I  - 2,000,000 inch.
was asked to plan the mass- 
production of g u n s  and 
rifles, which he refused with­
out first finding out whether 
they were any good, His 
own Inventions in weaponry 
were spurned by the British 
army but were taken up l^  
Continental governments.
n i l  — Benjamin Franklin 
arrived at Paris to aeek
CANADA'S STORY
French aid for the Ameri­
can Revolution.
INS — General Georg* 
Pattmi died two weeks after 
a car accldentnln Germany.
n r s l  Wer M War
Fifty years ago today-ln 
ISIS—the French took 1200 
prisoners at the Hartmanna- 
wellerkopf in the Vosges 
Mountains; t h e  Japanese 
steamer Yasaka Maru was 
sunk by a lubmktina to the 
Mediterranean.
Beeeod World War 
.,...Tin»t]Mlro.Tairf..att-'tt*..<- 
day — to 1940 — It was an­
nounced the RAF had de­
stroyed 144 Italian aircraft 
to Africa to 12 days; a Ger­
man c o m m e r c e  raider 
landed 4M civilian survivors 
of 10 vessels on an Island 
In the Bismarck Archipel­
ago; 16 Nazi plotters wer* 
convicted of planning a coup 
to Hungary,
Harsh Jail Terms 
Were Order Of Day •••* U- --’•■f. Jiji- Y
By BOB BOWMAN
healthy, but he refused to ac .............................. .......
.I.«Yif*w»»'a«||'**»'«**»¥«*«w»^w»*ept*thte»reportrYet*he*has*had'“»'of»*the*nsll'r*Thit*tendt*'t(i*ollnf' 
December 1111 palpitation for 10 years to the nails as it lirowa out. The
Ih. r . c « t  „h ib ii!< « ,j..h i ta ; K t t ! t a “ h " S K ! p i J 5 S
mind, that he decide that th* 
doctor knew what h* was talk*
m
At
to Bassano, Alberta, Mr. F. A. Taylor 
nectlon with the Irrigation Convention 
won the prize for the best six ears o( 
corn. This la a very creditable und•^ 
taking on the part of Mr. Taylor, once 
again bringing Kelowna grown produce to 
the top of the list.
N  TEARS AGO
Droym ttr 1N8
ranchT tlirough Btillingfieei and Fraser. 
The wvperty t ^ l i l a  of 8loc||ii t  iiid, 19, 
on the nortli side of Bernard, about four 
acres. He intends to plant BMMO root 
graRi\ there next'year.
tog about I 
No, I would not suggest ask­
ing for "stronger nerve pills." 
Such sedatives often are helpful 
to calming the overly tense per- 
•on, but I f  the nervous spells 
persist (and as a result, the pat-
iiititl(Wi''iniifa’W»i(f!iRitt 16810*
tlves will not necSssarlqr be 
answer.
painful.
The best answer la, after a 
bath or soaking of the hands In 
warm water, to push this akin 
back with an orange wood stiok, 
Surplus segments of skin can 
be carefully trimlned away with 
manicure scissors. Skin oils or 
hand lotion wilt help keep the
th*
Seeing a heart specialist may 
help reasaur* him—but If h* 
womdn't bellev* th* first doc- child ought
MRS. H.C.s No, I don't think
lhis,iwsiYptoktog ls.‘asitaJ^.min or mineral lack?' I'd Jurft 




LONDON (Reuters)—A £1,- 
000,000 clean - up of London's 
historic Westminster Abbey has 
been completed in readiness for 
the ancient church's 900th an­
niversary Deo, 28,.
Unlike Its great sister church,
St. Paul’s Cathedral, which haa 
been cleaned outside, th* Ab- ' 
bey’s cleaning has been en- 
ilrely Inside the building.
Using only soap and water, 
.workm*n«havi»reatored«to»it«a»M» 
brightness not seen for genera­
tions.
They have renovated th* 
paint and gilding on the statues, 
washed the many monuments 
ol statesmen, warriors, musl- 
cions and men of letters also 
buried there, and cleaned the 
walla and roof.
The elaborate tomb of one of 
Britain's g r  e a t  eat monarch*, 
Elizabeth I, who died in 1(M)3, 
• l! ir i» w r* T ifa fb ^  
effigy made to look as new. Not 
f a r away If the cleaned |omt> 
of her one-time rival (o th* 
w h o m  ehe had b*- . 
Mary (0j*ea of Scots.
Although Canada was making progress towards responsibl* 
overnment in 1818, there still wasn't freedom of speech, or free-
.............................pies
much, by demanding reforms, were likely
E m  of the press. Extremists who dis l ased the Governor too
Sly to be put In Jail.
If* had been active inAn example was Robert Gourlay, 
the land reform movement to Scotland, and moved to Kingston. 
Ontario, to 1817< He wanted to establish a business as a land 
agent, and bring settlers from Britain, but discovered that 
government officials and others were holding large areas for 
•peculation. None of these holdings were taxed,
Gourlay called a convention o f  settlers at York, and aroused 
the em nl^ of the governor and his executive council, known 
as the "Family Ctompact". One of them was Bishop Straohan 
whom Gourlay described as "a  lying fool of a renegade Pres- 
ttte ito n .'.l’nito was. iM much, and«probably wouM be^.tt 
However, the punishment waa more than severe,
On Dec. 21, 1818, Gourlay was arreated for sedition, thrown 
Into Jail; and kept there for many months In a small unhealed 
cell with no light or ventilation,
who also campaigiMxI against land abuses, was sentenced to l |  
months to prison, •
During Ihe first month of his sentence be was sent lo th t 
pillory for an hour every day, When he was released he had to
Eut tip security worth 1,000 pounds to guarahte* his "good be- avior" In the future,
OTHER EVENT8 ON DBCBMBBR III
1708 St. John's, Newfoundland, tak«n by French.
1114 General Proctor tried by court-martial at Mteitreal 
(acquitted).








Bytown and Prescott Railway became Bt Lawrenc*
S?^e?nment en^ to build tntercbionlal Railway, 
Sir Mackenzie Dowell became Priin* Minister.
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Sftwrto—I® m* ^  j P  j P
 J  j f
•  OMMtower—IB ec. jQ f 4 0  %
FIVE ROSES OR ROBIN HOOD
FIOUR
Dm. iMf 10lb . b a g
PIE CRUST MIX
Betty Crocker........................... 18 or. pkgf.
MINCEMEAT
McColTa. Old M onk........................................24 or. |t r
IGA COFFEE
Royal Guest    ........................................ 1 t t  Bof
FRUITCAKE
McGavln’i  Dark Holly (Reg. $1.10)............   Each
8 9
2 J B
. 4 9 t  
2 . ^ 6 9  
4 9  












Barbara Ann Cakes ^
GREEN GIANT
11 Niblet Com







11 Fully Cooked, Cry-O-Vw, Halves, 2% lb. average
II
IIll Boneless Dinner Hams $1Burm Fuliv Ceeked. CrvJI-Vac. 2Tk lbs. averaoe . . .  lb. I
II
II
II NEWPORT ROASTTablerite Beef, Boneless . . .
Round Steak
M «i ■» » OT to* to! lb* 99c
R fo o to R a n a d
IGA PEACHES 1 * !l . 4 89c
A l Ftavofi — Itfiy 6taS9c
Dok'i llawaltaa FINCAPFLE
^ 1 1  J U I C E a « ^ ^
'  Cmnliou
II SMALL SHRIMPS  S7c
11 Nalley’i
'I POTATO CHIPS V.'p.cR .1., 49c
i I Dry Roasted Flautei'a
II PEANUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
11 Flanter'i Salted
II COCKTAIL PEANUTS'i" 75c
11 Salted Pbntcr's
II MIXED NUTS 5i“ :. . . . . . . . . . 99c
11 Swlft’B
A O r  Sausage M eat ^ 0 ©  ii CANNEDHAM 1.89
F „ .h l, c ™ . . a .................................lb. 1 lb. VUbln, R o n . ......................... . . . b  11 K*?.
' We carry a good Mkctlon ol all Christmas Poultry—Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens . . .  and also 11
11 a good variety o( the evcr-popular Vancouver Fancy Sausage Company Products. Ideal Ittr the Festive
Ilf A IVi/l[V£,Aniil.l./%




Fancy Quality — IS oi. llni
TOMATO JUICE
LIMiy*i Faacy ................................ 48 e«. Hm
IGA Royal Gold
ICECREAM








Scott White or Color — Dinner




I U L i r  s lU L L tt Package 1 2 'i .....
Liquid nirk’s
DETERGENT l̂.̂ bta?" 2 79c
NOW ^  Stores SOUTH^TE (0) HALL BROS.ili) DION'S € )






Holds Annual Banquet And Ball
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liito  mMi maA fatof SetfMMl
nm m *  focup . am Am *,¥m , 
’q^ whS S
.f , '€.' ftonwM'toi aaA lire.''-CI«i|ft 
’■ M  Irero'Ptoiirio*; Itoil Com
I t o  c * i ^ v « d  a u p
to togto litfarctoc Kwsattre to 
tod M ist. Mto î «**atotoMM to 
.linarerr M*rei»>toii» to to* 
'mam "wore M«to to HiMoreff
■Ufr-CstoMto e  ©  M .  M»iaf 
itoctor MMr> €S»®«ili A  Ctofto*'  .. _  7 . .:    .  3. s  ' ■ *  • » .  '  MOTtowW* Wtpmm», VMpjfftoOTw O T r -  .
* M 4 » ttC « to M lA ;5 to ^ O ® to 'ia ^  V am m  WmA bm
aa Cmmmm. mA. W%   .......t.a
liroaA Vmmmi; « i4  y*tlitoit*i T t t  wro jMtotoiOf
M llfo w  A  to  totottito*»tttoS-|**to •  tort hAA_b
m m m  aaA Mre- i t  M tto^lto* marnrn , AreoifT 
lS r S w f * i t o  toto tor*’- n r t . to * f» f j to to  to to® «**to 
Watmmki Sefg*’*»t tii4 ste* frai. fowigit Tr.a
AROUND TOWN
NOBl£ GATE CRASHERS WEICOME TO PARTY
FASHIONABLE STAY AT HOMES
Cmmgam Ammra oro ffa 
lertoiM tor w l j ^  «« Chrliv 
m«* lto|terl* •locM «> *»rt* 
liwlr Mft ■«>*«• loof wto 
f trto to tf eoaitorrwi. T tti*  
JoluMtort-(Mto romr-
lately m oit hav* a  fiiwlf tuned 
guateM* tyttero. U agtrte 
inasttfacturtf put Uitlr all iato 
t t t l r  botlday Uai*. TWs ia 
why avm  i#m  isoore m n tr*  
tiMUdly find |d « ty  «l ptcling* 
in Um Rte«»tly. lliiirrte 
nreimfarturer* h*v# been looH* 
Ing btytoto ti»  boud(dr — to 
t ta c b ri. kMltfoomi ana 
toequta-for iaipirattoo. For
tooM who tWak yauag «r daoH 
Irev* to. tl»r* are fuch iiMrta- 
wear»iaflu#Be«d ttytet • •  ay* 
Ice trtoot lumpiust* with float- 
tot peigaoteft. ttby
©eril rwmper*. friinnteb a w  p>- 
jamas Uiai toutW t t  iniitakirn 
for iwo-pleca bathing suite 
From tha daaca floor rom« 
cokf - aboukier go«fai. ttaid- 
trimmed togaa, whtrUag low* 
ruffles. And from toe late 
movies coma featoeri aad 
mora furbetowi. Chrtftmai Is 
always a housecoat aod peig­
noir seareo. This year's wtoa
eboic* falls Into two eategor- 
iftt short aad g id tt or toag 
and grand* dame. Ai-hoine- 
wear cmildnl look leas homey, 
fleatrk* Pines to Manireai 
dcssfoed ihe a ttve  !»»!#»»•«». 
lujoe whH'h l» dramatic w-lto* 
w t being audacious- An isier- 
esttog toterpiay to pattern aad 
textur* is iwovtoed t t  toa 
liitey patterned stteteh ny» 
Jumpsuit and toa quilted 
wrap-around skirt to blatk 
nyk» taffeta. Red Imlng to 
the skirt ecboei on* to Ih* 
from t t t  rk h  print
The staff to th* Bank to Mont­
real heki a  gay Cbxuumi «»*.
. ner dance at >.aa Matader laa 
ion' Satunfoy eventog.. Th* Ini: 
"was beau^^dly dMeoratsd m the: 
Christma* theme aad a 
el dsM oi Vito .pstoM Irtto’: 
th t *»i»t enJoyafeS* mwi
Sir- and Mra. J . P. fortos and
famdy left on th* v«*k««i tor 
preac* Onerf* vhrea they v i i  
lake tqs tmiAm* to Ihpr •*« 
isnm-.
Mm  Jaalc* Watotf 'ratiaaMl 
from (^aren't 'Rail Schaoi 
'Vaaeouwer this vetkrod to 
spend to# Chrwtmas varatiie* 
with her partnte. Mr. and Mr*. 
,a  D, Walker.
trena fa. Ceorf*‘s Schoto to Van-
S£u,« ti%y Mcieaa.. a
#! i t t  fraitc Cmam 
i ^ s  staff isany,. »  
ahm* as she wekprnes two
mskim gate rraihef* t« the 
The paitMs-Msy Tfr’iawkr- 
iatd aad fos bay friesd 
Smakey are deftoile party-
coaver.,
Mr. Mi. Mrs, Warn
m m bm A  , a  h»*hir; to_ to«f 
ctoM brwHsds at •  Cttstonwi*
Mfel. #hhef mavt h k i a t totof
a*w leva* m  rrtfo r re*d 
diy evoWhg’ A <o»v«ritob»n 
pane* al the .party mm* toe 
bnautdto ammm Clmimm  
mrnamrn 'maMAaA t t  Mr
Rruce,
th *  athS *1 to* Iniswito:: 
Cemm mm*A  a vkirt a t to*»s 
•Msuai CtttBMBvaajrerty 
u td tt  amamm »  TtottMf* T**': 
maa Rmm wIikIi 
h i t t  'decorated w  to# CtttstoMls:
mm» t t  ftortott Xamv, iojrtto 
rtow kk . Peter IhtorhedI a«f 
Reito Pavtr. rtoisvMg ^
nei* and Ca«*a«»» ■*■»«'tas tted  
wa* mm*A. t»wa*e 
acted a t ma>.irr to' cffeeiMMKMS 
ic. - _ |fo r  îh* rotertstoawai vbWi ha*- 
t t r  siiter, Mrs. £  A n ^ r ^ . ,  c ttistm as «*rto stof- 
and Mrs. M*i» vtll rtsH bar k d  t t  (Ml Qvintoy .accasB-
East Kelowna Girl Guide Company 
Sets Up Baby-Sitting Service
Th* fk a i  E m  EiAmm C tt, 
dm tm  h ire  oMito *» v«h  to*: 
amawm for to* sn*to*r v t t  1 * ^  
fiM> mmM t t »  to toare to* «hi- 
!towa wmmmbti*- fer to* rttor- 
' MM and t t  hw  Cliitotahs attp- 
ptog. Th*y hare tottRtosd •  free: 
th tt* S ’itog  mm'im.
Th* oMi^iwiy. maAaa to* # -  
f«re«ftoitt to Mre... Catoetia# 
©ISM. art m  h**fe»*rMsr» *
M(«. A, M. M*«m *5«l Mr*,' 
J- J . Ityan are lc.ivmg, b*8*i 
jfor TofOBlo. whtr# Mr*- 
will b* tb* Cttittm a* g«*tt A
lisMre* fer to* day . to snak* H 
tm m  m  to* M*to*fa fer to* 
iStetomiii eeaana- ^
ThrtP mam to *m Wmm M to 
l i  yoare, aad hav* !#*• m w .
fidly asttlFiirted ahwd tha hsod- 
hag' « | Ihe rtrtfena. They t tfe  
Hwnm vhh oeferMf bttopi  ̂ t o t t  
amA. aad aaatm , mA mmk> 
astma Wa ffey tt*
■The firrt ifey fe» to* atrrti*  
was :|tois*day. wid Mre 
• a d  «  vas a .Mscreaa
fEwff w tt  ifonk eoSliBf to 
faieTitafe&aii th* i*.»st 
pmmi t t d  as T a la g ’s ¥«o. 
ftita roeaj, and hav* beta 
kjoowv to kkk down tb* back 
doar when properly r#» 
ceived a id  eWeifd refresh- 
menu. At tb* Coarier party 
they were well r*see»v*d and 
bec.sme an amusing mxi to a 
mnsi mmAA* axaamg. pmm  
m at to t t  w«h US agaaa •*«( 
yaar.
T ttt*  ■
h m w m  N f v
da âsii t t Mfeki
SALLY'S SALLIES
d a u ^ te r . Mrs. W. Rarker aad 
tamWy over tb* bolidaya
ANN LANDERS
Don't Build Problem 
W here None Exists
Automobile Heiress
’ Daar Ana Laadars: I bopa 
you wia t t  more fympatbatic to 
our probtam than our friend* 
hav* btrti. W* bav# metiUonad 
tMa to a taw people and they 
brok* up. Wa dooH think It li; 
funny.
1 win coma itraigbt to th* 
point and tan you that our 
poodla. far Oliver, la an tavo - 
untary dropout to canto* achool.
Wa paid 1130 for him and ha 
canM to ua with th# floret regta- 
tratloo paper*. For aom# mya- 
terkwa reaaon. Sir OUvar can­
not t t  bouaabrtten. nor wilt he 
laaro to taka any other dtrec-
*^*Ttt head to th# canto# acbool tola Hpher. 
hM  (tod ua that t t  bfltevea t t t  
dog haa a neurological prob- 
fcttn aad It la uaeleaa to tnveat 
any more money to train him
Dear Uncertato 
U totereitcd to . .
doean't take hla wife and wn* 
•long. DooT make any accuia- 
bona or you may build a prto>- 
lam where non# eatel*.
Married Secretly
ZURICH <API -  Automobll# 
belreaa C h a r l o t t e  McDoo- 
IMl Ford aad Greek aldpptof 
mapiala Stavro* S w r e  I'itor* 
ara booeymooiung at tha 
,aam# alpto# retort wher* her 
A maa w h o ?rittr  honeymooned last Febru- 
hanky-panky ary-
MU* Ford. 24. elder daughter 
to Henry Fred 11. aad Nlarcboa, 
M. were married tecteUy to 
Juare*. MeaJco. Hiuraday by a 
civil Judge on# day after Nlar­
cboa received a dlvwte from 
hte aecond wife. Miaa Ford U * 
Roman Catholic.
'Ihe couple cam# to Zurich to 
a chartered Boeing W  Jetliner
Lady-to-ttt-Laka lady-to-waiV 
tog. Prtaceaa Suaaa Ayniley, 
drew the wtonlag ticket no t t  
beautifel Bbiabtid Dolt raffled 
by tb# iadire* AuatUary l« 
C.A.R ft- to Winter** ator* at I 
p m . Saturday afterooao. TM 
don. with Ila ttauttful feor ̂  
ton w ardrott mwli t t  Mri, 
Lucy Jenneoa, wai won t t  ate 
year-tod D ebtt Sallu, Gredea 
rottl. wbkh mada oo# littl# lUl 
owna girl very happy. Morey 
from t t t  raffl# wlU go lowardi
^ w e d  hy I k t t d  'S i i ^ .  and 
wbkh wa* t»tef*f*re*d wife a, 
C|Mrt»lma« 'poem * T tt  Nkrtt B#* 
fere Cbrtetma*** baied on t t t  
feitdre to to* Oawrier aialf. a 
'R an d ^ ii to* Bowteittd 
aito a  n u m ^  to 
ttortei t t  to* Jovial MC, T t t  
nNidiai gam* we* htrebM*. aad
WM feUrered t t  a bwt .fwwr 
aad an *re»i# rare, ©wktef la 
to* m w k  to to# Bdorndre con- 
.cbaded t t t  tventof. with Mr. 
and Mr*. Rureell iaym w i aod 
Mr. and Mre. Dwaia# Ttototta 
wtoner* to to# ape* prtire, T t t
t t t  Kart Jt#4w»-*a aad:!*#*# II rtrtdrev irtk*d to to*
have tofetwd to toto after aaflfrar* to t t t  jprta to 1 pm-', a  M nanad leaareto ia to a ttte tti
,, , -------------   .tmambrn w m  ait ma a utoreM t t a t t f  auttteawa
ictorkwrk- 'with I t t  *M>iy t'# to n to  ttmain
I »i tbtek t t t  gtfli bad aa rtttosfwmtoitov, it frfi#%«*»w,iiiaij
fw« as » tt chid#**.'" * tt said , and  diw»n»f*»« i* i«»««ia# aai
* i'i ail t t  W'lliiog to d» atwad* up ttuiiiig to i t t  lajwedi
bm aum. T tty  have a great *‘“ -
t t a l  to credsi comaig fer Am.
•«  dare  d id  m re l  to  to* work 
I t t m a t l w i .  T hey  auppltod *H 
to  I t t  toy* a a d  m a t# r» i* , v ad  
d id  Mto d t t f t t  fee to tor t o t t  ■"
la cm* alter maa, wbila faatif 
ttvtof I***, artwal ledwetiwd 
hrtto*fa| toto fiJre*.
'Mato' faipiiitaiit: to eB_—eanrti
I e fe.̂ ieê *MLitfe, *fe#S# dWkJkWtVWtf tftf ItfPfWv UBHiSBtfliVVVi
aHMhiah m.wwh*̂mw*Mlfeî *̂tew laaJnlwa * aTml tfWI wPm (tf
tointtdiffto.l My taafeff afiei*
""te ^ |«vpifl tMVRiwiii|,nliMii%mBmmmppFwwEm
Tb* t*ad*r aald t t t r e  wa* tt]aa*#twe*ni*te<aiw«dnveaap*fei
adtoi iu«*rvli*r w'lto i t t  gir'|a::toai«i*y ittto tto  
al all temre. "feat to mak* to*j '
rnmban rret a iRl# taak r."
I t t  gkte wretwd ..
dPlt'*. a i toa ifoop baa  -----  ™
ttf to fe  to ttffM bnately 'tl.iiaM*. 
gtfla to help out. { N«wlM*-DyM0oitt«dfeaiiil>
Mre. Dyroa aald t t t  *wvfe*’ „ aa* ifa , mm-mire tl nffrttiW iftfftfUrwlJ**® f fv Altf. IW W tf-l « l Wtttfwin t t  i*l tot agwa imm* ifetMiactfen at yam aaamf
iChftaima*. but a* yet no tom*'.- 
or dele baa been -**1.
party waa convf«*d by Ranald 
Foy urnier.aaatstini Kekren* arihritk pi 
lienta, and thla la t t t  only ttta  Among t t t  * n k * y l ^  a t t  
to year t t t  Woman*# AuaUlarytdmte who are nwndtof t t t
Dear Aw* Laodera: There la 
a certain boy I wtU call Pete. 
He ii lo my hmie room claia 
<we are both high achool aopho- 
morea) aod t t  called me for a 
date In October and I went out 
with him. Ann. It wa* like agony. and Unmedlaleiy took tof in a private Jet for Nlarcho * chalet
wHit a dog around t t t t  la not 
bouaebeoken. I hav# become ao 
attached to Sir Oliver (hat 1 
hate to think to giving him to 
•  farmer aa my huattnd aug 
##ita. Do you think there la a 
chanc# that If I work ditlpntly 
with Sir Oliver I can teach him 
•oma mannera?~DISCOURAO 
XD
D#ar DIacouraged: The head 
of the canlna achool ia a better 
authority on thla than I am. If 
t t  aaya your poodle haa a little 
alnidal In hi* noodle, I think you 
•hould Uke hla word for it.
Dear Ann Lander*; My hua­
band haa become friendly with 
a woman who work* In a near- 
* by office. Ha raved about what 
a awell "guy" Mabel la and In- 
alatcd that we Invite her and 
her husband to dinner.
I finally agreed. Thet waa Inal 
aprlng. Mabel doean't look like 
a guy to me. She look* plenty 
female. Her huaband la a dumb 
cluck. . ^
Rcently Mabel had to t t  hoa
Pete haa aaked me out almoet
every w rettbd abm  ind  m  
run out of excuaea. Would It be 
terrible to tell him that I'm not
Annle.-ICKEE-POO 
.D ear Poo: Don't destroy the 
^ r  guy. Be iweet and tell him 
you know a  couple of gIrla who 
are NOT dated up. and then give 
him th# name* of a lew not-ao 
popular damea who might en­
joy Pfte'a company._________
icyin- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
year with hia accood wife, Ital 
lan-bom Marla Auattn.
F o rt w ia neomoittBiaitad 
from the R o m a n  Catholic 
Church after thla aecond m ar 
rlage, Eight yeara younger than 
ftfe fO if^ ^  to
hla daughter'* planned marriage 
<mly the night before.
The wedding announcement 
aald the couple will live In Eu- 
rop«.
to C A R S  approaehre t t t  pub­
lic.
Mre. H- T. Barrett area the 
gradoua hoetrea at an after-fire 
party held tn Mwmteta Shadow* 
legatta Roren oo Saturday 
afteriKme.
Enjoying t t t  Chrtitmaa vata- 
tion with hla parewta, Mr. iftd 
Mra. C. B. Feedham. la thilr 
son Burel# Jr., who la horn#
L.A. To Legion 
Branch 26 Hold 
General Meeting
Well attended general meet 
Ing of the L.A. of Ihe Royal Can­
adian ttglon. Branch 26, waa 
held on Tuesday, Dec. 14, with 
Mra. SIg Anderson In the chair. 
The hoapltal convener* report-
WINS PLAOITAD HONOR
Sylvia Katchadourian, born In 
E g ^  and trained at Roche*- 
ter. N.Y., ia the flrat winner to 
a K I r a t e n Flagstad singing 
scholarship.
....u .........
ed 19 vlaite had been made In 
the past month to our member* 
In hospital, five parcels also had 
been acnt to members In 
Shaughnessy.
Plana were made for the an 
nual banquet to be held on 
Saturday, Jan. B, when a recep­
tion at 6:00 p.m. will t t  followed 
by a dinner at 7:00 p.m.. to 
which member# may bring hus­
bands or eacorte.
The Auxiliary waa pleaaed to 
welcome one new member, Mra.
from Pender llarbour, Mra. 
Arnold Carjtenter.
Mrs, Rcmmer, who was a
 
i
Kltallzed for an old back injury, ly husband and I went to aee 
her twice. The third time I told 
him If he wanted to go. o K ,  
but not to ask me to apend my 
evening* like that. He has con­
tinued to visit her, and he al­
ways take one of our son* along.
Mabel la young enough to t t  
my husband'* daughter and 1 
* femeatly believe he fec)a father-
family of boy* and he has al­
ways wanted a daughter.
Please don’t tell me to wake
i'...*www.<-wiiP'—and—amell'i-teth8«..'6offes-waaw.T 
have read that phrase In your 
column six times thla year. I 
need aomelhlng more definite to
S D on. Do you think there's aoma a n tt-p an tt going on or no t7 - 
UNCEUTAIN
Qtrtstma* vacatkao la K# 
with t t t i r  p#r«ot» are J t«  K itr. 
3oo Pettmaa. Dick Moor*. Rofe 
ert DeHart. J o t t  Ltaifekf. Pat­
rick Pettmwi, ttwwari Wallre, 
a r t  Oetofrty Marili. Patrtcte 
Buckiart. Oatl Vtckera. Am  
Holtart a r t  Elato# Augret.
Mlaa Joy fttrelatr. wto has
  abtadiiig ffeccR Map
garet'a School in tXmcan, haa 
arrtv rt horn# by air to apart 
t t t  Chriatmaa holldaya wiili her 
yarenta. Mr. a r t  Mra. E. M 
Sinclair, 430 Royal Ave
WIFE PRESERVER
V. ih
I# wmere t3l*attna I### neis
w#«rwlittwt d « ^  pres* tfe 
rep# (tot wMi a warm ken.
'' ' ' 'IdrfkfA
COHAGE CHEESE
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for home delivery
Reduce Your Income Tax
;ave a splendid report. Mr*. 
John Purych, Mra. SIg Ander­
son, Mrs. Chris Voden were ap- 
pointed to look after the weUare 
foi
HAS GIVEN GALLONS
HAUFAX tCPl-W nltcr Hol­
der, SI, haa given more than 13 
lalloni of blood to the Canadian
Croaa and aaya he'll keep,...— . 
■wTfWHiTnriBiTiTrriiF!^^
Holder gave h|# first pint in 
1939. felt pfetty toter- 
warda and Juat gpt In the habit 
.-like you get Into t t t  habit to 
imoklne.'*
for C h ris tm as ,
The following slate of offlceVa 
were elected fqr ItWdi Presi­
dent, Mra. Lucy Knox; flrat 
vice-president, Mra. Duqueman; 
second vice • prcfildent, Kitty 
Stanley-Rees; secretary, Mrs
You can cut taxes now on money you art iialde 
for your retirement years. If you meet cither of 
these two simple requirements:
1 You are not a member of a Registered Pen­
sion Plan; . «  .
2 You are a member of a Registered Pension 
Plan but your contribution Is less than tho 
maximum allowed for tax saving*.
One other Important thing. Your aavinp (In 
excess of any contributions to your employer’s 
Registered Pension Plan) must t t  put Into a
Why is a Manufuctiirera Llf« Plan 
the best way?
Because there's no gueaiing about the basic amount of money 
you'll accumulate or the basic lifetime Income It will purchase 
when you retire. You have there llgurea In writing In your con-
-'’lf•ct̂ wh«n you buy.—— »“   .
Moreover, you may purchase a participating c o t t t ^  and 
  ■ ' liTltf .........— — «-
"Regjatered Savlngi Plan"—f t t  kind of ptaa 
you vrould buy from a life insurance
And you mull establish your Plan by Marcl 
1966, for relkf on your 1965 inconre tax.
If you are nota member of a Registered Pensioii 
Plan, the msslmum allowed for tax saving* la 
20®; of your earned income or S2.500, which­
ever Is less. If you are a member, Ihe maximum 
allowed for your combined savlnp under both 
the Registered Pension Plan and Registered 
Savlnp Plan is 20”/# or S1,300, whichever Is leas.
|Tiviwrvvvi| jvvi assre/ m .
receive dividends In addition to the basic guaranteed benelltt, 
Formorelnformatloncall your Manufacturer*Liferenresent- 
“* |{ l^ M i^ g F M lllif th lre6 iip a4 rT ttiT lrn o 'b b lip ilo n ^ r^
'-Rhss” Hawley, C.L.U.
The Mannfaelnrers Life instirano# CaaaiHiiiF 
1H3I4 Pandeay Blrael, Kelewna, B.C. 
f/rei# Mftrf mt Igformaiioa about g»fOrsrto .Tsr/nfi.
NAME tl  ...................  —










B M d y  fo r  Y plrasi r f t f r t s lm im il« « tli«  © nd of©  h a r d  nlffhVft r id tT  Bom tM U iix t o  
m t t t  t h f  ftroirt o ff  y o u r  b f f r d  a a d  p a t  b ftok  Mm  tw la k l f  l a  y o u r  f y h ?  O om JiiC
T E li i i t t1 iy ® o l 'H o i- l lo i '' 'f t fm © ri |f* o id * o ld * i^ t* h f tf t% ^ ^
(Jordon Allan; standard tta rc r. 
Mri,dohit Purych: agt.-at-arm*^ 
Mr# Normkn Iilltturn; ttmmlt- 




INSURANCE COMPANY sac** Dh'afeartlfrtrtft'ael'ptiW ljlrtw 'ikM ^
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TURKEYS ■ M l^ p S C IwH  C g^^L  B iM fiA li20  Uh . w d Ovir
•  Extra T m d ire  ffemp h i  M r ty
•  Yemg And Frtawd
•  dtaiM d And Orauad
•  Goarwitaad• • • • • • • • » GRADE
» ranu raosiro • ra**# f*ona»
16„20lb$. „  _  Aft. 55c • 10 J6  fcf. — .„Aw57c
G ew fnnw tli» |>#ct*dG rad*A H ttSH #nd"l«l1#iM I“  TURKEYS avaHaUa at aH
SUPBt-VAlU S tans
Royal' PRIME RIB ROAST •  Gew'i iMM Ciid •  C i M i t  CkOm 69c
•  c o v T  i N S w r r a  ♦ siia n ic  H w n n « 4
FULLY COOKED HAMS .
• GorrndsriCTio
HAM STEAKS
M m  •  •  •T O U w n ii®
6 5 c  SAUSAGE MEAT
g \ g %  •  i 4 : . Q i 0 a j i i f f o c » »  •  o w v T i iw i^ iR f r
8 9 c  POULTRY STUFFING _ .  3 9 c  SAUSAGE•LroiMilMBMV
39c COCKTAIL SA U SA G E-. 79c
 83cH«t M i Twfo OICKTAIL
SUPER-VALU MEATS MtM 
PACKAGED IN PLASTIC TRAYSBARBECUEDSWIFT PRE.MIUM
Assorted Chubs
"W ILTm iRI"
▼ m e  Attdited, SilmcM, 
l l r r t  Cbd. I4b. trtyOYSTERS IJT.. 59c CSoaoiMaiF wpawf  ml Im  m «it Eor ywtr loaptctioo.
•  B fittm cbw eifcr •  Briw o
•  y  w  ft Chccii •  TMtoe Spr«fd
•  Mock Chkkca •  PilfoDo-Foti
§ EtreMM* for m r t t f
•  C3*m  M i  R r t i r ts
•  N« tawm U §ab
ArtQaMs Oaky at ftsrear-Tali.
CRAB AND SHRIMPTRUE
COD FILLETS, ft 39c
No. 3 till
»>»—»#»*»*»* U o a k lli
1 0 ,  CHRISIMAS N&PKIHS 0 0 ,  ORANGES 2 « " > 5 3 c  MIXED NUTS
I  O i l  CM itaM  Holy. LoKlMOfe ToMe ------------------ - lO T i M  w l l  Naisob —  Mmaimb —  10 •* . *  ^  O M m  A k k a  --------14




H o y ilP lto c t
DILLS 2 , „ 0 0 ,  CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 1 3 0  BROCCOU 2 ' “ 5 9 c  P t ® . -  9 8 c
A  © ▼ B i  cbri.lmii, MU|K ______________ _____  « 0I  ■ • * # #  D . t o o r - r ™ « . .................... 1 0 « .  M  • #  #  %  u . . L «  K.,Um. . . .  W W W
yilSrti Wmma B  ••• !•? •
PICKLES O ,  CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 2 9 5  MIH“ WB 2 '« 8 9 c  4 5 cr i v i l k i a r t  M  - W  m  l # # l l  P o liw e tlIa o r8 ia tiD w l|» .E M h  n r t f l t f l i
fw M lM lit4 .lto rar.V alti.l4w .Jar Jwnbo FoU ------------------------------------------------------ B o i OT W  BanqotL FrozcM....................  ©
»  .  . 5 7 c  J ™ ®  , . . 2 - 7 9 c  W 2 f - - 8 - L O O  E S M i l  4 9 cNAbobi S o ia il  dVa o i. tla  4 0  m  m  B trry laiii F io ion  ................................ 18 o i .  OT o t  ^    ......................................................  r "
CRABMEAT AO, BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2  pi... 5 9 c  FOIL 5 9 j  CHIP DIP 3 9 j
U | - « .  B.C. .......... 0 . . .  f t. W # i  D .h .,,  F™.«. ..............................  ,0  . . .  A  "  a /  #  f t  Olupri I f . . . . .......................... 10" .Id . r .*  t #  #  l i   6 . . .  p k t  # #  #  l i
OYSTERS 2  ,ta. 5 9 c  CII««tl«T SAUCE 2 3 9 c  roULlXT SEASONING 2 2 c  , 3 9 c
 Yg*i d m  f t #  OT l i  Holiday. Wholi ft l i l l l td  10 oz. ^  f t #  OT l l  Nabob .............................   No. 3 Hn B i  B i l * , York FkoiM   2» . Poly 4 0  W
PIZZA
ty» lb. OTOTW OT AkniIMiiifiPippMWd.9"M«
SHORTBREAD 3 9 ,  CREAM CORN 7  1 0 0  CANNED HAMS
McCormkkV FUnwi .......  34’a 4 0  M  t f l  LIbby’a Fancy       15 o*. OT W  Bum a ......................................i '
6 9 c
t f  AJ tC
PATTIES 7 9 ,  GREEN BEANS 2 ' i " . 5 3 c  4 « " -  8 9 c  .  8 9 c
Martha Iratn*. Viippfrininl. g j  #  I f  Nabob Fancy, Whole.................   15 oz, d f c  H f  f t d r l l  Sliceft Cmahetl. TIdblta 15 oz. tfOT OT tf l  N a b o b 44 oz.
Martha Laine. Aaat. 1,4 oz, box
OTtf O Ttf
' o t CZ. box O TF M O T  1Tipa. Ngbob .• •Mtfitaftaaaaaiaaataaaftfteaa ^2 08!# 7 t i n s  5 Vc ErM'L.VJ.viNabob Med. Pitted, 11 oa. Med. II  w. Wclcb'i. Frozen 12 oz. tin
m
VI




TOMATO JUKE.  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
COFFEE
MmIi  Int* It S tfv-V ak RgM «  dwk 
2 fci. n d t  Rfoi 2t29« Niw .  .  •  .
Ym  S m  ISc 
.  .  .  I S u . tins
Ntbeh. You S m  l i e  
Yflwli 14 n *
Yw Sav* 28c 
I  • • •  •  • 48 01.
Nibel). You Sivo 7c 





You S m  10c
NdM k Canada'f Finast H a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i b .  Flavo-tilnir. Wtg.
YOU SAVE 25e
WHITE ROCK






n o r  
TURKEY DINNER
YOU M VB IM
Christmas Pudding
McCavlM*f PllM M f 14 MUmIjH#■I W  aMmKB 94m
99c59c79c99c
Box .  .  .
All Prices Effectivi 
Tuesday, Dec. 21, to Friday, Dec. 24





Red R i p e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 oz. tuba
CRANBERRIES 
GRAPES
Ruby Rad Fresh . . . .  1 lb. cello
California Emperor
VALU
■ u m  IT o t  Noir
■hrA wm
mbm ai
Ek % t t t r a w il f o
  fc. Um fws clM M l
rote m j m m  m
bm \Mamrnmm aim- to am 
vam bm aA  to »« iito  f«rl Ito*- 
• to g  k m  Qritaaa.,. T r to * * .
B . #  lg * g iu  %►
CtoMir, B  to B  l«
  CtoSfMU B  to




to o f  B ' .
9 m  Pam i t o  
' « t i to  to*'
b m wfttoto.
:  F u :
•id' 6 ro
P to , l iro to tf  to  N « *  Y arii m  
torw orto lSto»* JtoMMjr Dto, 
v « i iwtto n  Mwnl' «■ » fiuK«e 
to  YtoltoH* to  to d tr to  iiHrctolcs 
bv*. U* airammmaA to- 
Amy.
l«  N e*  Y ork, W-S. A ttanM f 
&tor( M. Utototoitou toto tMT 
r r f o c i  tolNMi^ Wto •  l ll is i-  
ZM v«a« « if «toto to itotoiiftWto 
■mm bm  tofotowa. rtatoi h* 
ito to  v t o  i to r to  fM y M M Iil f l i  
: |to  m bm m U «m hb.
"" cm m hbm m  Umry I* Itiit* 
jM * to to* W,t- NiftoSito ito  
iwi«* pto •  I H , l iU i l  » ib »  « i  
bm wmm hm m  vfrMi m tto.
w ito lr  #t*to hA  
M l i  WM* frf rowiTOi# vfiow 
ibiato* a  f* « f«  wtfl WI
m m n par* to  » la g  wwtw,»toi 
rolf «*■ to Wto fr»«» to itoreto.
toBTPCD * r  A im r
*tod iito Mtojf Ito  
miaxmMky 'ifepitod to* ItoW drito 
mm to* l » * 4  .ptoto# to » toto*
t i a w a r  i w a g  C m b et*  Im ifa :  ,wm &mm-. i*  fWd̂  ll*' caw 
ti¥ir«tor« a n m m d - to  w w tort to*. 
* “ Md toi. a . :
d c r t l  ABSmn mbm bi^ 
bm  OmAm, H bm  bt b m  
m m M  to r e  i« * w * d  ito to  I B -
i »  far M* wto M l»»»tor. 
ajr?wiyMl itf
w m *  toew itod  •*  4 w »  I*-'




L dbiw * ' foil Jtow v fo i  for Gw 
.latotoH Itot Frfoigt itwMWMtoF 
m "fifo m  bm taw foTlfo 'mmI 
CtoMtor b id  rwMNwd tM «l to*
faotdnig drag pmrkmu troaa th*
mWtSmK BBB fPWMtoBpBBB «
ioMr to. * g ttc it WHur
!iW Irttocr hrrffir
tod "wmm* btod at
     biv* devitofHd; toijr
aittto h*v* rrorttod t**Mtotog.*‘ 
tt«fo)ii* faoto m«B rcfrdwd to 
N**r Yark toiadi; tofto wnfly-
f tfp tfPwtffoWWWPaW
( j ifo fM M I
UM A H Q iU a  I A P»w 4 M-
 to • ¥••**» warifiiw #**•
W«u drwKiwd to r  rkato* «i.tot 
gMilto* u d  m  hmatS tfrw..
OCtocff mU to* rieW i «»* 
Cluutolt* y em c t. rto* iv rd  to 
•  roii to#M lor to* toderiy 
A Boto wm foitod to
iluUVWd jPlft# . pailf* SiyL Mk-•• Fi'F •[  ̂ F ■' ■' "MP —-----
tog " to r  tofof' to  gw** to » r t
piTf im iM iio i i  f to  v m
r m  w tA o o w i, m e. «a»*
T to aflto* btkam amm to 
.totog wvirod »  iw  Ftowr 
C tity wwahiwite. Thw* w w - 
.«f* krt «mto wiy dwwAto 'Wwr 
tw**t WM may mm. tot**** 
j.t** Ntoton. ppagmiymmwm*.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
M*' «f •  w to i to ^  toBfol* . ■toiii itowig togtottif to irtoto 
«d. to t  W if i  wfam *«* iito -
■ t i .  M V
D o  r »  b M
2tf®iT3y
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S lw to




X t t  
t «  
x i
KQt l Yi f t  
K A if
t o J I OT i  A Q I I
t o A l O l f t  t Q t t
© t i t  © Q -li
t l
tl
f to  «i*m |to. I i to  itof towl 
« to m  iw iii. to* dwlMrw. wwt 
vrwig. II* to* to* to**? e* 
towto toto to* Wng. P fo ^  ^  
mm. ai ctoto fcStowd. I© tto  
w ar. am whkh W mtm»tu4M  
•  duumwd. wMl mw t o i r t  irt»* 
Mdf t* r**l difftwlty ISweW 
»«y. Soato wam4 w  p m
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
t o A t l  
to X J f  
© A SO T il 
4 A t
t to  Mdtoag:
B irt ftwito Wwl K*rto 
i to i  i t r r  Pw* i i f r  
Optetog L**d -  »** at to«rU. 
When you cooiidtr tto t Itor* 
• r r  iS5.0134».tOO <H«#r»«t 1% 
c»rd tondi you c»n to  droll to 
brklgf. tt U not «t »U turpriiiag 
tto t no one It ib lr to bid or 
pi*y all of ttoero corrrcUy.
Thr c to n m  at m*klng ■ nW- 
tak* la *ay b«od dealt i t  raa* 
dom a rr  alwaye qultr lubetan- 
tlal, and moet p laytri a rr bappy 
to get for two or threr haodi la 
a row without bevlag door 
•ometblng fairly awfuL 
However, whit m ik ti u it 
game reaUy fate inatlng and 
genulnr challenge U the fact 
that moat of thr mlatakea mad*
Yrl. •  ailgbt •m otol at 
toougbt at tto  ru K  ef tto  toed 
would to r*  britod 
L Mr










34. Part oC 
U U R  




l i .  Reading.
for one 


















































■KSU I :\MLX.\ 
Miue icr MWuitn 
tauu.* HLVJlHMUi 
»3v’i!1 y.l'
a .-n  u n u ii  
{i»n!4if iinniiM
i J S l  s & * >




















Ito roetrarl. e rtieuJd to ro  
rrollitaad Ito t Ito e a t o u l M ^  
lag dMtgvr to  bfal te .P « t> ^  
•sa ia il * • •  tto  p(M*ft<hly ito t 
Ca»t rn lrtt have four tor flvel 
cluto to Ito Jack.
South ttottkl tibcrctor* to ro  
taken ftepa to deal with thU 
poaalbUlty, elnce It wae impera­
tive to keep Call out of the 
lead ta order to f(«rtfUU a heart 
return iirQugh tto  J-T.
He coukl to ro  arranged to do 
thU quite Mmply by eoteriag 
dummy witb a diamond at 
trick two a r t  returning a  km 
club to tto  nine. T to contract 
would to ro  becom* a certainty 
after Weat foUowrt suit, wbrito- 
er with the Jack or a tow one
In the actual caee, the aafety 
w  avfodance. play—whichever 
you want to call 11—would have 
been aucceaaful and South wouk 
have made at leaat five no- 
trump. ______
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E












alnc* moat peratma will to  In a 
congenial mood. To get the 
moat out of the day, g*t^,** 
early atort, clean up pending 
mattera and ita rt planning for 
the future. Idea# along the lat­
ter line will to  more practical 
In the P.M. than they wlU to  
In the forenoon, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your Wrthday. 
your horoacope Indlcatea that 
while, presently, you may be 
Irked at slow-moving progreia 
In your job and monetary af­
fairs, It would not to  advisable 
to make drastic changes In 
plans and procedures which are 
saslcally aound. Keep on \n  
ng, and you should notice Im 
provement by the middle o 
April. In fact, the period from
April 11 through May 11 ahould 
prove highly gra‘‘""  ‘
'*auftla.’''N*g4'good. 11     n
Mld-Auguit, Ute November and 
the three months beginning with 
tto  end of neat December, and 
continuing tor three months. Do 
conaoUdate all gains In October, 
however, and to  prepared for
later financial opportunities, 
Along peraonal lines, you 
should have a generally gort 
year, but It will to  extremely
Important that you avoid fric­
tion In close circles during early 
June and In mld-November. 
Best periods for romance: Late 
April tan all-around good month 
for all Caprlcornlanst. late June 
and late Julyt for travel: Late 
April. June, mid-August; also 
next September and December, 
A child born on this day will 
be extremely trustworthy, ver­
satile In the arts and an ex­
tremely good Judge of character.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
vmmM mmwmmm







A  X  y . © I . A A A X  R
la L o  N 0  r  B I. L o  w  
One letter simply Mafote for another,' In this sample A Is used 
for the three L'A £  fur the two O'a etc. Single letters, apoa-
tropblea, the length and formation of the words are all hints,
Xach day the code letters ar* dlffervnt,
X Y D A J R
A CryptognuN Quetstlon
L A R A A IB
X*fto«i*l*a
ifu i/r ii* u c (“ 
TWAIN
etei CiyiUZATION IB A UMITLESS 
^F fflfNISCelaAltY NkCEa8ARlRS.f
1r t i s o f J B o Fo o n  S E A T  B a t i s
A(EAIM I
(f, Kirt Pr«h»n», tM, leet, w*,M
,iBmim((t i i ^ m n    ......





Sm "m ,, rn'mmieuamn~Sa 
%M4»s s  mama m w  #
t*«i * ••♦*© *• • »TO4.W«Aa
«cMi' vaMtw ________
mmmrn rnmaamm . , ,  m m
Mi p m m t - a m  m  m a € $ » m
fMwe fotof. a A va.M .mm vearo
wmfiii
**>►»••« ’EM''*
»MAYOT«Hi WON'T «•■ M i.N O W fa lO N J t ir r  
aRmpVASTHBRHOUBi 
ftlALPVASr.
N O M A tt.P O It 
d ftA N PM A  TOPtAY/
I
m
YOU AND AUNT 






GATe-FOR. '! '(  ao 8EE
A t a r g e t / , /  >  A © O u f    ■/  ( Tuacr*
WH>; THCRe'fl NOrr 
AN ARROW IN IT/I VWA© U3IN0 QUO OHAT-UP WB'UU WELL 
I M iseeo
A FEW/
THAT MBAN MR. JONISfl 
WON'T OIVBMB BACK 
MyARROWB/
f f b n
.WA©Ntr»ir»NiC£Ois 
WWacy TO PHONE 
CHKRnYUU
NEB-POP QAVR*lt 













Kebwna.. .  Santa's
And W in A Free Trip For 2 To Hawaii
0 « C K  THE FO aO W lN G  PAGES 







M O @ im rs STOWES
vm u m  cAMfeTU s h o t  
T is ^ c ir  s  w iu c s  
sw iE T  m m m  
A i m s r s  m A T  MAIKET 
IW ii yU)K2E l iW f iJ U a t i
wAsmmemt
RKAfWEIFi fA ltf iO itf
|M4WgiAll. lO O l i
iriUL|1%T41fl(CM WttlCi 
i n n f t f i m i m  
f i r m  a  msmp n o t  
im J i i iA B T  i i e i m o t
m rsm m tsa m  
Mkjhmmmof 
wm MAftCSE L m
> K M tE C 3 E IS » m im  
HAIHIY M i f c n u
m m m m  
w m m m m m  
vomwmmmvm  
Gm c u p k K n ts
Iffjnntfiipwtfi %S9KJ9
m T t m  w tv  i^ io D i
T lO ffiY  f c w n x u s
m o w H A  fk m  mi 
W A U fA ra t
I .  RAWOtTH a  SOH i m
D Y iars o a i x a
GOftlHMYS SUnit*VMAI
I . H. auaGU.%i>
a A U t a  A%iiEiK$(K«
A. W nXIAliS LTD*
TDKVEvs itnm ttriE  t m
A d fC  RADIO
TREADGOLD fMSt mmt i
TREADGOUI STO R ID ^ 
GOODS
IXOVDS GROCERY





LARR^tf RADiO A TV
BAIRD'S SHOES ft APPAREL
nOP.EASY STORES Hfe SIS
THE BAY










o i y r Y i M H ^  
r w ( ^ m  w m  m a r k e t
L E T S  W R A P U P  T H IS ...
CHRieiMAS
» I
• f a t ' ' mrnm mmm- '"chmk* Pk m g  mrnrn
■BB.. cAXL tm em m . 
Xay' Amu MAi WnfciMi Aia».
LAST DAY TO ENTER "PAYCHECK" GAME IS DECEMBER 24. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF WINNERS AND 
THANKS FOR JOINING IN THE FUN!
"SEASONS GREETINGS"




Dm* D» ®* Ort*
I  #.M* to t  MJP- 
'Fiiitof, Pw - U*
I  t*in* to  l : 3t  p-M*
Hey KMk: 
Mail Your 
Letters to  Sente 




R B  THE BEST PLACE TO BUY MEATS!
■ "fT IIP K F Y SI  V I m l m l i  I  I #
GOVBtNMENT INSPECTED
Young Toms 








U  A  M C  SMiAmi, lliiM«7 to ^






Portion .  . lb.
69c
73c
CHICKEN _ _ _ _ ..
COCKTAIL SAUSAGES 
MEAT SPREADS— " ” " - - '
PfMiriitn .  U if ,
S I M  SiOt I lb. f a .
GARLIC RINGS 12 M.
89c SAUSAGE MEAT 
39c DUCKLING
•  «E. flffe











TrttftiomI CifiiltoM Flowfr. 
4 4 k Ii P o l ------------ ------ --
BRIGHTEN YOUR CHRISTMAS WITH OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF POTTED PLANTS.
f
DELICIOUS PRODUCE FOR 
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNERI
GRAPES Emporor lbs. 25c CELERY
Green Giant 
N Ib lets.  . ?35c Clark's Tomato 4 8  oz. t i n s . .
•10c
T89c
9 89c P E A S ? ^ ? tb b . 2 ,or 79c OYSTERS 3, : «  ,» .  4 , o, 1 .00  PICKLES5T«.^1
,iM  ........................  L  lor D Y C r C M 3  FroKo, 2 lb. pig.........................   . . . .  k . .„  « q  n i n  Chriiito'i Crwkm.
0  r  W 111 i  ■> 8  OZ. p k | .
i m p * ! !  M ulkin's
J U I m C  48 oz. tito  , „
S H R I M P r r r .'. 2 .or85c C H IP S T ^ p r “ 4 9 c  HANDISNACKS Sdiao ;:•*
5 3 c
2 9 c
59c EGGNOG no« . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f 5 8 c
49c NUTS WHOLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ">■ 5 3 c
'M 1°99 WCA 55c GINGER ALE c ," t mS 2  tor 59c NUTS ™t?D dolts 7 ^  pk,. 2  ro.89c
g . . * y . E S L r ^ ! ^ -  S s S S L / l S S  I M  I E M O N 4 M '= I " ','= ... .8 „ 1 .0 0  N U T U )A V B ? r :“ 2 . - 4 9 c




I I IV C C  G rantham 's Cocktaili 
I f l lA k r t  13 oz. b o t t le ............
B I I I T C  Circus Mixed,N U l J  l 4 o z .  tin
mmrn / " A M I I h V  W eston's Christm as,7 5 c , CANDY i ib. pkg.
A A  A l  I I I C C  M alkln 'i Slulfcd.
O t C  U L I V c b  Loose Pack, 12 oz. jar
STRAWBERRIES Ciardcn G ate, Frozen, 15 oz. 2 , or79c CHOCOLATES 1 Ib, box
M axwell House 
Special Offer .  ib.
CRANBERRY
Ocean Spray,
Whole or IilUeO .. ? 39 c
F R E E DOT"WEST"says • • •
HERRY CHRISTHASI
8 cupt b r t id  crumbs or cubee 
1 tesip . smH
W toasp. MALKIN’S pmDper 
4 tblp. MALKIN'S M Nley 
1 tbsp. MALKIN'S pouUry leasonlitg
SAVORY TURKEY DRES8IN0 
(Mskei 8 cups — amount tor 10-14 Ib. bird) 
1 cup diced celery
1 cup consomme
Mix e i i s  ahd conierhme. Pour over bread; Let i t t  18 minutei< 
Add rtm alnlng iniredlcnts and toss lt|h tly
PRICES EFFECIIVE MON., D EC. 20 , TO FRI., DEC, 24
Sh opEa sy
We R cscao (he Rlfht lo LlmH QiNwlKlea
SHOPS « P R I and SOUTH PANDOSY
W o o t f ia lr
LBJ Says It Will Be Hard 
To Duplicate '65's Success
cm  «» tiw Mttforortr Fot Jottsoo !>«««% , it Imm 
end bwutiBeatiMi — t t t  ««r t tc a  a year of usii^rcaaivc 
iooiffitad i r « *  pr***tt» t t  to* tr iu ru i^  ancfr-rif h it tr«M m d 
ecoooiaf. t t t  feternaiiffMli t tv - 1 ®i>uuoa poUs w m  a » -  
om ta  deficit t t d  t t t  J o t tm l r e c w a  comlortim raaadatt fc* 
„ „ , , ^ , t t t i t t  ul m  t t t t
!S Z ; Z liratti telL n t t t  t t d  C t t t f .  liitta  V tt  N»to a r t  t t t  (ItomMu-
KefSibtt ts  tefutttM n t t -  
OUM WCWHB . . .  * 2§ttNsl to i t t i ie r  t t t  enw eocirt 
t t t  i t t t i d t t t  t i  I t t  i t t t  IWMli^retora aiaiBM Kegrs vsttog m 
years t td  t t  »-’i t t  a&-to.
tac(--ttld toe MtSQttl ttdgv* 
ttiow i i to . t t i .m e w  t t t  ix c iE M E  T B O ort 
•Mdl to ifto  V fi fWWitii* far A$ V 1C t i  •  »  •  s e gUfOTd. 
UBI. !a» sie.adii'-’ s u 'tn f t t t t td  ttta r
to* ■ t a i l d e w i s  t t id  IS SiQvto V tt  Wtto--Js»lto.'- 
w to t t i to s  fed*i*» *sn'pl»cere*itir~tt rw>
a*mr^ Baard Ore. f  to aeaa rt ta t t to  t a
t t  f t t f  to .'Uiies as«-a»t t t t  t t r t o  a r t
4% p t f ^  f i m  Iw r. tttrro*
imiriiut BEh®ssiiirffs>  ̂ inaxtf, coEOî '
c a p a tt  «* t t r tB j  att to* raurirt^*4 with a m  at t t t  atart 
fa e x p tis itt.
R B W EIIB  B l iK E ' t tf iM U  M Rk'II* 1MB I M i  f t
W Asm nG im  fcpi §m Irtisfai WM com pilif. 
•tnducttr a r t sobrt in to* 
tiiited ftutes poUtical ortoos- 
tiatioM' ilrt-'
T t t  tiFtottity «f U* mammr. 
l a r t  prtiiM-nance' -  'prottWi 
f t*  crttlM t t t  twy Atocricaa 
fre a id ttt—ayaicatrt. it wtil t t
tttti to top t t r t  to im .
aw n  t t  liaiseif. 
f t i i  il i m  saw t t t  t o ^ t t o a
tnwrtat.ttM  el t t t  Q m fr t t  
ttoty la y  t t  •  dutiiy  Cm-
wreu t t t  irii iiliiTinrtatoff*
i n  p * a a d  fcinaldahto toafr
IlSgM.
l i m  to r ta i  toa* toat. t t  
• m m  apart. *aa toe aaam
Ot t t t  mtoelared war to Vrt
9»m. traupit with emclioinl 
a r t r r tn c e  pa^Uag p rttU rt dy
afemiie.
8y tte it /  t t t  R crttokaa  partr 
•eemed no great threat lor t t t  
elf • year eoapesstooal eiee* 
t»cas next KovMottr. S o u r  
•otea atiil toatifirt to I t t  inter- 
•a l diacsfcl Ifat t t  t t t i r  crush- 
tog etoctioa defeat at UBI a r t  
toeie a i ^ a r r t  iitti# real t t i*  
toai t t t  pany cto rt autttaa- 
t r t ly  change t t t  freflaocratt
B sew ttrfa d*»ptt t t t  dra- 
a a tk a  fa far • reacrtag etvu 
rigfita I f^ d to tr t  to IMS, thr 
drive t t  toa W m m  Ameri­
can h’cgroM tor full soda!.
tfftd ftitftttfbt/
new preltoma iMr t v m  
fa f t ^ e u .
T t t  R c f r t t ta a s  w orart hard
to rearganue. chtofty for t t t  
nest faeMttaiial rase to ISII..
tosal
ta t t r t
a
eaity 's flip  »• Cttgre»s to \Mi i st f»’ 
toil Vtet Nam * r t  *ett!rt?Aii lto*to fa »ma**at»ti¥V: 
down to a major la r t  war t o t t a t i  a r t  »  fa to* li#  .Saaato 
Asia, wsto a mouattog ud* f a m t *  w'to t t  coattotrt e*at Nw- 
catuator*. higiier draft caUSiVessttr- 
• r t  coiu  that were expected | But t t t  ,D*aaoc.ratie edge to 
to  r td  at least M m m m  lo l t t t  ttus*  is 3M to 141 a r t  t t t  
t t t  budget. PiiiUraiiy tt 
t t  ignctred.
fa t t t  year, 
la  iate April, t t  sent t iJW  
m a  into t t t  DKuartcaa Rertfi- 
lie, fafieiaHy to save tow a- 
which t t  did—a r t  uafafkiat t  
to stave off anfaher Crtaor 
style ComjBuaist regime, Juat' 
how iM itrtato  that M ifa hM
r îftftifteftd iaw  .. u
W itkt.
la  h|ay, t t t  prasidewl ar t t t aly 
was rah rt with totter p re«  
critki#«i*Ht pfrtyici fa gatttr^ 
lag drttos spawnrt t t  bfo way 
fa wtoyiag power, his Iwrfaga 
..prtcf, his fatn-fawmsiv* 
;sea*&iy a r t  his own rt$.uto~ra- 
acttoo to I t t  press.
cofadlHrpurteaas to mM# Seaaie! «>«wst e«.srt but aa;
f*ain$ w o r t  have to h r t  t t t tr  cortes*  rem aiart'
Cewpirt with t t t  fiaaecial tab jlf  seats up for renewal a r t  r t e  j^ ^  fa tt t  tog
Impiicit to the Jfainsoo legula-ltoto the l» Democratic aeats to- ,
tive record fa ihto-from  medi- vfaved._________________________________________________t t
'w o r t  have a gail-toadd«r &p' 
watkia a r t  t t t  rest fa t t t  year 
was speat primanty bach ai his 
Texas rantfr.
At t t t  year ertad , t t t  fWtafr 
dew was faetog swoRpr Mbs 
for heavier he«a.h»f fa Konh 
Viet Nam., a p e tty  whkh t t  
had restotod c n r ta e t iy .
But to to* cn to a t fa rtotog 
Ameriraa .f*«jaJty hsto. t o m  
was pohtieai appeal to t t t  argw- 
meat that bBrntoag -ttt North «r 
even Chiaa could ia»a Ameri- 
■f,*a ii'V-es a r t  * t te m  a war to 
which m  e r t  aow s ifm r t  rw- 
wfafay near.
’I
There Are Many Joys Present 
In Ihe Magk Of Christinas
NEW YORK <AP»-Tttf#
are a M  fa ihwgs right abwt 
ChruBmas. 
hush as:
T t t  ctt«fffa aogrts a r t  
brtghi efaar# . . . t t t  fua fa 
'ttcwrattof t t t  tree md p u ­
ling t t t  hfal.y wreath oa i t t  
, . I t t  rem o n  with 
a t t i  ■ • I t t  ttoltoesa 
fa Its myatic meaatog . . • 
I t t  aieamtog pys fa a fun 
table , , , htsstog uader t t t  
misiiteU)* . , , the great ta* 
pecia ltes about what peseiiti 
you will gel.
Ye#, there are roaay. waB.jr 
tomgs right atMMii chriitmas. 
But bm t t one thing wrong 
aiiuut It—rroeiiiiig as i.sras«*l« 
tsacily  the thltogs y«i disnT 
want
A feUsw can survive toe 
fart Itt (tteia’t f tr t  hit heart’s 
detlr* wrajHwd up under the 
tfce t-m < Hfistittii timnim- 
He lan  {»»< up with t t l t t l  iwf* 
piHfd by «tM-s|-wvt*d gtfis t t  
has ao real n a rt for. Itot what 
fealty tubs hit *i=irtt raw w to 
oatta half a ttiUe of nbboni
a».i4 m*Jvi lw0 urie* fa f** 
per—a r t  f«4 lttre«n, sorne* 
'i»Tfnrlhi«g that t t  *ft:»vr!y 
OiilUXti.
AetviaUy. H to Istgely bit 
W a  faultt Many r<f ut are loo 
,i.hy f;r batofu! to lelt Santa 
Clause what we want ll li 
l i»  much li3«e beccmg 
Tliete M nothmg wrtmg. 
however, in wtiSm* Santa a 
letter, and here is the cranky 
Ifit fa f.k.n'!’an*td.ite-ttm|-m# 
things I sent htiu 
.Mufflers with fnuge* no
ttt« .. I ran  aJways
issttr muffier or two. evro ; 
tomgik I t t v t  |l -  Bfa I .caaT ; 
at.art t t t «  wito frmfes.
Na ttryrto#, trscyrks, aem - 
er-t, • 'ifo a t. I^ fe f  feersta or 
dfai ttwsea toat tw m  m- 
axsembtod ta craim. it Saata 
Claus caaT ttodm 'tort i t t  di- 
recttoas m  hm  to put I tt ia  
iffitetttr, a e iittr  caa I, 
toalifas coverrt with miito 
fur. Itink bow tJca.. A iwialt 
ttmntorlk. *I ttoeaT  even got 
aay tt»* I t t  a liv* n u tt i  
A laviibly lUustratrt ei.* 
peaslv* voium# cm foreiga art, 
*«fh as. Picttttol T t ta s w f  
fa t t t  Moxww' ttbw ay, or 
F ttio ltea  Maslerf to Amer- 
kan Cotosly Couritty***.
Cigarette Ughien adorttd 
with g lis t • eo rasrt a rt#  
aymiAi w tt  tbimmy when 
the flame ts lit.
Any fru it cake « r  coufary
him. ttkivl »« a fkcviv.kn 
tt.»rmtn| tiy a deftttked tTii- 
aese chifa but matted frtttt 
’’Ma Yancey's fasl#*l*'ih.»ottd.. 
hart'trrted . htrhtty bearto to 
Cttnrcfi. Teito.**
As ttoctw.fcs» greeltog card 
Ihst ia>'S‘ **Th,i» leaxw. to- 
siead »:-f a pre»e«t. we ar# 
malitog a gdl to y«wr aam* 
to a worthy jAilanirtnjn'-ttt 
ttciety for Ifc* AUm'iatiroi fa 
Fteue amcifu I r tia s i  fa tot 
Upper Amariso "
Rrrnrmbef. to keep Ch.rt!l- 
m il merry you dao't have to 
get exictlv what you want. 
The art lici In a^fadmg get
THIS WIU REAUY SIEICH YOUl
It may a rt t t  ia  fcecfiiii 
with Saata'i tradiucaal
ef travel, but t t t  l i ^ t  two* 
wbifirt veaki* ttm c  urod t t r *
rtttaiahr tcem i to do to* tola 
T t t  Sawta ttppeiM to t t  S®k*
tew  M ftfcelketaM,̂  rtBPBBOftF* ftf
w t t  worfka aa a
ffartar
Msto.
igEp W ragii i i l
Parliament Members To View 
Restoration In Both Chambers
Unusual R gquest 
P u n lin g  S an ta
T H O m N D  OAKS. CABt 
lAPi — Anwtog Cteriiimaa 
lirt* far t tn ta  Claus, little 
iieve# Kilftte**. I* a flassie.
If it dtt'SsT tto ttfy  foor 
©Id ST- Nkh, ii*a m a tt  luiis 
bxftlrupi,
TN# foqoctl f«w» t t t  ii«» 
ymixMi 
A fs » t ty  iuiii. ©awtty 
h it. f*rt.
ttr##. corral, t tm .  bay a r t  
}# arret fa to r t  to rid t 
about oo,
CiCTi M -iN tn c m im
KAN?.AS c n r .  « 0, tA P I -
fa t t t  to!# B ottrt 
f . S trort. krvawn a# to# ’ bird. 
m».fl *4 Alcxirar." t tv #  beea 
lurowt over to ( ttr to #  Martin. 
Iht rtmtositisio# fa bji ertat*.
w tt d irt Nov. 73. M l.  
•f!«r itet)d.in| 14 yt'iyra to 
prtioo for murder, wret# a 
l.feC-rtl# biftory fa t t t  federal 
prlMM #>»t#m a r t  a 42t-pa<*
OTTAWA iC P i- i t tm tt fa  fa:
Pafitomaat wtU to rt tip to t t t '  
weels fa Ihrfa. Ammm Maraim. 
T t t  4# • ytiif' * ®ld fe»S«r*liia«
ifw>n«|i#'t i» tramlarmiag' t t t  
uMiglMly ceiltog* fa t t t  Mrt** 
fa CttaimMa a r t  t ta a i*  toto 
frtab w ertt fa art,
T t t  cfaliaf- «»#-
tf fd  by i .W  t t r t f #  fafa fa 
Itkb  l it ta . It t t t  mott apectac-. 
«i#r a.»|i*c| fa a reiteiatteii pro­
gram t t f v a  fiv# ytara a p i by! 
t t t  pfaiiic w fali 4#partm#»t to 
tftsur* t t t t  t t t  Paitiam.«iii 
B trtiag* atti to tt i t t t r  t tx i  tar 
Caaada'f e#«t«totoi..
Pffa. Mtt'aAii, w t t  toeb»«* l«i 
Moairtal oo art fyatory a r t  r«a- 
torattoo wbea tt*# not « i  a prfa- 
♦ft, wai fi»#a t t t  ceo-
tract to lefevtoila t t t  rfattMri 
fa t t t  Commooa a r t  Sreaif 
c ttm ttra .
cia. M. a  laefc-fa-aU-tradca at • ' 
ifad m i n *  to YeltoW'ttito. 
N..WT-, to to rt  a h a rt. Mr. 
Oramfaa t t a  w erttd  wito t t t  
iirfaetidr «a « t t r  f»itofatt«i 
projm * to t t t i r  atijv* Italy 
a r t  to Caaada.
T t t  ftrit prfaslfni w it to 
reacb t t t  SAIael-bifai Cterantoot 
Cfiitof wit# watrwciur# iuliabi* 
tm  I t t  w«tka fa ttotofiiiiiig' 
work t t t t  wet# to toUsiw, 
ll to t t  a maato to ♦ rtfi mot* 
i t t o  m  mtto# fa m * l acaftoid- 
1*1. a mito fa i*:o.tocb jdasit* 
a r t  aa •.C rtrtuarw iw l m m  of 
ittf*.#«u*rt#r'torb faywert- A 
•orb* fafkwi frte* i t t i  t t t  
•caftold frama*. If ♦ccftod to a 
f to tlt  itrn lttf* . would t t a r t  
t m  fief ld |b -4##  fctl to t t f
a r t  M fftcttd. *Tbii toito Wto io | W btt up top. Mi «••• alto 
M# mymMitx by |arg* cyriA frtirtoaart i t t  maoy gfad-toaf fu v  
fdtod with a ctoaiitog^tffafauagiioyto* to rlrtto f plaatot c*|iiili 
f l r t .  It waa a  Utiia licfci.to iart fancy ccmafa adgaww i  
f ttfa  I t t  fluid muft aH b* a p i a r M r t ^ i t t  eiitoida | r t i )i**tog
••M ir t la bt tod ito i to fto cw ai'ttf  dtotoT bawa fta( iiw rb |w « it p a t tm ."  
a r t  aaatt to a rr t tl wroild cfa- tinm.** f l t t t*  awra m
topt*, I t t  w to ta ttoa  c#*w I r t
Prtl. M a r  a •  11 P rtlu ria rt| rto««4 toen ettmiealiy ftoaartf *» improprr ^ ic to f ,  
t t k  wwrai toar*.
* T tt ceiitog bad tm or tmm 
M s t td  mm titoiwly |w itt« lrt 
•.'tt*  It waa m cta llrt'"41 y«*ra 
•to,. . . . Maybi Itty . didoT 
t t i *  I t t  IIHS#"
Atom! •!' per cefa. fa t t t  ceil- 
lag bad never t t m  patotod- 
T ttf*  tm *  biili#* la I II  fa*r*f 
w ttt*  pkewi fa m oitar from 
i t t  ftrwrtuiai celMag bad fill#*
00 t i t t t f  t t t  lii-iacb loxfaiisao
tSilSfcJl diftô  lifltohft IM
mm I t t  .tirwo i t t l f .  T t t t*  wt#«
*1 tfp t to i t t  Imm.
*Tl dirty, duily a r t
grt-aty—41 ytara fad.." t.aya t t t
fa irt w. •  rfaiiiiviy *ii«rt iibs# 
«r mmtm *.irti«:biiig caa itc*
«w.“
iUpi «*f* itfc ttd  a r t  t tw  
Id em  fa Itoto itw a to o m  to*
wiMst t t t f t  a prfa#.fiivt
coaUAi wa* iPiifirt to t t t  to- 
Ik* iin#o rttito f a r t  patoUag 
couM biNito,
Atxsui to galtooi. tm *  Bf«d«d 
T t t  tt*.ic cdNr tti*  a mUtur* 
fa g ttto . grty  a r t  Miwr. * tty  
prfataaof. Ideally, t t  t»*rtd’Mtsmrlfemg grytMJb" w ig f t i r tt t t o  I t t  Eltfel Ibw tf, 
to ifc to i year* itvrmttr* fa ttv *  rvm ovrt • o l t r * l y  i t t l l t t  |s#fae*.ifar, 
Partts.mr6i b a d  k«g  fa knro m tb-1 " tv isg  xtre, _ |. m rtk w* (o f ir t  i t t
H# .#«miiwiBrtl Aottiio C ram * tb it i t t  C o in m o o *  cvdtng. teg up t t t  re-iiiag «»vrf bulicmlgav*! t*  item*—wher* tttr*
fa t t t  CttniMtot.
Me«o.»M*. tlitvn tttow  a w ls  
Cftwi wtr* ftripptog t t t  w*rt> 
tm b . rtNtttoifig ti. patoM ii 
crarb t to walta a r t  maamirr, 
ckaRiftf all itootawb., repair* 
tog a a d  fwfiniibtog ft*  M  
HM mttft' iS*fbi a r t  mabtog 
r t r t y  to lay a m w  fat** f tta a  
I.Otowpsarwdofa rarpM.
T t t  prfaciiof figwraa t b a  
talk. wMcb ta laktof ttaa f to i  
tb it*  me«tlu. " ittu id  t t  g ttd  
foe an fa ttr  M  y*ar»-4dttt«gb 
r d  recommcrt aaottt* tofaiw 
i«g to 40 y#art or ao,"
.... . . . . ... J autAbicrrafAy, Mxrtus tild  t t
ling evaciljf whil )tm do«t Ipliftnrd lo c«'c*vri*hl I t t  inaau- 
“ *“• ' pctifai a r t  xell tb#m.warn.
-ri,:
9 for HIM
FROM LONG SUPER DRUGS
FOR HIM!
im LITY  C A S ra-
Wattrproof lining, black or brown . t . l l  
JADE EA ST-
Elegant glfta, C olopt, 4 oa.................4.11
After ahava, 4 m . ___
ENGLISH LEATHER-Giva a great 
tradition, all-purpora lotion .............. #.50
ALL PURPOSE
POWDER.........................4.50 and IM
—  AIL SHf WANTS FOR (HRI5YMA5 IS HOME —
’ Air(lc( i('(l ill now tnpiian liiV |Ki|io|uliv "fo a Toitiiiio, w«ij|tig fur 'lomeona
rllittii, Uila liUla. >umi)e Humana jSovlely ahcltrr in to ink# her home in time lor 
' ' \ ' CUiuunai. lAP Wkopboto)
' ' I ' I ' ■ I ' . : " ‘ . I, ■




4.11 a r t  AM





 ̂ beautifully Ixixed 
bcBuUfuily boxed, duxting 
powder, apray cologne 
12.50
gigtgigirttgigiiOTtgtgigtgigtgt©gtgtgawww
Reg. 22.80. Now only . .  18.H




Baby crom a..................... 5,00






Reg. 18.95. Now only . .  15.95
Wi
Bernard Avanui and Snop$ Capri
'■"ahm.: toe
YARDLEY—Beach label, eipec* 
tally for him. A beautiful gift 
act. 5-pco. act; aoop, cologne, 
after above, deodorant and talc 8.05
REVLON, THAT MAN- 
Wlth he-men In mind, duo set of 
talc and after ihave ..................... 2.50
. IMIbtV' 1111‘i * ? !  f lM U  l iK i, jK. IMI
A c'~ r"'
‘ . 4* W-''
READY KMl MG QffilSTMAS
IlMI- iUfMi P a rttro , t ,  Is 
M im a f  .laania CMW- 
ff«*a (IrlttiiM lir |t« ^p ta i 
yaMaiday tot' i t t  l ira  *i«p 
i i  M  «f«faiiKM wttifr iM-ay 
liclp itta walk wifrmt rrutett
•* iar I t t  first bm» to Ms 
lUlc.. Wi'to Ittn is IxMnraM# 
C b a r t a t ,  Si, Gra«|vi#-«. 
Wasli.. « tti  ttNranse iustlroraeiti 
la imm »tal* to i t t  fteaca 
Cttfw to a ttsfatoi to te i ia
Slana„, Cte44w?.lfi*,
»uri« wral# t t f  f iM ttr to 
Gr«£i4v"to»' a t tu t  I t t  to fttu i
4'biiii a r t  t t t  to to m ir t i t t  
t t s p l a i  to  tu s  cas« . A liaiito  
M*m MMwrf Oub) ra isrt i t t  t$i*. ' lAP W«i*ptttol
History Of Jesus' Life 
Covers Only Three YearsI
T t t  Arto 91 f t a n  af 
M i total stm atlir 
ew rarot**. f t t i a  t t i i  to 
I t t  lifUtoiBf at Ml intoUe 
Itttoatry. 8« t t i .  wi tta*  
««•, W tti t t a a t a t i  to Mtoi 
©■Hat t t t t  Itto tt T ttt Is 
t t t  d m  la a s tr l t t  at fit* 
ifttelc* to tolttli AP Rttt* 
Itoa v r t t r  Utartr CaratU 
ictoOa to tti  may t t v t  ttp* 
paart toirtoi IttM  M rtta  
y«s.rt. ..............   • - •
By GEORGE W. rORNELL 
AP ReUftoa Writer
Out of the night. He came 
Out of t t t  shadows and t t t  un 
certainties. His Ufa emerged. It 
toga unknown, except In Its coo- 
■equtnccs. II* was reared and 
lived mostly In obscurity. Yet 
]{* gripped the world.
*Tf I florUy myieU," He 
aald, "my glory Is nothing "
A curtain of alienee surrountts 
the time of Jesus on earth. Of 
Hla 93 years, there are ac­
counts of only three. Nine-tenths 
of His blogra|)hy la untold. Yet
T t t  flomaa Emiur#*i sabrap. 
Herod t t t  Great, then ruled t*« 
rsri.: Scripture irtica tts  i.hat 
Jfsu i was tiorn at leart two 
jears and Ukeiy three ttfw e  
H rrr t‘* death »hlch wa.* tn t t t  
fad Roman year 130 «« BCi.
Also, scripture isotc* that t t t  
la* ceosus requtttog J« c p h  i:i 
I e g I s t e r to Bethlettm  jrjok 
(liac* w h i l e  Qutrtotus was 
H om e's governor of Syria. Mt*!- 
cm archeology has dated h*s 
term from # IIC until S BIIC 
Other evidence, such a t i t  
Luke's statement that Jesus 
was about 30 when He began 
His ministry in the 19th year ol 
the reign of th# Roman empe­
ror Ttberlus, also would put his 
birth In 7 DC.
Coincidentally, In that year, 
as determined centuries after 
ward by astronomical calucia 
lions, an extraordinary conjunc 
tion of the feancta Jupiter and 
Satum f o r m e d  a brilliant 
sphere low In the evening sky 
A "star," says St. Matthew's 
gon)cl, beckoned the eastern
IK. o tt tc  (tfure tuwera ao great »»ge*, prejMmably from Persia. 
In the world’a history. oh their 1,200-mile journey ul
It Is a strange contrast. "The 
last shall t t  ftrst." He said, 
ffifa {a«4“  
as t t t  least of men. In a dim 
corner of the untnentloned ami 
unnoUctd. Vet HI* name excels 
• \u iy  name tn ttt'reiutal* of 
mBRRlnd.
Question* cloak the story— 
tohoaa beginning Is c a l l e d  
Christmas. Much of It Is mysti­
fying, Much Is hidden. Vet 
tl«cr* are ancient hints and 
d u e l to many of the missing 
Clements.
From the bits of evidence 
gi.-ng with conditions of the 
pcrkKi, it la poaatble to make 
out aome of the undisclosed 
background—to gllmiMO the se­
cret yeara ot Jesus
©RIVEN FROM HOME
They lasted thnnighoul His 
Childhood and young matiluKxl 
pntll He reached the age of 
•bout 90, at the start of Ills 
lubllc mlnUtry, when outragcit 
Mfghborg drove Him out of His 
itomctown of Nazareth.
T t t  long, formative stage be- 
fata then la unrecorded, except 
In f r a g me n t a r y  intimations. 
What clrcitmstances s h a p e d  
lilm? What Influences went Into 
Ilia developmenl'f What hani 
dcclskWB led to Hla hour of 
dcatlny?
Tht concealed years began at
8 1a birth In a hillside cave on 
a  adgc of Bethlehem—a darx 
■nd draughty limestone cavern 
died for anlmala-smelly, lit-
MCfita.
T h e r e ,  In desperation, a
J analant iraasant couitio from •lllct*Jmcph<*and*>Mary$«*had 
(Ikltcn rcfuga for th* delivery of 
©ar ion. It was not a pleasant 
Mttlflg, aa often pictured, btii 
wauiliii With diiqomfort, anxl- 
fb-MKl dimeultp,
T t t  mothtr, wfaak from her 
labor, dark bdlowa under her
» Mi aprlnklwl the InfMH with I to t o u g h e n  the skin, 
nrathcd Him with a trttt of 
■Ircngthen HU IxkIv,
, . .^5 i r ‘difc |.,,.W ii..,gb0Ml ■:!, B C -  
IM I AD, «a mUcalcu|atcd in 
Ml modank calendar.
ixrhaps a year or more—In 
wonder and awe at what had
tfnt t plrtdj' ' ........... ............... .
REMAINED IN HAMLET
Months before they could ar­
rive. however, the elderly wood 
worker, Jo*c|)h, and hU youth 
ful wife, Mory, obviously had 
decided to remain In Rcthle 
hem, a small dusty hamlet on a 
wlndswci>t ridge, rather than 
return at once to Nazareth.
Demeaning insinuations ha.l 
orlscn there about her preg­
nancy, according to ancient 
non-cnnonlcal accounts, and tho 
cout>le—almost alone In trustM 
the holy IncciiUon — chose •.> 




TOnONTO (CP)-Tli, lll>h. 
ing colored lights outside John 
Tnmes's home here Thursday 
were Chrlslmnssy-but their 
message—Humbug—wasn't.
Tlio two-foot-hIgh sign In 
blue, green, red and ydlow 
lights expresses 36-ycar-old 
Mr, Tnmes's feelings about 
"Christmas commercialism," 
"I've had a b e l l y f u l  
of Chrl|tmni commercialism. 
Every year I'm preisurwl Into 
buying 1130 worth of gifts. 
Frankly, t h o r e's n« much 
Christianity and brotherhrtd 
in Christmas as there U In a 
retoller’s fire sale," he said. 
He snkt It's In memory of 
•^8ernog*rtthe^mts*r<»ln”Cha *!**”• 
Dickens's novel A Christmas 
Carol, terming the sign hU 
Big Protest,
Tho father of two girls ad­
ded!
"Nobody has the guts to pro­
test, It's like motherhfKxl! 
You can't rock the boat, 
"Even the churchesi have n 
vcstwl Interest, They dbn’t 
want to rock the hoot. What's 
foaifoB iiLJfetoU fahiirtal^^ 
ion for Christ's birthdayT’’ 
Hence the flashing sign In a 
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JoieK© couid work in ftcihto- 
htm  at his carttootry ir.rte. a r t  
some ».«ti trf *ttH.er. «t* 
iher of hart-m adt clay txricks.: 
or t t  prn*ar*na «»# fa t t t  gnH- 
tot atoog I t t  toftto ptatrau, 
K ttre  dwell many of t t t  am- 
h* » r« . t t t  cmnmtm Laborer* 
a r t  herdimrij.
Old wrtttogs, traced far back 
Into that era, descritt Josepn 
as an aged, hard-worktog man 
a Widower when t t  wed Mary 
a r t  her a t about II, The tradi-l 
Hons todtcate her sitter, Sa­
lome. came to help them. j 
The child, circumcised at th* 
age of eight days by th* vlUage 
mohel. was called "Yethua." 
or Jesus, a common name 
meaning the "Salvation of Je­
hovah," By usage, he woiild tie 
known as Yeshua ben Joteim. 
Jesus son fa Joseph,
As a male child, and Mary’s 
first-born, he would take on all 
the obligations a r t  rights as the 
future head fa the family.
DEDICATED TO GOD
At t t t  end of her 40-day pe- i 
r ir t  of purification, as fixed in 
Mosaic law, the couple took the 
lioy to the temple In Jerusalem | 
for b li t td fe a t t t i  to Ood, - - 
Although a lamb and turtle-1 
dove were the prescribed offer 
Ing for a new son, the poor were I 
permitted to offer only twy 
birds Instead, aa Josetih, a poor 
man, did.
For more than a year, thel 
couple apparently resided in| 
Bethlehem, with Ihe child at 
most entirely in his mother's I 
core, Husbands In those days] 
weren’t inclined to tend Infants. 
Tlie Ixi.v would remain a suck­
ling until he was at least two.
But some time before that I 
iNiint, the foreign astrologers 
arrived, with thclr mystic inter- 
lirctutlons and their gifts, Tito I 
visit arnuseri suspclQns in the 
ficiirnved Kng Herod, whose 
f( ur of p l o t s  already had 
drenched his own household in| 
bhxHl,
He sent troops to destroy all I 
Bethlehem nurslings up to the 
ago of two, a furious onslaught 
of screaming terror and mas-| 
mere, yet a not surprising tac­
tic In that region of oppression! 
nnd defiance,
Wnrne<l b e f o r e h a n d  In a I 
dream, Joseph had gathered his 
family In the night, and fledj 
smithwnrd toward Egypt, tak­
ing the boy, whose origins were 
framed In bewilderment, hard-, 
I hip nnd violence, into the fur-1 
ther desolation of exile,
The mark of tho outcast wnsj 
on H im, ft*jm the start.
p tto. fe M   to tt- . Rjfg; IM ,
I . . , .  T  r .: .  . . . . . . . .  ,. .  . .  .
Largs S la  Crib Manktts
feifi a r t  lluify', cat Wu*'
a r t  mMm... Gilt 'rtirt.- '$*€.■ IM- -. rorii
20% Off Outsrwsar
«a a i  atosaf rttoraeai'.- CiMls, 
sM « m m , ffsun *mu, t tp i to t  t ta a  to aii w ro ,
Womtn's Evsrdng Slippir
Cfrtor* fa «ii«w a r t  fold W’tOi tow tt#L  tqfel ttraii 
®v*r I t t  iasiap, t t l r t  iMfar. ilsaa I  .  t ,
Wofimi's CmMti Piqi Slippers
Cetera t r t .  pa*to| t r t r ,  plito, iw qw isa a r t  ytltow, 
titt |irrl#rt t t t  Iwr » ito r  i t t  Irro. mrm I  • l i .
diiM rtn's CtidMli Pops Stippers
Cotora fa r r t  a r t  fa rt, Ikffy att ovsrr fur wttb to rt 
fffa bJtlAg- tu « i 1,1 .3 .   ........
Men's Sheiriii^ Stippers
Cater* fa b u ffsrty  a r t  tan with eory Untng a r t  
cuff. Rubber t te t  for toofcr wear. SIsea « .  II, . .
1
2 -38
to y  N e w  







Black Dismmd necklace a r t  earring seta tn attrac­
tive boxes. Sterling silver chains. Regular prlcea 
from 7J5 to » .« . 20%
NOW
U dles' Slippers
Comfortable "Snuggle Bugs" for her, with t t t  
miracle super aoft lining. Soft foam type afaes. 
Colora of red, blue, gold or pink. SUes I  to
................   each
Super 8 Projectoi
The new Argus movie projector with 500 watt biil- 
Uance, f. 1.5 lens. Take* up to 400 ft. roll Sale, each
Argus Super 8 Movie Camera
Enjoy the ease of taking pltturcs now with th*
r. l.B lens. Power film advance — ellmlnatei wind­
ing. Compact — easy to handle. Sale .........  each
3-58
7 2 8 8
57.99
Tablecloth Set
I t a i ' s  tknsk% G o w m
l i t t *  t io t t  1W %  witiltobte pcrtM  c t tS  
fe liic  m  e l  w ttto, |f t tM  i i 4  Nrt.-. Dsfai 
Im i ofi OtotfXMaii mmmag- O o r t  foH frt*
to iii I s i i r t  w’t t t f i i r t .  U m " ^  II* i*  O S .
M m 'sPj^sm ts
Dfitoieloih #»«j f tiiiidk iis  t i  .a r tm r t  fStiMnit, 
a  i p r t  pH mm.. E Q iilffrt witli a 
.a r t  k tfa  a t t l a a R  mm,-. Oroifai m t*. Rcf- lo
4 m  ...... ............... ................................
Men's % ort StArfs
W arta ttt ffatoa ta ttk *  ia ptoto rotor*,. 
a r t  taary cttck*., ’IYe«i*rt«»i gift.: item. Have ittro  
arrapprt to oro fa' »ur tiiracliv’* p f t  tta**.-. Siiro
R-94 - L . : .  AI.. Reg -  to 9.-114. ,  , - 5 , ,  r ,
Men's Striped Dress Shirts
IQfai roitoo With snap tab cfalar a r t  FSf ach cfata. 
Ideal gift lor t t t  buttoe** man Cotors fa greeti* 
rod a r t  triito fttiipes> tt)** M to 14. Reg. 4.D0.
Hair Dryer with Case
Multlfae t t a i  rontrfa. l-froittoB switch, bowwl. . .
Stainless Steel Cookware
B a y m it Set toctuxk* I. 2, 4 qt. taucefiant. 3 qL 
double bfaltr, 5 q t  Dutch oven. Regular 4150, Now
Johnny Seven Gun
Seven gun* la one. Ibe  oc»* man army. No bat- 
terles needed. Reg. i.M. ................................  Now
o f f  Doll Buggy
Metal body, 11 tncbei kmg. vinyl tired wheels, vinyl 
hood a r t  cover. Folding handles. Reg. 4.M. .. Now
Mendelssohn Pianos
Come carets the keys — and then enter th# family 
Into a world of music. Here's a low cwt piano that 
will echo your good taste. Full M keyboard, beau­
tiful finlab. Complete with bench .
"Miss Canada" Electric Range
It’s exquisite. It's exceptional and it'a exclusive 
to T t t  a iy , ihbt 90"-wkfi neat paek»|* Moffat 
can b* Installed In time to roast the cjhrlstmaa 
turkey. What a work saver a r t  what a pleasure to
only In a much higher price range. Automatic clock, 
timer, new sensitive elements, rotlaserie, no fog 
oven window, roomy itorage drawer plus many 
more wanted features.
Avttl«hl« in glfim lng white  ...... .
or popular antiqiio copp«r












Imixirtcd Damask quality soven-plcco set, Colorfast. 
Scroll design, Assorted color*. 6 napkins 14" x 14" 
plus one 54 x 72 table cloth. Boxed, Bole . .  each
5.88
Chenille Bedspreads
Solid State Stereo by Baycrest
Enjoy the beat sound from AM-FM-FM Stereo 
radio reception. Modern furnlture-styied Console 
houses a fully transistorized chassis that means 
longer life! 4o watts of music power, plus four 
i t t tk e r  lystem assure you of clear, rich and life 
like tones. Garrard AT-5 changer Is automatic. 
Regular |44B,SO .............................................................
General Electric T\
wise old Santa knows there's no finer way to wish 
the entire family a Merry Christmas than with this 
p ’ Consfae, Two speakers give fine, rich sound 
balance. Gleaming rich wood finish cabinet. Re­
member you can budget tho cost on CDP, ..............
*369
$249
In double or single size with fringed edges. Assorted 
colors. Sole .......................................................... ggch
3 . 6 8  Hoover Cleanei
Electric Blankets
Esmond blankeU with the qew "Permanap" greatly 
rrtucea shedding and piling, adds additional warmth 
through higher loft. Assorted colors. Sale ., each 
D oublaB ed i t  mm  Uoubi* Bed
..D ual
Wish her a M erry Chrlstm ni with thli 
attractive work saver. Sucks up d irt 
quick os Santa can wink his eye. Hose 
won’t kink o r fray. Tools included.
4800
REIECTS AGREEMENT
KUAU LUMPUR 1 Routers 11 
PrtinewMintatep»>Tunku«»Abdul I 
Rahman said Thursrlay Malay 
sla will not sign the ncW Inter-, 
national tin agreement becnuvo 
11 restrict* the melar* price. 
Malaysia, the world’s largest tin 
producer, criticized the five- 
year agreement as a burtlen on 
prcKluccrs when It was worked 
out by tho Unlte<l Nations tin 
cr.nfcronco in Now York ln| 
March, ,
Kenwood Blanket
All«wool»mothnr(mfed«blnnk*t8r^Famotii"tyMi^tlltlt'’̂ '"Is so warm and yet " ’ ...................
Size 72 X 84, Sale
Is a  r   v t light In w elttt. Assortrt'colorsi 
•® .....................................  each
IIMi-inchFrypan with Lid
Bul)t-ln heat control, fry-guide on handle.  .........
Convenient Hand Mixer
Thumb-tlp speed control and beater-ejcctor,




Now floors so cicnn you’ll gl . ,  
thanks toH oovcr. Orimo and dullness 
■flee when polished with this two 
brush model. W hat a pleasant way to  
say M erry Christm as.
2800
Compnrctl with 10 deaths from j 
diphtheria 6nd iwllo In 1064, 527 
Canadian children died from I  
pedestrian road accident* alon*.
Steam/Pry Iron
Wash and wear settings with thumb tip control. ..
STORK IIO URSi 
Open Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday 9 to 9
v A :
